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ANALYSIS OF LOW-PRESSURE GAS-PHASE PYROLYTIC REACTIONS BY MASS

SPECTROMETRIC TECHNIQUES.

Lars Carlsen

ABSTRACT

The report is divided into seven chapters: Chapter 1 gives a

short introduction to applications of pyrolysis techniques in

different areas of chemical research. Chapter 2 is devoted to
the application of mass spectrometric techniques for the analy-

sis of gas-phase reactions. The applicability of field ioniz-

ation and collision activation mass spectrometry is illustrated

by studies on isomerization reactions of carboxylic acid esters
and the thermal decomposition of 1,2-oxathiolane. The import-

ance of reference structures is discussed. Chapter 3 gives de-
tails on the sample/inlet systems applicable to the pyrolysis-

mass spectrometry system. Chiapter 4 discusses the low-pressure

pyrolysis reaction, with special emphasis on reactors based on
the inductive heating principle. The temperature control of the

reactors is discussed in terms of a 'multitemperature' filament,
as the basis for the concept of Pulse Pyrolysis. The influence

of surface composition on the course of reaction is discussed,
advocating for the application of gold coated surfaces to mini-

mize surface-promoted reactions. Chap te5 deals with low-pres-

sure gas-kinetics on the basis of an empirical 'effective

temperature' approach. Chapter 6 gives a short summary of the
main achievements, which are the basis for the present report

and Chapter 7 is the reference list. A Danish summary and 18
appendices, consisting of previously published papers in the

period 1980-1986 are included as separate sections.

Riso 4ay 1987
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And we all praise famous men -

Ancients of the College;
For they taught us common sense -

Tried to teach us common sense -

Truth and God's Own Common sense,
Which is more thw ' knowledge!

(R. Kipling)

PREFACE

The present report highlights applications of mass spectrometric

techniques in the analysis of low-pressure pyrolytic reactions,

based on work carried out at the Chemistry Department, Riso

National Laboratory. The Riso contributions to this field of

research started in 1979. The studies at Rise have all been

carried out in close collaboration with Helge Egsgaard. Other

collaborators have been Ernst Schaumann (Hamburg), David N.

Harpp (Montreal), Gordon H. Whitham (Oxford), Susanne Elbel

(Hamburg), and Elfinn Larsen, Palle Pagsberg, and Peter Bo

(Riso).

The work was originally initiated in an attempt to extend a

study on the photolysis of thioketene S-oxides (L. Carlsen and

E. Schaumann, J.Chem.Soc. Faraday Trans. 1, 75 (1979) 2624) to

include also the thermal fragmentation patterns of these species.

The major part of the work summarized in the present report has

previously been published in the below mentioned 18 papers.

Reprints of these papers are included in this report as appen-

dices 1-18. For a more detailed description of the technique,

and especially the applications the appendices 1-7 and 8-18,

respectively, should be consulted. (7t5Li,.

/1
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1. INTRODUCTION

Pyrolysis, e.g. reactions initiated by high temperatures, is a

widely used technique within rather different areas of chem-

istry, ranging from pure physical chemistry over physical or-

ganic/inorganic chemistry, preparative organic/inorgani, chem-

istry to characterization studies in geochemistry, food chem-

istry, polymer-, biological/medical-, and forensic sciences.

The application of pyrolysis in the characterization studies

mentioned typically involves pyrolytic degradation of solid

material to gaseous products, which can be detected by gas

chromatography and/or mass spectrometry. The resulting chroma-

tograms, often named pyrograms, and mass-spectra are frequently

used as finger prints for these materials otherwise character-

izable only with diffculty, such as humic substances, coals,

bacterial samples, kin-samples and paints. A series of detailed

reports of these applications of pyrolysis can be found in

recent reports on Analytical and Applied Pyrolysis (Voorhees,

1984, Schulten, 1985). Reports on these subjects are to be found

typically in J. Anal. Appl. Pyrolysis (published by Elsevier,

Amsterdam).

Pyrolysis in preparative organic chemistry appears as an ef-

fective technique for generating a variety of species, which

cannot, or only with difficulty, be achieved by ordinary syn-

thetic procedures (Wiersum, 1984). Also the formation of reac-

tive species, which subsequently can be trapped and used as

reaction partners is of great importance. Available literature

up to the end of 1977 in this field has comprehensively been

compiled by Brown (1980) in his monograph 'Pyrolytic Methods in

Organic Chemistry'.
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Within the field of physical organic/inorganic chemistry py-

rolysis are often used as the technique for generating highly

reactive species in diluted gas-phase in order to study these

compounds spectroscopically. The analysis can be carried uut

either directly on the gaseous reaction mixture (microwave

spectroscopy (Bak and Svanholt, 1983), photoelectron spectro-

scopy (Bock and Solouki, 1981), mass spectrometry (Holdiness,

1984)) or following trapping of the pyrolyzates on a cold KBr

or quartz plate, the product mixture being analyzed by low-

temperature infra-red or electronic absorption spectroscopy

(Mayo, 1972). The physical organic/inorganic chemistry appli-

cation of pyrolysis also covers the area of mechanistic studies

elucidating high-temperature-initiated reaction pathways such

as fragmenLaLions, isomerizations, and rearrangements (Carlsen

and Egsgaard, 1980, Egsgaard, Larsen and Carlsen, 1982).

Whereas the former application, i.e. identification of a new

highly reactive species, is rather closely connected to the

above-mentioned preparative use, the latter, i.e. the mecha-

nistic studies, is on the borderline of pure physical chemi-

cal pyrolytic studies. Typically the latter deals with gas-

phase kinetics of well-known reactions, an area which has been

developed to a high degree of sophistication (Quack, 1984).

The complicated (at least from an organic chemists point of
view) mathematics requires extensive use of computers.

An important factor in gas-phase pyrolysis studies is the mean

residence time, tmr, of the molecules in the pyrolysis reactor,

i.e. the hot zone. In order to avoid the occurrence of consecu-

tive reactions, i.e. iepyrolysis of primary generated products,

it is desirable that tmr be as low as possible. Generally, the

term Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis (FVP) is used when the mean residence

time is less than 1 sec. (Seybold, 1977). However, in the case

of low-pressure pyrolysis, mean residence times several orders
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of magnitude lower are often used, typically in the range of

1-100 ais (Hedaya, 1969). For the latter type of studies Golden,

Spokes and Benson (1973) introduced the term Very Low Pressure

Pyrolysis (VLPP). In these set-ups the reactors are typically

constructed in such a way that they fulfil the requirements for

a so-called Knudsen reactor, which means that the mean residence

time of the molecules in the reactor is a function of the reac-

tor geometry and -temperature alone. Thus, tmr is independent of

the internal pressure.

The present report focuses on the physical organic/inorganic

application of pyrolysis, advocating for the superiority of di-

rect analysis techniques, as mass spectrometry of low-pressure

gas-phase pyrolytic reactions. In the present context, low-

pressure pyrolysis refers to reactions carried out at high

temperature, in general above 750K, at pressures typically

below 10
- 3 torr, ensuring in practice that only unimolecular

reactions take place.

Schematically the experimental set-up can be illustrated as in

the block diagram Fig. 1-1.

Semple Inlet P rol y is ) terface Anal si3 Ouiput

Syatem Reactor

Fig. 1-1. Block diagram for pyrolysis experiment.
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The aims with the present study have been to develop a pyrolysis

system based on mass spectrometry as detection system, as well

as to demonstrate its applicability to mechanistic problems

within organic chemistry.

These investigations have involved studies in the area of inlet

systems, reactor design and analysis techniques. One main

achievement has been the introduction of the inductive heating

principle for gas-phase pyrolytic studies, including the devel-

opment of the 'multi-temperature filament'. A second achievement
of major importance has been the unique application of field-

ionization mass spectrometry (FIMS) and collision activation

mass spectrometry (CAMS) to studies of gas-phase pyrolysis

reactions. Especially the avantageous application of stable

isotopes as 2H, 1 3C, 180, and 34S is strongly emphasized.

With regard to the applications new information obtained on

isomerization reactions of esters and mechanistic studies on

the thermal stability of the 1 ,2-oxathiolane system can be

regarded as being of major importance. These results, which

exemplify the versatility and capabilities of the pyrolysis -
mass spectrometry system, could most probably only with diffi-

culty, if at all, have been obtained applying different tech-

niques.

The gas-phase pyrolysis reactions may be carried out in a flow

system, which in general will be the most suitable. However,

the mass spectrometer used for the studies described in this

report, is equipped with a thermostatable gas inlet system,

which may be used for studies in a static system.

In Figs. 1-2 ani 1-3 flow charts summarize the course of an

analysis of a w-pressure gas-phase pyrolytic reaction by mass

spectrometric techniques. In the following sections the single
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parts of the pyrolysis system (cf. Fig. 1-1) will be treated

in detail separately. However, to secure the understanding of

the fundamentals of the mass spectrometric techniques applied,

the analysis part will be treated first. A final section is

devoted to preliminary studies on gas kinetics.
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EXPERIMENT START

DYNAMIC PYROLYSIS STATIC PYROLYSIS
P < 0.001 mmHg P < 0.1 mmHg

T < 1400K T < SOOK

SECTROMETR

IMPACT IONIZATION

FIRST MASS ANALYSIS

PRDDUCT

ANALYSIS

SECOND MASS ANALYSIS

EARRANGE MENTS
ISOMERIZATIONS IDENTIFICATION

DATA ACQUISITION

DATA PROCESSING

EVALUATION

EXIMENT

Fig. 1-2. Flow chart for low-pressure pyrolysis - mass
spectrometry studies.
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DYNAMIC PYROLYSIS

STRUCTURE
ELUCIDATION LOWE PRESSURE

MECHANISTIC KINETICS

STUDIES

REFERENCE
STRUCTURES PULSE

STABLE PYROLYSIS
ISOTOPES

CHOICE OF SURFACE

Fig. 1-3. Flow chart for dynamic low-pressure pyrolysis

studies.
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2. THE DETECTION SYSTEM

Usually three different detection systems are applied in the

direct analysis of low pressure pyrolytic reactions. These are

microwave spectroscopy, photoelectron spectroscopy, and mass

spectrometry. All three types of detection systems exhibit ad-

vantages as well as disadvantages. In the following the appli-

cability of mass spectrometry as detection system is summarized.

Often significant discrepancies can be observed studying pyrol-

ysis reactions applying different systems. A variety of factors

may account for these apparent controversies. Among others reac-

tor geometry and material, temperature distribution and transfer

time from reactor to analysis equipment can be mentioned as

possibly being responsible. A detailed discussion of these

problems is, however, outside the scope of the present study.

2.1. Mass Spectrometry

The application of mass spectrometric techniques in the study

of low pressure gas phase pyrolytic processes appears without

doubt as the more versatile course.

Mass spectrometry as detection system for pyrolysis studies has

been applied as early as 1948 (Madorski and Strauss, 1948) and

in connection with flash vacuum pyrolytic studies Hedaya (1969)

used mass spectrometry in the study of nickelocene pyrolysis.

The utility of mass spectrometry in gas phase kinetic studies

has been outlined by Golden, Spokes and Benson (1973), a feature

which will be dealt with in a proceeding section. In the field

of solid state pyrolysis the combination of Curie-point pyrol-

ysis units and mass spectrometers has been reported by several
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authors (cf. Meuzelaar et al., 1973, Meuzelaar et al., 1984,

Schmid and Simon, 1977; and references cited therein).

Recently we introduced the Curie-point pyrolysis principle for

gas phase reactions (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1980), the method

being based on a direct combination of the pyrolysis unit and

the ion source of a mass spectrometer. The introduction of the

so-called soft ionization modes, as field ionization mass spec-

trometry (FIMS) (Jason and Parr, 1976, Beckey, 1971) as well as

MS-MS techniques as collision activation mass spectrometry

(CAMS) (Levsen and Beckey, 1974) has opened up a new dimension

in the analysis of low pressure pyrolytic reactions, which

advantageously has been used for the gas phase Curie point

pyrolysis-mass spectrometry technique (Carlsen and Egsgaard,

1980; Egsgaard, Larsen, and Carlsen 1982), the experimental

set-up being visualized in Fig. 2-1.

The advantageous pairing of the direct combination of the pyrol-

ysis unit with field ionization mass spectrometry, in contrast

to the classical electron impact mass spectrometry (EIMS) is to

be sought for in the principle of field ionization (Jason and

Parr, 1976, Beckey, 1971). Since field ionization takes place

with no excess energy to the neutral molecule, excluding polar-

ization induced by the high electric field (Jason and Parr,

1976), this ionization mode gives rise to molecular ions - even

of highly unstable molecules - accompanied by very few, if any,

fragment ions, generally of low intensity (<1%) (Beckey, 1971).

Hence, the detection system offers the possibility of analyzing

even very complex reaction product mixtures. Electron impact
ionization, on the other hand, may result in complicated frag-

mentation patterns, which eventually may lead to confusion as

they are to be described as superpositions of EIMS spectra of

several, and often unknown, reaction products.
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B

Fig. 2-1. Thermolysis unit - mass spectrometer set-up.
A, Thermolysis unit; B, EI/FI/FD ion source; C, entrance
slit; D, analyser tube; E, magnetic sector; F, intermedi-
ate focus alit; G, needle valve; H, electric sector; I,
collector slit; J, detector (SEM).
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The applicability of FIMS, in contrast to EIMS, as detection

system of pyrolysis studies is convincingly elucidated by the

spectra depicted in Fig. 2-2, showing the FIMS, 13 eV EIMS,

and 70 eV EIMS spectra, respectively, following pyrolysis of

3,3-dimethyl-2-isopropyl (thiobutanoic)acid 0-trimethylsilyl

ester (I) (Carlsen et al., 1980) at 1043K (Carlsen and Egsgaard,

1980).

t-Bu S
'CH-C -

i-Pr OSiMe 3

Without discussing the rather confusing complex product com-

position, which e.g. includes the three possible ketenes and

carbenes (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1980), Fig. 2-2 visualizes the

difficulties associated with the use of EIMS, even low-voltage

EIMS, as a detection system. Apparently compound I, as well as

the pyrolysis product, strongly fragments under 70 eV EIMS

conditions. Thus, in several cases, in contrast to the FIMS

spectra, no molecular ions are observed. The low voltage EIMS

spectrum may seem even more confusing in the present case, as

it exhibits more pronounced molecular ions together with the

fragment ions originating from the more energetically favoured

fragmentation pathways. In other words, the latter spectrum to

a certain extent can be regarded as a superposition of the FIMS

and the 70 eV EIMS spectra.

A clear disadvantage using field ionization mass spectrometry

in the present context is the inability of this technique to

detect small inorganic fragments, which are often generated by

pyrolysis of organic molecules, due to very low FI sensitivi-

ties, as well as for ion source geometric reasons (Beckey, 1971).
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Fig. 2-2. FI-MS, 13 eV EI-MS, and 70 eV EI-MS spectra ob-

tained following flash vacuum thermolysis of I at 1043 K.
Since I is totally degraded at this temperature no mol-

ecular ion (M = 246) is ubserved.
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Although extremely valuable important primary information on

product compositions are obtained, obviously field ionization

mass spectrometry alone does not give the eventual answer as

to the identity of the single species, since only molecular

weights are determined. To elucidate the nature of the single

components further collision activation mass spectrometry

appears as a highly effective tool (Egsgaard, Larsen, and Carl-

sen, 1982).

Due to comparable internal energies of the fragmentating ions

generated by collision activation and electron impact as well

as their residence time in the field-free regions and the ion

source, respectively, CA and El mass spectra resemble each

other to a certain extent (McLafferty et al., 1973a, McLafferty

et al., 1973b, Levsen and Schwarz, 1976). Hence, the fragmen-

tation pattern of single components in the pyrolysis mixture

can be obtained without interference from even large quantities

of other species. This means that valuable structural informa-

tion may be obtained by applying the fragmentation rules known

from electron impact mass spectrometry.

Much more important, however, is the possibility of comparing

CAMS spectra of single field ionized pyrolysis products with

those of possible authentic samples, whereby unequivocal veri-

fication can be obtained. To illustrate this procedure, the

gas phase pyrolytic decomposition of 1,2-oxathiolane (II) to

acrolein and allyl alcohol, formed, respectively, by H2S and S

extrusion from the intermediary mercaptopropanal may serve as

an example (Carlsen, Egsgaard, and Harpp, 1981; Egsgaard,

Larsen, and Carlsen, 1982; Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1984a).

- HSCH 2CH 2CHO -- H2 C=CH-CHO + H2C=CH-CH 2OH

• ,m~m~ma m m~mmmN llUr -
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In Fig. 2-3 the partial collision activation mass spectra of the

field ionized C360 pyrolysis product is visualized together

with those of three possible structures, i.e. propanal, oxetane,

and allyl alcohol, showing close resemblance between the latter

and the pyrolysis product. It is important to note that appli-

cation of EIMS combined with CAMS in this case leads to incor-

rect conclusions concerning the identity of the pyrolytically

formed C3H60 isomer, since the predominant fraction of m/z 58

observed in the El mass spectrum appears to be an EI induced

fragment of the molecular ion m/z 90, exhibiting a different

ionic structure.

The major pyrolysis product, aerolein, was easily identified by

comparing the collision activation mass spectrum of the pyrolyt-

ically generated product with that of an authentic sample.

Despite the advocating of applying of field ionization mass

spectrometry combined with collision activation mass spectrome-

try, noted above, it is emphasized that in studies of isomeriz-

ations and rearrangements, where both the starting material as

well as the isomerized/rearranged product of necessity exhibit

the highest molecular weight of the reaction mixture, the CAMS

analysis can be carried out advantageously using electron impact

ionization, leading to a significantly increased signal-to-noise

ratio (Egsgaard, Larsen, and Carlsen, 1982).

The analysis of isomeric compounds constitutes a common problem

in pyrolysis experiments. The CAMS analysis technique may be

applied with advantage to such studies, which can be illustrated

by the investigations on the pyrolytic isomerization of methyl

acetate and the corresponding mono- and dithiu analogues.
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29
C3H6 0

29

CH2= CH - CH20H

lI i I1 I 111 II

28

30
H2C - 0

I I
H2C-C H2

29

CH3CH2CHO

25 30 35
mfz

Fig. 2-3. Partial collision activation mass spectra of
field induced molecular ions of (a) propanal, (b) oxetane,
(c) allyl alcohol, and (d) the C 3H%0 isomer formed pyrol-
ytically from 1,2-oxathiolane.
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2.1.1. Isomerization Reactions

The isomerisation of alkyl thionoacetate into the corresponding

thiolo acetates have been reported by Oele et al. (1972),

Bigley and Gabbott (1975) and Carlsen and Egsgaard (1982a).

S &SCH 3

CH3C  - - CH3Co"O-CH3

The activation data for the reactions have been estimated:

Ea - 45 kcal/mol, log A - 13 s- 1 , the thermodynamical stabiliz-

ation of the thiolo isomers amounting approximately 20 kcal/mol

(Oele et al., 1972, Bigley and Gabbott, 1975).

As a part of an investigation of the possible formation of thio-

ketenes from 0-trimethylsilyl esters of thiocarboxylic acids

(Carlsen et al. 1980) we reinvestigated the progress of isomeriz-

ation of methyl thionoacetate to the corresponding thiolo ester

as a function of pyrolysis temperature (Carlsen and Egsgaard,

1982a) applying collision activation mass soectrometry. Based on

the CA mass spectra (Fig. 2-4) the degree of isomerization, ex-

pressed as the thiono/thiolo ratio was calculated to be 9, 1.0,

and < 0.C5 following pyrolysis at 1043, 1253 (not shown), and

1404K, respectively.

The unimolecular thiono-thiolo isomerization proceeds, of neces-

sity, through a four-membered transition state, which most prob-

ably exhibits a planar structure as supported by theoretically
obtained results, based on semiempirical MNDO MO calculations.

The possible isomerizations of carboxylic acid esters and the

corresponding dithio derivatives cannot be studied directly,

due to the identity of the starting material and the isomerized
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product, in contrast to the monothio species, where two dis-

tinctly different compounds, although with identical molecular

weights, were to be detected. Thus, the differencies in the

collision activation mass spectra (cf. Fig. 2-4) facilitates

the elucidation of the thiono-thiolo isomerization.

Owing to the fragmentation pattern of the molecular ions under

CA conditions, an analogous separation of the starting material

at the isomerized product appeared possible studying methyl

acetate and methyl dithioacetate artificially labelled with 180

and 34S, respectively, in the carbonyl/thiocarbonyl function,

respectively (Carlsen, Egsgaard, and Pagsberg, 1981; Carlsen

and Egsgaard, 1984b).

X
CH,-C .  CHC=X + CHY"

Y -CH,

x Y M/z m/z m/z

180 160 76 45 31

160 180 76 43 33

34S 32S 108 61 47
32S 34S 108 59 49

The existence of a pyrolytically induced isomerization of methyl

acetate was unequivocally demonstrated (Carlsen, Egsgaard and

Pagsberg, 1981) studying the collision activation mass spectra

of the electron impact-induced molecular ion following pyrolysis

of methylf 180]acetate at different temperatures in the range

1043-1404K (Fig. 2-5).
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11CH3-C-SCH 3
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1404 K

1043 K4

883 K

S
CH. _C _OCUH 43

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 EI ' ' 60
20 40 m/z

Fig. 2-4. Collision activation mass spectra of the elec-
tron impact-induced molecular ions of methyl thionoacetate

without thermolysis (a), following thermolysis at 883 K
(b), 1043 K (c), and 1404 K (d), respectively, and un-
thermolysed methyl thioloacetate (e).
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Fig. 2-s . Collision activation mass spectra of the elec-
tron impact induced molecular ion of methyl lI' 8

o]acetate
without thermolysis (a) and following thermolysis at
1043 K (b), 1253 K (c), and 1404 K (d), respectively.
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The increased intensities of the peaks m/z 43 and m/z 33 were,

according to the above discussion associated with an increasing

amount of CH3C(o)
180CH 3 in the pyrolyzate.

Based on kinetic considerations, as well as on cross-over exper-

iments (pyrolyzing a mixture of CH3C( 180)OCH3 and CH3C(O)OCD3)

we (Carlsen, Egsgaard, and Pagsberg, 1981) excluded the involve-

ment of an acetoxyl/methyl radical pair, as a result of a

homolytic O-CH 3 bond cleavage, in the isomerization reaction,

concluding the intermediacy of a planar, symmetric four-membered

transition state.

It appears reasonable to formulate the reaction as a result of

vibrational excitation of two specific normal modes in methyl

acetate, i.e. the OCO and the COC bends, which bring about

the methyl group transfer. This suggestion finds strong support

in infra-red spectroscopic studies on gaseous methyl acetate,

which demonstrated that the ester, processing E-configuration,

exhibits two in-plane bending modes v15 639 cm-1 (OCO bend) and

v 17 303 cm-1 (COC bend), as well as a combination mode 942 =

639 + 303 cm-1 , demonstrating a fairly strong coupling between

the two normal modes (George, Houston, and Harris, 1974; Wilms-

hurst, 1957). Hence, the threshold energy should in principle

be available through a critical set of quantum numbers (nc, mc)

above which the two individual in-plane bending modes degenerate

into one single 'hand-to-hand' vibration (Fig. 2-6). However,

in practice it does not appear possible due to lack of know-

ledge of the actual shape of the bending potentials involved.

Based on semi-empirical MNDO MO calculations, we estimated that

the isomerization of methyl acetate should be significantly

more energy demanding than the methyl thiono methyl thiolo

acetate isomerization by approximately 16 kcal/mol. This is in

agreement with the considerably lower degree of isomerization,
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-0 V17 =303 cm- I

v,= 639 cm T .

0

1.2.44

C 1.40 0

Fig. 2-6. Structure of methyl acetate (-) and the

transition state for the thermally induced isomerization

at a given temperature for methyl acetate, than for the corre-

sponding monothio derivative (compare Figs. 2-4 and 2-5). On

the other hand, the possible isomerization of methyl dithio

acetate was suggested to be slightly less energy demanding by

4 kcal/mol, i.e. an activation energy approximately 20 kcal/mol

below that of the methyl acetate isomerization. Based on simple

geometric considerations and the fact that the ester apparently

posseses an E-configuration (cf. Scheithauer and Mayer, 1979),

the isomerization of methyl dithioacetate appears as favourable

as that of methyl acetate. On this background it appeared to be

rather surprising that pyrolysis of methyl [34S]dithioacetate

unambiguously revealed the absence of a sulphur to sulphur

methyl group migration, as demonstrated by the identity of the

collision activation mass spectra of the ester before and after
pyrolysis at temperatures up to 1253K (Fig. 2-7) (Carlsen and

Egsgaard, 1984b).
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Fig. 2-7. Collision activation mass spectra of the
electron impact-induced molecular ion of methyl [ 34S]di-
thioacetate without pyrolysis and following pyrolysis at
1253 K.
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Studies on several other dithio esters, including methyl [ 34S]-

2,2-dimethyl dithiopropionate and methyl [34SJ-dithiobenzoate

(Carlsen and Egsgaard, unpublished) and methyl N,N-dimethyl [34S]-

dithiocarbamate (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1987) analogously demon-

strated the apparent absence of a sulfur to sulfur methylgroup

migration.

As a consequence of the lacking S to S isomerization the possible

operation of competing rearrangement reactions was studied. Thus,

the absence of the expected isomerization of methyl dithio-

acetate was discussed in terms of a possible operation of an

enethiolization reaction,a blocking the thiocarbonyl function.

However, since no changes in the CA mass spectrum could be re-

corded (cf. Fig. 2-7) the reaction is supposed to be reversible

(Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1984b).

Experimental support was obtained by pyrolyzing methyl dithio-

acetate in the presence of D20, resulting in an H-D exchange,

apparently as a result of a reaction of the enethiole and sur-

face bound D20, as convincingly demonstrated by studying the

intensity of the m/z 107 ion (relative to m/z 106 and 108 )b as

the collision activation mass spectrum of m/z 107 before and

after pyrolysis (in the presence of D20) (Fig. 2-8).

The spectra unambiguously demonstrated the incorporation of deu-

terium in the undecomposed ester (increase in m/z 107) as well

as the eventual position of the deuterium in the acid methyl

group (increase in the m/z 60 relative to m/z 59 in the CA

spectrum), in accordance with the tautomerism suggested above.

a enethiol tautomers of certain substituted dithioacetic acid

esters have been discussed previously (Scheithauer and Mayer,

1979).
b before pyrolysis m/z 107 consists of isotopomers exhibiting

the natural abundance of one 13C or one 33S.
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WITHOUT PYROL SIS WITH 0O-PYROLYSIS .113'

Fig. 2-8. Partial electron impact mass spectra and par-
tial CA mass spectra (0.5-0.6 E) of the electron-impact-
induced m/z 107 ion of methyl dithioacetate (a) in the
presence of D020 before pyrolyis and (b) after pyrolysis
at 1043 K.
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CH2XC - CH2XC= S* + CH3S"
SCH

3

X (m/z 107) relative abundance m/z

H:

CH3C(S)
33SCH 3  0.16 59

CH3C(S)S1 3 CH3 0.23 59

CH3 C(
33 S)SCH 3  0.16 60

CH3
13C(S)SCH3 0.23 60

1 3CH3C(S)SCH3  0.23 60

D :

CH2DC(S)SCH3 1 60

The above discussed thiocarbonyl-enethiol-tautomerism consti-

tutes obviously only part of the explanation for the apparent

lack of isomerization. Pyrolysis of methyl [34S]-2,2-dimethyl

dithiopropionate gave no rise to information, which could

indicate the operation of a competing isomerization, which,

by analogy would yield the stable 1,1-di(methylthio)-2-methyl-

1-propene. However, the propene could not be detected (Carlsen

and Egsgaard, unpublished). Hence, the eventual answer as to

the absence of sulphur to sulphur methyl group migration in

methyl Jithiocarboxylates apparently is pending.
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2.2. Static Systems

Although the mass spectrometric analysis of gas phase pyrolytic

reactions in general is associated with pyrolysis in flow reac-

tors, the reactions may in certain cases be carried out under

static conditions, maintaining the general analysis concept,

however. In these cases the reactors appear as large thermostated

reservoirs directly, through a needle valve, connected to the

detection system. In principle, this technique may be applied

to all types of detection systems. However, certain mass spec-
trometers are equipped with thermostatable gas-inlet systems

(temperatures up to 500 K available), which constitute an

excellent reactor for gas phase reactions (see e.g., Carlsen

and Egsgaard, 1984a). A disavantage, which should be taken into

account, is the relatively high operating pressure (ca. 0.1
torr), which is up to several orders of magnitude higher than

commonly used in flow reactors.

As obvious substrates to be studied applying the static pyrol-

ysis system are such species, which are reasonably stable in

diluted gas-phase at ambient temperature, however, decomposing

slowly (t1/ 2 > 5 min) at higher temperature. Typical examples

would be gaseous species produced by cracking solid material

as e.g. 3-mercapto propanal from the corresponding oligomer

(Carlsen et al., 1984) or 1,2-oxathiolane from 3-(phthalimido-

thio)propane-1-ol, leaving the non-volatile phthalimid (Davis

and Whitham, 1981, Carlsen et al., 1981), the first, and hither-

to only unsubstituted cyclic sulphenate to be isolated.

0

IM.SCHCHCH2H -S
0 _C -PhthNH C

It

0
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We reported the intermediacy of 1,2-oxathiolane in the gas-

phase pyrolyses of 1,2-oxathiolane 2-oxide and thietane 1-oxide

(Carlsen, Egsgaard and Harpp, 1981), partly based on the ob-

served pyrolysis products. These were acrolein and allyl alco-

hol. Analogously 1,2-oxathietane was suggested as intermediate

in the pyrolyses of 1,2,3-oxadithiolane 2-oxide and thiirane

1-oxide (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1982b).

2.2.1. 1,2-Oxathiolane

We studied the thermal decomposition of 1,2-oxathiolane and

thietane 1-oxide in a static system at temperatures in the

range of 400-450K, the eventual product in both cases being

acrolein alone (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1984a). Following the

progress of thermal decomposition of 1,2-oxathiolane by colli-
sion activation mass spectrometry of the electron impact-induced

ion m/z 90 and comparing it to those of authentic 1,2-oxathio-

lane (Carlsen et al., 1981) and 3-mercapto propanal (Carlsen et

al. 1984) demonstrated the intermediacy of the latter (Fig.

2-9), as the spectra depicted in Fig. 2-9b and c, unambiguously

are to be assigned as superpositions of those given in Fig.

2-9a and d, respectively (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1984a).

An analogous set of CA mass spectra elucidating the thermolysis

of thietane 1-oxide is depicted in Fig. 2-10 (Carlsen and Egs-

gaard, 1984a).

A comparison of Figs. 2-10b and 2-9a strongly suggest the pres-

ence of considerable amounts of 1,2-oxathiolane in the reaction

mixture responsible for the former spectrum. Prolonged thermo-

lysis (Fig. 2-10c and d) resulted in fragments characteristic

for 3-mercapto propanal (cf. Fig. 2-9d). This, combined with

the fact that the eventual product being ac,olein which also

was observed as the only product upon thermolysis of authentic
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3-mercapto propanal (Carlsen et al. 1984) unambiguously demon-

strated the operation of the reaction sequence

-S
5-0 - I - HSCHCH 2CHO - H2C:CHCHO

Further elucidation of the fate of 1,2-oxathiolane was obtained

by studying the thermal decomposition of the 5,5-dideutero sub-

stituded species (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1984a). It appeared that

two different acroleins, containing one and two deuterium atoms,

respectively, were produced (Fig. 2-11).

Partly based on the collision activation mass spectra oE the

field ionized molecular ions of the single acroleins (Fig. 2-12)

partly on the rationalization of the 3-mercapto propanal decompo-

sition, the two acroleins could be assigned to CH2=CH-CDO and

CD2=CH-CHO, respectively.
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Fig. 2-9. Collision activation mass spectra (CAMS) of
the electron impact-induced molecular ions of authentic
1,2-oxathiolane (a) and 3-mercaptopropanal (d), and of
the ion m/z = 90 obtained following 35 (b) and 50 (c) min
thermolysis (450 K) of 1,2-oxothiolane.
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Fig. 2-10. Collision activation mass spectra (CAMS) of

the electron impact-induced molecular ions of authentic

thietane 1-oxide (a) and of the ion m/z = 90 obtained

following 4 (b), 40 (c), and 80 (d) min thermolysis (450 K)

of thietane 1-oxide, respectively.
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Fig. 2-11. Field ionization mass spectra obtained follow-
ing 25 min thermolysis (425 K) of 1,2-oxathiolane (a) and[5, 5-2H2]-1, 2-oxathiolane (b).
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Fig. 2-12. Collision activation mass spectra of the field
io~nized molecular ions of acrolein (c), F1-

2
H]acrolein

(b), and [3,3-
2
H2]acrolein (a) obtained following thermo-

lysis of 1,2-oxathiolane and [5,5-
2
H2 ]-1,2-oxathiolane,

respectively.
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Based on the information discussed above we rationalize] the

thermal decomposition of 1,2-oxathiolane as follows (Carlsen

and Egsgaard, 1984a).

00

-- ----- S

D 0D D D

HSCD 2CH2CHO DSCH2CH2CDO

i I
D2C=CHCHO + H2S H2C=CHCDO + HDS

2.3. The Importance of Reference Structures

The application of pyrolytic techniques to generate reference

structures for mass spectrometric studies has been reported,

the profitable use of unimolecular gas phase pyrolysis being

closely connected to the fact that this technique often consti-

tute a route to otherwise non-accessible structures. This

feature of gas phase pyrolysis is illustrated by'the formation

of N-phenylketenimine from acetanilide (Egsgaard, Larsen, and

Carlsen, 1982) in connection with mass spectrometric studies of
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phenyl pyrazoles (Pande et al., 1981), phenyl imidazolei and

phenyl triazoles (Larsen et al., to be published), as well as

by the formation of isomeric phenyl azirines from "styryl

azides"(Larsen, Egsgaard, and Jorgensen, to be published).

The reverse situation, i.e. mass spectrometric generation of

reference structures for pyrolysis studies, is likewise of

interest, as the elucidation of ion structures can be carried

out by numerous methods. Hence, a well-defined ion can be the

rational basis for the identification of an unknown neutral

compound, e.g. formed pyrolytically, by the application of MS-

MS techniques, as e.g. collision activation mass spectrometry.

This aspect can be illustrated by the search for the neutral

aci-tautomer of nitromethan among the products generated by

low-pressure pyrolysis of nitroalkanes (Egsgaard, Carlsen, and

Elbel, 1986). The reference ion (CH2=N(O)OH 
+ ) is easily access-

ible by specific electron impact-induced elimination of ethylene

from the molecular ion of 1-nitropropane (Nibbering, deBoer,

and Hofman, 1965).

As visualized in Fig. 2-13 collision activation mass spectro-

metry appears as highly specific, as the spectra of the two iso-

mers exhibit destinct characteristics. Hence, the formation of

even minor amounts of the aci-nitromethan among the pyrolysis

products of nitroalkanes should easily be disclosed. However,

all attempts remained negative, indicating high thermal lability

on aci-nitromethan, if formed (Egsgaard, Carlsen, and Elbel,

1986).

As previously mentioned, the course of reaction may often, al-

though not necessarily, be found to be dependent of the pyrol-

ysis system used. Hence, the application of combinations of

detection techniques may turn out to be advantageous in many

cases. In the present context the combined use of mass spectro-
metry and photoelectron spectroscopy shall be emphasized.
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Fig. 2-13. Collision activation mass spectra of m/z 61 of

1-nitropropane (a) and the molecular ions of nitromethane

(b) and methylnitrite (c).
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An example of the advantageous combination of mass spectrometry

and photoelectron spectroscopy is our studies on the 1,2-oxa-

thiolan/3-mercaptopropanal system (Carlsen et al., 1981, Jorgen-

sen and Carlsen, 1983, Carlsen et al., 1984). The existence of

the species was established based on MS investigations, the

electronic structure subsequently being elucidated by photoelec-

tron spectroscopy. Likewise, the MS/PES interplay in the study

of di-tert.-butylphosphazene(tBu-N=P-tBu) may serve as an illu-

strative example (Elbel et al., 1985).

In a recent study on the pyrolytic decomposition of the eight-

membered tetrathiatetrazocine (H4N4 S4 ) ring, applying both mass

spectrometric and photoelectron spectroscopic detection tech-

niques, we (Carlsen, Egsgaard, and Elbel 1985) presented the

first evidence for the formation of sulphur diimide. By mass

spectrometry the formation of a compound with the molecular

weight 62 was established, unambigiously exhibiting the molecu-

lar composition H2N2S. An analogous study of the corresponding

tetramethyl derivative revealed a product with the molecular

weight 90, the latter being assigned to (CH3)2N2S. Photoelectron

spectroscopy demonstrated, by comparison to known ionization

potentials of dimethyl sulphur diimide (Schouten and Oskam,

1977) the identity of the "90". Hence, it was concluded by

analogy that the "62" could be assigned to sulphur diimide.

RhN4S4 A RN=S=NR

R =H, CH 3
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The effectiveness of the combined use of mass spectrometry and

photoelectron spectroscopy was also demonstrated by Elbel et

al. (1986) in their study on the generation of gaseous AsCl4F

from the salt AsCl4+AsF6(, and analogously PC14 F from PCl4 +PF6 -

(Elbel et al. unpublished).
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3. SAMPLE/INLET SYSTEM

The choice of inlet system is closely related to the nature of

the sample. Thus, the problems concerning sample intuoduction

can be subdivided according to whether the sample is (a) gas-

eous or easily evaporable, (b) a liquid exhibiting a moderate

to low vapour pressure at ambient temperature, or (c) a solid.

To the latter class of samples belong solid oligomeric species,

whereby the monomeric species can be generated in the gaseous

state by gentle heating.

In general a continuous flow of reactants into the pyrolysis

reactor is desirable, which consequently will result in a

constant flow of pyrolysis products from the reactor, greatly

facilitating the analytic procedure. However, in certain cases

involving liquid samples exhibiting only very low vapour press-

ures at ambient temperature, the latter can be introduced into

the reactor by injection via a heatable injection block. Due to

the very limited amount of material available by the injection

technique only mass spectrometry appears to be sufficiently

rapid to be applied as an analysis technique. As an alternative,

the inlet system for solid samples (vide infra) may be used.

The main requirement to the inlet system is the supply of the

necessary amount of reactant per unit time to the pyrolysis

reactor, which eventually depends solely on the pressure re-

quirement of the analytical system. In practice, the rate of

gaseous sample introduction can be controlled by the tempera-

ture of the sample reservoir and/or by a constrictor between

the sample reservoir and reactor, the pressure in the latter

in general being several orders of magnitude below that of the

reservoir.
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In the case of gaseous or easily evaporable compounds a gas-

inlet system, as commonly used in mass spectrometry, can be ap-

plied advantageously. The system consists of a closed reservoir

connected to the reactor by a constrictor, which can be a needle

valve or simply a glass capillary possessing an appropriate

leak-rate. The substance-requirement for the mass spectrometric

analysis is as low as ca. 0.1 4g/s (Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1984).

For substances exhibiting moderate to low vapour pressures at

ambient temperature a combination of a heatable reservoir and

a constrictor can be used to advantage. However, it is often

necessary to heat the complete inlet system in order to avoid

undesirable recondensation of the reactant in the colder parts

of the latter. Furthermore, compounds of this type frequently

appear to be adherent, and extensive flushing may be necessary

to avoid interference from preceding experiments. In 1984 we

reported a rather simple inlet system, applied to pyrolysis-mass

spectrometry, consisting of a capillary leak only (Egsgaard and

Carlsen, 1984). The liquid sample is placed directly into the

leak cavity, the desirable amount of material (ca. 0.1 pg/s)

evaporating continuously through the leak into the pyrolysis

reactor. However, since the mass flow through the leaks is

considerably higher under these conditions than with the gaseous

samples, leaks possessing correspondingly lower leak-rates are

used.

In the case of solid samples or liquid samples exhibiting only

very low vapour pressures at ambient temperature, the flow of

gaseous reactant from the reservoir into the pyrolysis reactor

is advantageously controlled by the reservoir temperature in

such a way as to maintain the desired mass flow per unit time.

For solid oligomeric substances, from which the gaseous mono-

meric species can be generated by smooth thermal cracking the
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"solid" inlet system described above appears favourable in

gas-phase pyrolytic studies of the latter. However, application

of the inlet to evaporate solids, or liquids with very low

vapour pressures in general may well lead to problems due to

condensations of the samples in the colder parts of the inlet

system. A uniformly heated inlet system will, of course, remedy

the problem in cases where this is possible.

In Fig. 3-1 the three different inlet systems, applicable to

the pyrolysis-mass spectrometric system (Egsgaard and Carlsen,

1984) are visualized.

B

A C

Fig. 3-1. Inlet systems for low-pressure curie-point py-
rolysis: (A) continuous gas inlet system assembled with
the PV4000 pyrolysis unit. (B) the continuous "liquid"
inlet system, and (C) the "solid" inlet system.
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4. THE PYROLYSIS REACTOR

In the course of time a wide variety of pyrolysis reactors,

differing in size, geometry, material, etc. have been used.

often the single research groups working in the field of gas
phase pyrolysis construct their own reactors with special

regard to the type of analytical tool to be applied. However,
all these different types of reactors, which shall not be de-

scribed here, are based on relatively fe.i common principles.
A series of these more or less different reactors has been

reviewed by Brown (1980).

In most cases pyrolysis reactors constructed in quartz have
been used, ranging from the simplest, where the reactor is

merely a quartz tube passing through a furnace, as applied by
Bock and co-workers (Bock and Solouki, 1981, and references

therein) to highly sophisticated constructions that have the
possibility of changing the area of the orifice (Golden, Spokes,

and Benson, 1973). In all cases, when using quartz reactors el-
ectric heating is necessary. As an alternative to quartz reac-

tors some groups prefer metal-based reactors, often of stainless
steel. The heating of these reactors can be accomplished elec-

trically or by electron bombardment, as recently reported by
Elbel et al. (1981); this system is commercially available.

An alternative reactor design/heating technique in the study of

gas phase pyrolytic reactions is based on the Curie point

pyrolysis technique (Simon and Giacobbo, 1965), i.e. the high
frequency inductive heating in ferro-magnetic materials. The
technique is widely used as an analytical tool in connection
with gas chromatography and/or mass spectrometry in the study
of involatile substances (Irwin, 1979, cf. also Voorhees 1984,

Schulten, 1985). The first report on the application of the
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technique to low-pressure gas phase pyrolytic studies appeared

only recently (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1980). However, it has been
proved to be a highly effective technique in combination with

mass spectrometry. In Fig. 4-1 the pyrolysis unit based on the
Curie point principle mounted with a heatable injection block

is shown (compare also with Fig. 3-1).

The more pronounced difference between the conventional reac-

tor designs and the equipment for Curie-point pyrolyses is
the nature of the heated zone. In conventional equipment the

reactor as such is heated, i.e. all internal surfaces are

heated to the pyrolysis temperature, whereas in the Curie-point
pyrolyzer the walls of the reactor in principle maintain ambi-

ent temperature, and only the ferro-magnetic filament placed
ideally in the center of the reactor constitutes the heated

area.

Injection Block Reactor Line-of-sight
[Inlet -system

A 8 C D E FG 0 HI

5 cm

Fig. 4-1. Thermolysis unit. A, Septum; B, injection block
heater; C, thermocouple for temperature readout; D, rubber
washer; E, quartz lining tube; F, ferromagnetic wire; c,
high frequency induction coil; H, adapter flange; I, gold
wire sealing.
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In contrast to the more conventional types of pyrolysis reac-

tors the Curie-point pyrolysis technique, as generally applied

suffers from some disadvantages: 1) the limited number of tem-

peratures available, 2) the differencies in composition of the

single ferro-magnetic filaments available, and 3) the enhanced

possibility of reactions induced by collision between the re-

actant molecules and the hot, reactive metal sufaces as e.g.

nickel or iron. The last of these disadvantages also applies

to a certain extent to the more conventional reactors. Consider-

able efforts have been devoted to diminish or possibly remedy

these problems.

It should be noted that a major advantage of the inductive

heating technique is the very limited amount of reactor material

which has to be heated in contrast to the completely heated

conventional reactors. Hence, the heating rate by inductive

heating is known to be very rapid, as the Curie-point can be

reached usually within milliseconds to seconds, but also the

subsequent cooling of the filament back to ambient temperature

is rapidly achieved due to the limited ammount of heated material.

This, of course, is a clear advantage when pyrolytic reactions

are to be studied at different temperatures, in which cases the

use of conventional reactor designs may be rather time consuming.

Furthermore, the fact that the heating can be achieved without

introduction of electric wires into the low-pressure reactor,

as would be necessary if electric heating of the filament were

applied, must be regarded as a clear advantage.

4.1. The Knudsen Reactor

As mentioned previously, the low pressure in the pyrolysis

reactor is required in order to exclude the possible operation
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of bimolecular reactions. In cases where mass spectrometry or

photoelectron spectroscopy is used as detection system, this

requirement is generally fulfilled, whereas it may be dubious

if it always is the case using microwave spectrocscopy.

However, consecutive pyrolysis of primary-generated products

may also disturb the eventual analytical interpretation. Hence,

it is desirable that the mean residence time in the reactor
(contact time in the hot zone) can be kept at a sufficient low

level to avoid re-pyrolysis.

In low pressure pyrolysis reactors, fulfilling this requirement
the mean free path for the molecules are typically larcer than

the diameter of the reactor. At these very low pressures the
reactors fulfil the requirements for a Knudsen reactor (Seybold,

1977, Golden, Spokes, and Benson, 1973, Knudsen, 1909a, Knudsen,
1909b, Clausing, 1931/32, Venema, 1973) i.e. the mean residence

time, tmr, for a molecule depends on the actual reactor geometry,
the temperature, and the molecular weight of the involved spe-

cies only, and not the internal pressure in the reactor. The

mean residence time can then be calculated according to the

Knudsen formula (eqn. 4-1)(Golden, Spokes, and Benson 1973,

Dushman, 1960:ch. 2).

tmr = 4V/cAK sec (4-1)

Where V is the reactor volume, A the area of the orifice, K a

constant, and c is the mean molecular rate, which can be esti-

mated according to the kinetic gas theory (eqn. 4-2).

E= 1.46 x 10i (T/M) cm sec
-

(4-2)
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In eqn. 4-2, T is the absolute temperature and M the mole.:ular

weight of the compound under investigation.

The collision frequency in the reactor, i.e. the frequency by

which an average molecule collides with the walls, is given

by

w= Z/tmr = 6Aw/4V (4-3)

where Z is the collision number of the average molecule, Z =

Aw/AK, and Aw is the area of the reactor surface.

The value of the constant K is dependent of the design of the

interface between the reactor and the detection unit. The ideal

value, K=1 is valid only if the thickness (1) of the wall, in

which the orifice (radius = r) is located, is vanishingly small

compared to r. If, however, the pyrolyzate leaves the reactor

through an orifice which consists of a tube for which the 1/r

ratio is appreciable, the factor K, which is a dimensionless

function of l/r, is less than 1 (Dushman, 1960:ch. 2, Venema,

1973). The factor K is the so-called transmission probability,

i.e. the probability that a molecule entering the tube from

the reactor will pass through the tube without having returned
to the rector (Venema, 1973). The variation in K~ as a function

of 1/r is depicted in Fig. 4-2.

t o t h r e t o ( V-- 

--

am 1 9 3 ) T h em v a i a i o i n K af n t o
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Fig. 4-2. Transmission probability (K) as a function of
the length-to-radius (1/r) of a cylindrical tube.
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In Table 4-1 values for Z and tmr for two molecules with molec-

ular weight 100 and 200, respectively, are given as functions

of temperature for a typical gas phase Curie point reactor

(V=0.13 cm3, A=0.03 cm2) (Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1984).

Table 4-1 Mean molecular rate (t)a and mean residence time

(tmr) as a function of temperature.

M\T ___o300 500 700 900 1100

C tmr CF tmr CF tmr tmr E t

100 2.53 6.85 3.26 5.31 3.86 4.49 4.38 3.96 4.84 3.58

200 1.79 9.69 2.31 7.51 2.73 6.35 3.10 5.60 3.42 5.06

a given in cm sec-1 x 10- 4

b given as sec x K x 104

The reciprocal of the mean residence time, ke=tmr', is defined

as the so-called unimolecular escape rate constant, i.e. the

rate constant for the discharge of the molecule from the reac-

tor reactor through the orifice of area A.

4.1.1. Simulation of Molecular Movement through Low-Pressure

Reactors

In order to design the optimal configuration of low-pressure

pyrolysis reactors - for a given type of experiments - a know-

ledge of the fate of the gaseous molecules is of importance.

Several factors are determining in this context, such as colli-

sion number, mean residence time and energy transfer from the

surface to the molecule. In the case of a Curie-point pyrol-
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ysis reactor, the problem becomes even more complicated, az the

molecule-surface interactions are divided in collisions between

the hot filament surface and with the reactor surface, the

latter typically exhibiting ambient temperature. Hence, thermal

activation as well as deactivation must be considered (Egsgaard

and Carlsen, 1987b).

Calculations on molecular movement in low pressure reactors are

based on the following assumptions: a) the behaviour of a high-

ly rarefied gas can be described on the basis of the individual

behaviour of the single molecules (molecular flow (Knudsen 1909a,

1909b)), as the molecules are no longer in collective motion,

i.e. there are no intermolecular collisions in the reactor.

Thus, the molecules move linearly between the positions of the

surface at which they collide; b) a molecule, striking the sur-

face is repelled in a direction which is totally independent

of the direction of the incidence, and the distribution of di-

rections of an infinitely large number of molecules after re-
flection from a surface follows Lambert's cosine law for the

reflection of light from a glowing body (typically the stat-

istics are based on 1000 to 5000 molecules (Egsgaard and Carl-

sen, 1987b)); c) all molecules enter the reactor at a given

position, this position, however, being left according to b)

(Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1987b). In Figures 4-3 and 4-4 the simu-

lated movement of a molecule through a conventional reactor and

a Curie-point pyrolysis reactor, respectively, is shown. In

Figure 4-4 the * denotes the collisions between the molecule

and the hot filament surface. Evidently a series of molecule-

wall collisions, i.e. thermal deactivation, take place between

two molecule-filament collisions. Hence, the pyrolysis products

observed apparently are results of single collisions between

the substrate and the hot filament surface.
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, Z - plane X, Z - plane

Fig. 4-3. Simulation of molecule movement (15 collisions)
in a conventional low pressure pyrolysis reactor (c: start
position, 0: end position).

Y,Z - plane X.Z - plane

Fig. 4-4. Simulation of molecule movement (15 collisions)

in a low pressure Curie-point pyrolysis reactor (o: start
position, 0: end position).

The movement of the molecules through the Curie-point reactor

(visualized in Fig. 4-4) unambiguously demonstrates the single-

collision nature of the pyrolysis reactions in this type of

reactor. Thermal activation can take place only by molecule-

filament collisions.
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4.2. Temperature Control

The more common reactors for gas-phase pyrolysis are equipped

with external heating, i.e. the entire internal surface of the

reactor becomes heated to the pyrolysis temperature.

As mentioned in the previous section the use of the inductive

heating principle in practice remedies the problem concerning

the amount of material to be heated, as only the filament

placed internally in the reactor is heated. However, as also

mentioned, the Curie-point pyrolysis technique, as originally

applied, permits pyrolysis only at a relatively limited number

of temperatures, corresponding to the availability of ferro-

magnetic filaments: e.g. 358, 480, 510, 610, 770, 980, and

11310C. It can be mentioned that pure cobalt exhibits the high-

est Curie-point known (1131 0C). On the other hand, it is im-

portant to note that a Curie-point of a ferro-magnetic material

is extremely well defined, and since the material itself in

principle controls the temperature by the ferromagnetic to

diamagnetic transition at the Curie-point, one obtain highly

reproducible and well-defined temperatures in applying the

Curie-point pyrolysis technique.

In order to overcome the "temperature problem", however, main-

taining the advantages of the inductive heating principle, e.g.

reactor design (vide supra), rapid heating, the limited amount

of material to be heated, we (Egsgaard, Bo, and Carlsen, 1985)

reported an inductively heated flow reactor where arbitrarily

chosen temperatures in the range from ambient to the Curie-

point of the filament rapidly can be achieved. The temperature

control was based on the application of a "multi-temperature"

filament in combination with extensive computerization of the

pyrolysis-mass spectrometry system.
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The "multi-temperature" filament was constructed (cf. Fig. 4-5)

by fixing a chromal-alumal thermocouple by gold-soldering in-
side a gold-plated iron tube (O.D.: 1 mm; I.D.: 0.8 Mm). Even-
tually the assembled filament was gold-plated as described by
Egsgaard and Carlsen (1983a) to ensure a low-catalytic surface

(vide infra).

6 C D

0.5 17 34 35 mm.

Fig. 4-5. "Multi-temperature filament" design. A, Ferro-
magnetic (e.g., Fe) tube; B, thermocouple; C, gold matrix;
D, gold plating.
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In contrast to the conventional Curie-point pyrolysis tech-

nique, where the high-frequency unit is operated continuously

throughout the duration of the pyrolysis, the multi-tempera-

ture inductive heating method is based on a pulse-mode operated

high-frequency unit. Attainment of a given arbitrary temperature

appears as a three parameter process: 1) a rapid sequence of

high-frequency pulses to obtain the temperature required, 2) a

simple on/off procedure to gain thermal equilibrium in the

filament, and 3) a final control based on high-frequency pulses

delivered only if the temperature profile is decreasing and if

the temperature is below the chosen value as summarized in Fig.

4-6.

In Fig. 4-7 temperature variations with time are shown for Tf=

400, 500, 600, and 7000C, whereas Fig. 4-8 illustrates the ac-

tual temperature stabilization, which in general can be achieved

better than ± 1%.

The multi-temperature inductive heating method relies heavily

on computerization, since the high rates of temperature in-

crease obtained by this technique requires rapid control of the

high-frequency unit (cf. Egsgaard, Bo, and Carlsen, 1985). The

computerized pyrolysis - mass spectrometry system is visualized

in Fig. 4-9.
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Fig. 4-7. Arbitrary temperature selection by "multitem-
perature filament" (Tf 400, 500, 600 and 700oC).
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30 60 90 120 sec.

Fig. 4-8. Temperature stability of "multi-temperature
filament" at Tf - 5000 C.
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Fig. 4-9. Computerized pulse pyrolysis - mass spectrometry

configuration.

4.2.1. Pulse Pyrolysis

The introduction of the continuous-flow inlet system for low

pressure Curie-point pyrolysis studies (Egsgaard and Carlsen,

1984) opens up the possibility of carrying out gas kinetic

studies using the inductive heating technique. Calculations of

gas kinetic data, using mass spectrometry, involves experiment-

ally determined ion intensities at ambient (Iamb) and pyrolysis

(IT) temperature (cf. section 5). These are conveniently ob-

tained by single ion monitoring in sequences of pyrolyses and

adequate cooling periods, i.e. pulse pyrolysis. In Fig. 4-10

the temperature profile created for six pyrolysis temperatures

in the range 400 to 550 0 C is visualized.
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.C

400

300

200

100

5 10 15 20 min.

Fig. 4-10. Pulse pyrolysis sequence for kinetic studies.

4.3. Surface Influence

The importance of surface reactions in pyrolysis units is a

well-recognized phenomenon both in the laboratory and in in-

dustrial scale units (Albright and Tsai, 1983, Nishiyama and

Tamai, 1980). Typical reactions are coke formation, carburiz-

ation of metal surfaces (i.e. formation of metal carbides)

oxidation/reduction of metal surfaces, and sulfiding the sur-

faces (i.e. desulfiding the reactant).

These reactions are, however, of minor interest in the ana-

lytical studies of gas phase pyrolytic reactions, although they

often occur and hereby diminish the yield of the gaseous pro-

ducts wanted.

From an analytical point of view it is much more interesting

that the hot reactor surfaces may direct the pyrolysis towards

certain products. However, these products are often due to ex-

tensive degradations, as results of reactions promoted by re-
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active sites at the surfaces, and thus unwanted in connection

with studies of pure thermally induced reactions. On the other

hand, selective choice of surface coating may advantageously be

applied in an attempt to direct pyrolysis reactions in certain

directions, e.g. heterogeneous catalysis.

In the Curie-point pyrolysis reactor, where the hot zone as

mentioned consists of a metal wire, surface treatment appears

relatively easy, since metal surfaces are fairly easily coated,

e.g. by electro-plating, to give surfaces of known composition.

Most metal surfaces are rather reactive at high temperatures

giving rise to a series of unwanted products as mentioned above

(Albright and Tsai, 1983). However, we found (Egsgaard and

Carlsen, 1983a) that application of gold-plated filaments for

gas phase Curie-point pyrolysis minimizes the degree of poss-

ible reactions induced by the presence of hot metal surfaces

such as nickel and iron.

To illustrate the effect of gold-plating the gas phase pyrol-

ysis of methyl dithioacetate presents an example (Carlsen and

Egsgaard, 1983). It was observed that even at temperatures as

low as 631 K (nickel surface) the dithioester degraded exten-

sively (Fig. 4-11(a)), giving rise to products which could be

assigned as C3H6 S (m/z 74), dimethyl sulphide (C2 H6 S) (m/z 64),
C4H 6 (m/z 54), and methane thiol (m/z 48). Verification of the

involvment of the hot nickel surface was obtained by comparison

to the pyrolysis of methyl dithioacetat at 631K, however, apply-

ing a gold-plated filament. It was unambiguously demonstrated

(Fig. 4-11(b)) that the compound was perfectly stable under these

conditions. At higher temperatures (1253K cf. Fig. 4-11(c)),

still applying gold-plated filaments the dithiosster decomposed

smoothly into the expected products, as are thioketene (m/z 58)

and methane thiol (m/z 48), as a result of a simple 1,2-elimin-

ation.
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The involvment of nickel surfaces in pyrolysis reactions has

recently been reported by Bock and Wolf (1985), and Glebov et

al. (1985) reported on the deoxygenation of alcohols and ketones

on an iron catalyst.

A second example, also taken from the study of gas phase pyrol-

ysis studies of organo-sulfur compounds, illustrates the above-

mentioned disulfiding reactions. Pyrolytic sulfur extrusion from

the thioketen 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl 2-thiocarbonyl cyclohexane

was observed applying a hot iron filament (1043K) (Carlsen,

Egsgaard, and Schaumann, 1980), the reaction, however, unequi-

vocally being associated with the nature of filament surface,

as demonstrated (Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1983a) by comparison

with an experiment using a gold-plated filament (1043K), under

which conditions the thioketen (m/z 182) was found to be per-

fectly stable (Fig. 4-12). The findings are in agreement with

the bond strength of the C=S bond, which is about 125 kcal/mol

(Benson, 1978), i.e. the carbon-sulfur double bond should not

be cleaved at 1043K by pure thermal induction.

Gold-plating is not the optimal choice in all cases, as it can

be observed that unwanted reactions in several cases are mini-

mized, but not necessarily completely suppressed (Egsgaard and

Carlsen, 1983a). This is demonstrated in the study of the pyrol-

ysis of nitromethane (Egsgaard, Carlsen, and Elbel, unpublished)

and nitrobenzene (Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1983a).

Figure 4-13 visualizes the product distribution following pyrol-

ysis of nitrobenzene at 1043K applying a gold-plated iron fila-

ment and an iron filament, respectively.
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Fig. 4-11. Field ionization mass spectra of methyl dithio-
acetate following gas-phase thermolyses at 631 K (nickel),
631 K (gold) and 1253 K (gold).
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Fig. 4-12. Field ionization mass spectra after pyrolysis

of 1, 1,3,3-tetramethyl-2-thiocarbonylcyclohexane a+ 1043
K using (a) an iron filament and (b) a goldplated iron
filament.
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Fig. 4-13. Field ionization mass spectra after pyrolysis
of nitrobenzene at 1043 K using (a) a gold-plated iron
filament and (b) an iron filament.
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In both cases two products appear dominant, exhibiting molecular

weights of 93 and 107 which were assigned to the phenoxy radical

and nitrosobenzene, respectively. The formation of these two

products could be explained by the operation to concurrent

reactions, i.e. rearrangement followed by NO elimination and

formel atomic oxygen extrusion.

0No

NO2

Phenoxy radicals have been postulated as intermediates in the

pyrolysis of nitrobenzene by McCarthy and O'Brian (1980) and

by Fields and Meyerson (1975). These authors formulated the

reaction as removal of NO from an intermediate phenyl nitrite,

possibly formed as a consequence of consecutive radical reac-

tions (cf. Batt, 1982), which, however, is not possible under

pure unimolecular reaction conditions as applied by us (Egsgaard

and Carlsen, 1983a, 1984). Thus, the formation of the C-0 bond

of necessity involves a three-centred transition state, which

in principle may ring-open to give the nitrite or directly elim-

inate NO to yield the phenoxy radical.

i i I a mm m~mm iN
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Study of the m/z 123 ion by collision activation mass spectro-

metry before and after pyrolysis of nitrobenzene (Egsgaard and

Carlsen, 1984) resulted in identical spectra suggesting the

absence of the phenyl nitrite in the pyrolyzate, as nitro com-

pounds in general are expected to result in spectra differing

from those of the corresponding nitrites (Budzikiewicz et al.,

1967, Egsgaard, Carlsen, and Elbel, 1986). However, taking the

thermal lability of nitrites into account, the intermediacy of

the latter cannot definitely be ruled out.

By comparing the two spectra depicted in Fig. 4-13, the most

striking feature appears to be the significant variation in the

phenoxy radical: nitrosobenzene (m/z 93: m/z 107) ratio. Obvi-

ously the pyrolysis of nitro benzene is shifted in favour of

phenoxy radical formation applying gold-plated filaments, in

agreement with the involvement of the hot reactive iron surface

in the apparent loss of an oxygen atom from the nitro group, a

reaction, which surprisingly cannot be surpressed fully upon

gold plating.

In this connection it should be noted that in few cases gold

surfaces may catalyze gas phase reactions as demonstrated by

Meyer and deMeijere (1976) in a study on the thermally induced

rearrangement of strained small ring hydrocarbons.

Nevertheless, gold metal has been found as the least catalyti-

cally active metallic material (Cramers and Keulemans, 1967).

The authors therefore recommended gold for flow reactors for

gas kinetic studies. Gold-based reactors has been applied by

Kwart et al. (1969), Egsgaard and Carlsen (1983a) and Carlsen

and Egsgaard (1983)c).

c In later studies by the Rise group, gold-plated filaments

have been routinely used unless stated otherwise.
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On the other hand, the above described pyrolysis of nitrobenzene

illustrates the possibility of directing a pyrolysis reaction

towards certain products by carefully selecting the filament

surface.

4.3.1. Nitroso-Ethene

The surface-promoted deoxygenation of nitro compounds has re-

cently been applied to generate nitroso-ethene (Egsgaard and

Carlsen, 1987a), the latter hitherto being known only as trapped

by cyclopentadiene (F;4agher and Gilchrist, 1979) or as model

substance in theoretical studies (Faragher and Gilchrist, 1979,

Schmidt Burnier and Jorgensen, 1983, Petukhov et al., 1984).

Pyrolysis of nitro-ethene at 883K (surface Ni: 72%, Fe: 28%)

gave rise to the formation of three products exhibiting molecu-

lar weights of 57, 41, and 30, respectively, as visualized in

Figure 4-14, together with unpyrolyzed starting material (M: 73)

(Egsgaard and Carlsen, 1987a).

Based on CA mass spectrometic fragmentation of m/z 57, leading

to ions m/z 27 (C2H3
+ ) and m/z 30 (NO+), it appeared possible

to exclude alternative structures, such as 4H-1,2-oxazete,

2H-azirine-l-oxide and acetonitrile N-oxide as being responsible

for this ion, leaving nitroso-ethene (H2C=CH-NO) as the only

possibility.

In agreement with the study of Bock, Dammel and Aygen (1983),

reporting acetonitril as the eventual product following pyrol-

ysis of vinyl azide, the compound being responsible for the

m/z 41 ion (Fig. 4-14) was, in accordance with CA mass spectro-

metry, identified as acetonitril. Apparently the formation of

acetonitrile can be ascribed to a rearrangement of primary ge-

nerated vinyl nitrene, the latter, in the present context,

being a result of a consecutive surface-promoted deoxygenation

of the nitroso-ethene.
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Fig. 4-14. Field ionization mass spectra of nitro-ethene

without pyrolysis (a) and following pyrolysis at 883 K

(filament composition: Ni: 72%, Fe: 28%) (b).

4.3.2. Direct surface involvment

In the preceeding sections it has been demonstrated that hot

metal surfaces in certain cases may promote the formation of

otherwise, from a thermodynamic point of view, difficult access-

ible species. However, hot surfaces may also take directly part
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in the reactions by supplying additional atoms to primary

pyrolytically generated reactive species.

Scrutiny of the FI mass spectrum obtained following pyrolysis

of nitrobenzene, applying an iron filament (Fig. 4-13 b) reveals

the formation of minor, but significant amounts of a compound

with molecular weight 103, identified as benzonitrile (Egs-

gaard and Carlsen, 1983a). Obviously, compared to the starting

nitrobenzene, this product contains an additional carbon atom.

By analogy to the apparent consecutive double deoxygenation of

nitro-ethene (cf. section 4.3.1.), it appeared most reasonable

to formulate the benzonitrile formation as a reaction between

intermediary phenyl nitrene and elemental carbon deposited on

the iron filament. This mechanism was most convincingly con-

firmed by studying the pyrolysis of phenyl azide, applying a

carbon-coated gold-plated filament, benzonitril (M = 103) being

established as one of the major products (Egsgaard and Carlsen,

1986) (Fig. 4-15). Hence, reactive species, as e.g. nitrenes,

may be converted into thermodynamically stable compounds by

picking up atoms delivered by the surface.

Obviously the reaction between nitrenes and carbon must lead

to isocyanides, which, however, are rapidly rearranged into

the corresponding nitriles.

Finally, it shall be noted that the products exhibiting molecu-

lar weights 91 and 93 were identified as 1-cyano 1,3-cyclopenta-

diene and anilin, respectively (Fig. 4-15). Both products are

results of the presence of an intermediary phenyl nitrene,

which rearranges or picks up two hydrogens f'om the surface,

respectively.
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Fig. 4-15. Field ionization mass spectra of unpyrolyzed

phenyl azide (a) and following pyrolysis of pheny', azide

at 7700C at gold (b) and gold/carbon (c) surfaces.
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In the present context, it can be mentioned that the jarent

nitrene, imidogene, produced by pyrolysis of azoimide, also

reacts with elemental carbon forming hydrogen cyanide, which

may well be considered as an alternative route to interstellar

HCN (Carlsen and Egsgaard, 1988).
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5. GAS KINETIC CONSIDERATIONS

Gas kinetic studies may be crucial in connection with mechan-

istic investigations. The theory of the unimolecular gas phase

reaction has been a subject of detailed studies (cf. Robinson

and Bolbrook, 1972). However, in the present context the appli-

cation of highly sophisticated mathematics may seem somewhat

exaggerated. Furthermore, some of the figures, e.g. vibrational

frequencies of transition states, are certainly not immediately

available for the compounds, which are normally within our

sphere of interest.

A unimolecular reaction may be represented by the elementary

process

A -- products (5-1)

the corresponding rate constant, k, obeying a first-order kin-

etic law

i d[A = :k (5-2)

(A dt

The expression (Eqn. 5-1), however, is to be regarded only as

an overall expression, as a large number of reactions, which

kinetically obey the first order law, are not elementary pko-

sesses in the sense that only a single step is involved in the

reaction. Thus, the source of energy in thermal reactions must

be of a collisional nature, i.e. molecule-molecule or molecule-

wall collisions, which may involve activations as well as deac-

tivations (Lindemann, 1921, Hinshelwood, 1927)
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A M k, A+.M (5-3)

A.M -1 A+M (5-4)

A .---. products (5-5)

Based on equations 5-3 to 5-5, the pressure dependence of uni-

molecular gas phase reactions is obvious. Under steady-state

conditions the equations lead to the pseudo-first order rate

constant

I d [A]k56

[A] dt k = k, [M] k/(k, [M] k) (5-6)

the limiting pseudo-first order low pressure rate constant, k,

and the limiting true first order high pressure rate constant,

k., are given by Equations 5-7 and 5-8, respectively

lr k k0 = k' [M] (5-7)
[MJ -o
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lir k = k_= k, kk/k (5-8)

An application of Equations 5-6 to 5-8 yields the following

expression

k=k-( ko/k./I ko/k . } < k. (5-9)

using ko/k, as a simple pressure scale, to interpolate k between

ko and k_. Hence, the unimolecular rate constants, k, measured

in the low pressure pyrolysis studies, are in general not equal

to the high pressure limiting rate constant, k-.

Consequently the Arrhenius parameters A_ and E_, as defined by

Eqn. 5-10, cannot be derived directly by application of the

temperature variation of k.

k,= Ace -E. /RT (5-10)

To avoid the rather complicated mathematical treatment of low-

pressure kinetics (cf. Robinson and Holbrook, 1972), we intro-

duced (Egsgaard, Bo and Carlsen, 1985) the empirical Effective

Temperature Approach based on experimentally determined rate

constants in a "calibrated" reactor.
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5.1. Experimental Determination of k

Looking at an irreversible unimolecular reaction in the low-

pressure flow reactor as described by Eqn. 5-1 the specific

flux (Dushmann, 1960, Golden, Spokes and Benson, 1973, Egsgaard

and Carlsen, 1984) of the species A is given by

FA k. [A] + k [A] (5-11)

where ke and k are the unimolecular escape-rate constant for A

from the reactor and the unimolecular rate constant for the

reaction A + products, respectively. For k = 0, FA = ke [A]o,

ke is defined as the reciprocal of the mean residence time of A

in the reactor, i.e. k e = tmr
-
1 (cf. Section 4.1).

On pyrolysis the stationary concentration of compounds A, [AlT,

will be smaller than the corresponding value without pyrolysis,

[A]o, owing to the decomposition taking place. Applying a con-

stant inlet flow of A to the reactor

FA=k. [A]o= k.[A]T* k [AI (5-12)

which may be rewritten into

k:k. [A]. - [A] (5-13)

Applying mass spectrometry as a detection technique, the concen-

trations [A]o and [AIT are directly related to the ion inten-
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sities of the molecular ion, Iamb and IT an ambient and pyrol-

ysis temperature, respectively.

kk. mb - IT (5-14)

5.2. The Effective Temperature Approach

As an alternative to the theoretical treatment of the low-press-

ure kinetics, we approached the problem from an empirical point

of view (Egsgaard, Bo and Carlsen, 1985), by estimating the

effective temperature for the molecules in the reactor. The

effective temperature, Teff, is defined as the temperature (i.e.

actual energy distribution) that the molecules apparently reach

in the reactor at a given operating (surface) temperature, i.e.

in the reactor, based on the Curie-point principle the filament

temperature, Tf. Hence, the reactor may be "calibrated" to give

a correction terin correlating the filament temperatures to the

actual reaction temperatures, i.e. the effective temperatures.

Applying the equations given in Section 4.1. for the mean resi-

dence time, tmr, for the molecules in the reactor (Eqn. 4-1)

and the mean molecular rate, c, (Eqn. 4-2) it is possible to

derive rate constants, k, for given reactions by application

of Eqn. 5-13 or, using mass spectrometry as detection system

Eqn. 5-14. Hence, experimental determination of rate constants

for a series of different filament temperatures, for reactions

exhibiting known activation parameters (E. and A-) permits an

estimate to be made of the corresponding effective temperatures

according to the rewritten Arrhenius Equation.
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In [(l1mb-IT)/IT] - Ink,= In A,,- E=/RT (5-15)

The correlation between the effective temperature and the sur-

face temperature in the reactor, Ts , can be obtained based on

the physically reasonable assumption that the increment in ef-

fective temperature per molecule-surface collision follows a

linear law (Amorebleta and Colussi, 1982).

d Tef ( T, -Te
dn (5-16)

On applying the design of the Curie-point reactor design reac-

tions are results of single collisions between the hot filament

surface and the molecules (cf. Section 4.1.1.), i.e. dn 1,

and dTeff = Teff - Tamb. Thus, the following simple relationship

between Tf and Teff is obtained.

Tef=To.b pIT,-Tomb) (5-17)

Apart from lepending on the filament temperature, 0, which is

a measure of the molecule-surface collision efficiency most

probably also depends on the reactor geometry. Hence, a given

reactor set-up has to be "calibrated" by a series of standard

reactions to give the corresponding, reactor specific, B(Tf),

and hereby the Teff(Tf) relations.
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In Fig. 5-1, the temperature correction factors, 5, as a func-

tion of filament temperatures are shown for three reactions ex-

hibiting a broad spectrum of activation parameters (Table 5-1).

Table 5-1 Reactions studied (activation energies in kcal/mol)

E/ln A ,

I: tert.-Bu-O-O-tert.-Bu - 2 tert.-Bu-O" 37.4/35.9

!I: Me-N=N-Me + Me-N=N" + Me* 52.5/38.0

III: Et-N=N-Et + Et-N=N" + Et* 50.0/37.5

1.0

0.9
w

0
U

I- 0.8

0.7 /

300 400 Soo 600 700 K

T- Tamb

Fig. 5-I. Temperature correction factors, 2, as a function
of filament temperature.
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Fig. 5-2. Effective temperature as a function of filament
temperature.
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It is observed that the data fit rather well to a common "uni-

versal" p(Tf) curve; this may seem somewhat surprising, since

it could be expected that P would be molecule dependent (cf.

Gilbert, 1982). However, based on the relatively small number

of reactions included in the above figure we (Egsgaard, Bo,

and Carlsen (1985) and Egsgaard and Carlsen (unpublished))

tentatively suggested a single O(Tf) and hereby a single

Teff(Tf) curve, the latter being visualized in Fig. 5-2.

The effect of variations in, or poorly determined values of 0

was also discussed (Egsgaard, Bo, and Carlsen, 1985). Intro-

ducing the expression for Teff (Eqn. 5-17) in the rewritten

Arrhenius equation (Eqn. 5-15) the following expression for the

E__. ._ 6P ( Tf -T .,b) (5-18)

E. T.PmbP (Tf -Tb)

relative variation in the activation energy was derived.

Hence, a 10% variation in (e.g. = 0.8 + 0.08, Tamb = 300K,

and Tf around 850K) affords variations in the activation energy

of less than + 6%, which in the present context appears satis-

factorily. The Arrhenius factor, log A- is independent of ,

however, since in A_ values in practice are determined graphi-

cally, some limitel variations may be expected.
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6. SUMMARY

The present report describes, based on 18 previous papers pub-

lished in the period 1980-1986, analysis of low-pressure gas-

phase pyrolytic reactions by means of mass spectrometric tech-

niques. The single chapters describe the different components

in the pyrolysis - mass spectrometry system, i.e. the detection

system, the sample/inlet system, and the pyrolysis reactor, the

applicability being illustrated by selected examples. A separate

chapter is devoted to gas-kinetic considerations.

Chapter 1 (Introduction)

A general introduction to the applicability of pyrolysis in

different areas of chemical research, such as pure physical

chemistry, physical organic/inorganic chemistry, preparative

organic/inorganic chemistry, and a wide variety of analytical

chemical subjects.

In low-pressure gas-phase pyrolysis the pyrolysis conditions are

typically temperatures above 750K and pressures below 1 mtorr.

The mean residence times of molecules in the pyrolysis reactor

ranges from 1-100 ms. The strategies for carrying out low-

pressure gas-phase pyrolyses - mass spectrometry are outlined.

Chapter 2 (The Detection System)

This chapter focuses on the applicability of mass spectrometric

(MS) techniques in the study of low-pressure gas-phase pyrolytic

processes as the more informative.

The introduction of the direct combination of a pyrolysis reactor

and the ion source of a mass spectrometer, equipped with the
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soft ionization mode, field ionization (FI) appears advantageous

compared to the classical electron impact ionization (EI), since

FI gives rise to molecular ions only, even of highly unstable

molecules. The eventual interpretation of the spectra is highly

facilitated as the spectra are not overshaddowed by El induced

fragmentation patterns of often unknown pyrolysis products.

To elucidate the nature of the single components further the

introduction of MS/MS techniques as collision activation (CA)

mass spectrometry appears as a highly effective tool. The uti-

lity of CA mass spectrometry in this context is illustrated by

the study of the gas-phase pyrolysis of the hitherto unknown

1,2-oxathiolane.

The analysis of isomeric compounds may advantageously be carried

out by application of CA mass spectrometry, possibly in combi-

nation with the use of isotopic substitution. Thus, the isomeriz-

ation reactions in methyl acetate and the corresponding mono-

and dithio analogues are illustrative in this connection. It

appears that methyl acetate as well as methyl thionoacetate

pyrolytically can be isomerized, whereas the corresponding

dithio ester surprisingly appears stable towards a sulfur-to-

sulfur migration of the methyl group.

Although analysis of low-pressure pyrolysis reactions in general

is associated with pyrolysis in flow reactors, the reactions

may in ertain cases advantageously be carried out in a static
system, maintaining the F1 and CA mass spectrometric options.

The applicability of the static system pyrolysis is demonstrated

by a mechanistic investigation of the thermal decomposition of

1,2-oxathiolane. Hereby the existence of an 1,2-oxathiolane -

thietane-1-oxide equilibrium was established.
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The final section in this chapter is devoted to a discussin of

the utility of reference structures, e.g. generated by EI mass

spectrometric fragmentations, as illustrated by the search for

the aci-tautomer of nitromethane among the pyrolysis products

qenerated by low-pressure pyrolysis of nitroalkanes.

Chapter 3 (Sample/Inlet System)

The choice of the inlet system is closely related to the nature

of the sample. In order to introduce a continuous flow of reac-

tant into the pyrolysis reactor, whereby the subsequent mass

spectrometric analysis is strongly facilitated, a series of

inlet systems was developed, dependent of the vapour pressure

of the sample: a) gaseous or easily evaporable, b) liquids ex-

hibiting a moderate to low vapour pressure at ambient temperature

and c) solids. In cases a) and b) the necessary flow a reactant

to the pyrolysis reactor were controlled by constrictors. The

substance-requirement for the mass spectrometric analysis is as

low as 0.1 pg/s.

Cha2ter 4 (The Pyrolysis Reactor)

The present report focuses on the introduction of the inductive

heating principle, often named as Curie-point pyrolysis, for

gas-phase pyrolytic studies. The more pronounced difference be-

tween conventional types of reactors and the equipment for

Curie-point pyrolysis is the nature of the heated zone. In

conventional reactors all internal surfaces are heated, whereas

in the Curie-point pyrolyzer the walls of the reactor maintain

ambient temperature, and only the ferromagnetic filament in the

center of the reactor constitutes the heated zone.

A major advantage of the indLctive heating technique is the

very limited amount of reac or material, which has to be heated.
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Hence, temperature rise times and subsequent cooling periods

can be kept rather short. However, this technique also suffers

from a series of disadvantages, especially the limited number

of temperatures available.

In order to overcome the temperature problem, however, maintain-

ing the advantages of the inductive heating, a "multi-tempera-

ture" filament was constructed. Thus, arbitrarily chosen tempera-

tures in the range from ambient to the Curie-point of the fila-

ment were available, which is crucial in connection with gas-

kinetic studies. For the latter purpose the principle of Pulse

Pyroly is is introduced, i.e. single ion monitoring in sequen-

cies of pyrolyses and adequate cooling periods. The temperature

control was based on extensive computerization of the pyrol-

ysis - mass spectrometry system.

It is generally desirable that only unimolecular reactions take

place. In low-pressure pyrolysis reactor, where the mean free

paths for the molecules are larger than the diameter of the

reactor, i.e. a so-called Knudsen reactor, this is generally

fulfilled. An important consequence of the very low-pressure is

that the mean residence times of the molecules in the pyrolysis

reactor are independent of the internal pressure in the reactor,

i.e. the mean residence time e9pends only of the reactor geome-

try and the temperature.

A theoretical study on the movement of molecules through low-

pessure reactors clearly demonstrates that in the case of Curie-

point pyrolyzers the thermal activation, and, hence, the occur-

rence of pyrolysis of the molecules is a result of single

collisions between the molecules and the hot fiiament. Typically

a series of collisions between the molecule and the reactor

walls, maintaining ambient temperature, takes place between each

molecule - filament collision.
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An important factor in gas-phase pyrolytic studies is the

interaction between the molecules and the hot surface during
the thermal activation. Thus, certain compositions of hot

surfaces may direct the pyrolysis towards certain products.

These products are often due to extensive degradations promoted

by active sites at the surface. In general these reactions are

unwanted in connection with studies of pure thermally induced

reactions. However, selective choice of surface coating may

advantageously be applied in an attempt to direct pyrolysis in

certain directions, i.e. heterogeneous catalysis.

Introduction of gold-coated filaments for gas-phase Curie-point

pyrolysis apparently minimizes the degree of possible reactions

induced by the presence of hot metal surfaces such as nickel

and iron. The effect of gold-coating is illustrated by selected

examples within the area of sulfur and nitrogen chemistry. The

pyrolysis of methyl dithioacetate constitutes an illustrative

example, as the pyrolysis on a gold-plated surface results in

the expected prnducts (thioketene and methanthiol), whereas by

application of a nickel surface the compound is completely

degraded even at temperatures as low as 350 0C. It appears that

gold-coating can suppress deoxygenations (apparent extrusion of

atomic oxygen) from S-oxides as well as desulfurization of

thiocarbonyl compounds. Analogously gold coating minimizes de-

oxygenation of nitro compounds.

Surface promoted deoxygenations can, on the other hand, be

applied in order to generate new unstable species, as is illu-

strated by the pyrolytical formation of nitroso-ethene from the

corresponding nitro compound.

In certain cases the surface may be directly involved in the

reaction by donating additional atoms to primary generated reac-

tive species. This is illustrated by the reaction of nitrenes,
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phenyl nitrene or imidogen, with elemental carbon leadin-g to

the corresponding nitriles, i.e. benzonitrile and hydrogen

cyanide, respectively.

Chapter 5 (Gas Kinetic Consideration)

Typically gas-kinetic investigations of low-pressure pyrolysis

reactions is associated with sophisticated mathematical opera-

tions. One of the problems in this context is that the mole-

cules in low-pressure pyrolysis reactors do not reach the

reactor temperature, i.e. the so-called fall-off problem. This

chapter describes some very simple considerations of an empiri-

cal treatment of kinetic problems, based on an "Effective

Temperature Approach", i.e. estimating the temperature, i.e.

the actual energy distribution, that the molecules apparently

reach in the reactor at a given operating temperature. Hence,

the reactor may be "calibrated", based on reactions exhibiting

known kinetics to give a correction term correlating the fila-

ment temperaturs to the actual reaction temperature, i.e. the

effective temperature. The principle of calibrating the reator

is illustrated by kinetic studies on some simple reactions

exhibiting a broad spectrum of activation parameters. Finally

the expected minor effects of possibly poorly determined corre-

lation factors are discussed.
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DANSK RESUME

Nmrvarende rapport beskriver, p6 baggrund at 18 artikier publi-

ceret i perioden 1980 - 1986, studier af gasfase pyrolytiske

reaktioner ved lavt tryk under anvendelse af massespektrometri-

ske teknikker. De enkelte kar-itler beskriver de forskellige

komponenter, der indghr i pyrolyse - mass espektromet ri systemet,

dvs. detektorsystemet, inletsystemet saint pyrolysereaktoren.

Anvendelsen at systeinet bliyer illustreret med udvalgte eksemp-

ler. I et afsluttende kapitel beskrives overvejelser i forbind-

else med gaskinetiske undersogelser.

Kapitel 1 (Introduktion)

Der gives en generel introduktion til anvendelsen at pyrolyse-

teknikken inden for forskellige omrhder af keinisk forskning soinCren fysisk keini, fysisk organ isk/uorgan isk kemi, praparativ
organisk/uorganisk kemi, saint en lang rakke einner inden for ana-

lytisk keini.

Lavtryks gasfase pyrolyse gennemfores typisk ved temperaturer

over 750K og tryk under I intorr. Middelopholdstiden for ioleky-

lerne i pyrolyse reaktoren spander fra 1 til ca. 100 ins. Der af-

stikkes retningslinier for genneinforelsen af gasfase pyrolyse -

massespektrometri undersogelser.

Kapitel 2 (Detektorsystemet)

Dette kapitel fokuserer ph anvendelsen af iassespektroinetriske

(MS) teknikker til studier af lavtryks gasfase pyrolytiske pro-

cesser.
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Introduktionen af en direkte kombination mellen en pyrolIyse

reaktor og ionkilde pA et massespektrometer, der er udstyret

med "bled ionisering", feltionisation (FI), fremst.Ar som fordel-

agtig sammenlignet med den kiassiske 'electron impact' jonise-

ring (El) , idet F'I kun giver anledning til dannelse af molekylar-
ioner, selv af smrdeles ustabile molekyler. Fortolkningen af de

resulterende massespektre bliyer herigennem meget enklere, idet

spektrene ikke fremsthr som et overlap mellem en rmkke El

inducerede fragmenteringsmonstre fra of te ukendte pyrolysepro-
clukter.

Til et narmere studie af de enkelte komponenter i pyrolysatet

viser MS/Ms teknikker, som tic kollisionsaktiverings (CA) masse-

spektrometri, sig at v~vre et s~prdeles effektivt vmrktoj. Anvende-

ligheden af CA massespektrometri illustreres i denne sammenhmng

ved studiet af gasfase pyrolysen af den hidtil ukendte 1,2-oxa-

thiolan.

Analyse at isomere forbindelser kan med stor fordel udfores under
anvendelse at CA rassespektrometri, eventuelt i forbindelse med

isotopsubstitution. Shledes er isomeriseringen af methyl acetat

saint de analoge mono- og dithioforbindelser undersegt. I modsat-

ning til methyl acetat og methyl thionoacetat, der begge pyroly-
tisk kan isomeriseres, viser den tilsvarende dithioester sig

at vdere stabil m.h.t. svovl-til-svovl methylgruppe migration.

Selvom lavtryks pyrolyse normalt forbindes med pyrolyse i flow

systemer, kan reaktioner i nogle tilfalde med fordel gennemfores
i statiske systemer, idet man stadig opretholder F1 og CA masse-

spektrometri som detektionsmetode. Anvendeligheden af det stati-

ske pyrolyse system er demonstreret med en mekanistisk underseg-
else over den termiske nedbrydming af 1,2-oxatniolan. Herigen-

nem blev eksistensen af en 1,2-oxathiolan-thietan-1-oxid lige-

vagt fastslhet.
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En afsluttende del af dette kapitel helliger sig en diskussion

af anvendelsen af referencestrukturer, fx genereret ved hjmlp

af El massespektrometrisk fragmentering. Et studie, der havde

til hensigt at fremstille den neutrale aci-tautomer af nitrome-

than ved pyrolytisk omlejring/fragmentering af nitroalkaner

tjener som illustration heraf.

EKapitel 3 (Inletsysten)

Valget af inletsystem er tdet sammenknyttet med egenskaberne af

den prover, der onskes pyrolyseret. Med henblik pA at fA et kon-

stant fl:,w af reaktant ind i pyrolyse reaktoren, hvorved den

efterfolgende MS analyse lettes, er en rakke simple inletsystemer

udviklet afhmngig af pravens damptryk: a) gasformige eller let-

fordampelige prover, b) prover med moderat til ].avt damptryk

saint c) faste prover. I til fmldene a) og b) styres det nodven-

dige flow ved brug af en konstriktor. Provemwngden, der krmeves

til den massespektrometriske analyse, er smrdeles beskedne,

hvilket vil sige i storrelsesordenen 0.1 aig/s.

Kapaite l 4 (PXrolyse reaktoren)
Narvmrende rapport fokuserer pA indforslen af induktiv opvarm-

ning, kendt som Curie-punkts pyrolyse, til gasfase pyrolytiske

studier. Den mest udtalte forskel pA Curie-punkt reaktoren,

sammenlignet med mere konventionelle reaktorer er udformningen

af den varme zone. I konventionelle reaktorer er typisk alle

indre overfiader opvarmet til pyrolysetemperaturen, mens i

Curie-punkts reaktoren bibeholder reaktorvaggen omgivelsernes

temperatur, sAledes at kun det ferrornagnetiske filament i midten

af reaktoren udgor den opvarmede zone.

En vigtig fordel ved anvendelse af den induktive opvarmning er

den relativt begransede materialemangde, der skal opvarmes. Det
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vii sige temperaturandringer, b~de i op- og nedadghende retning

kan gennemfores hurtigt. Imidlertid lider metoden ogsA af ulem-

per. Her kan specielt n;Pvnes det relativt begransede antal

temperaturer, der er til rhdighed.

For at afhj~lpe dette temperaturproblem, men stadig bibeholde

den induktive opvarmnings fordele er der konstrueret et "multi-

temperatur" filament. Dette giver mulighed for, med et ag samme

filament, at anvende temperaturer vilkArligt valgt i omrAdet fra

stuetemperatur til filamentets Curie-punkt. Specielt i forbind-

else med gennemforelse af gaskinetiske studier er dette af stor

betydning. Til dette sidstnmvnte omrAde indfores begrebet

Puispyrolyse, dvs. enkeltion mAlinger i sekvenser af pyrolyser

og passende nedkolingsperioder. Temperaturkontrollen til dette

er baseret pA extensiv brug af computerisering af pyrolyse -

massespekLrometri systelnet.

Normalt er det ,nskeligt, at kun unimolekylmre reaktioner finder

sted. I lavtryks reaktorer, hvor den middeifri vejlaengde af

molekylerne er storre end reaktorens diameter, dvs. i s~kaldte

Knudsen reaktorer, er dette onske normalt opfyldt. En vigtiq

konsekvens af de meget lave tryk er, at middelopholdstiden for

molekylerne i reaktoren kun er afhmngig af reaktorgeometri og

-temperatur, men uafh~tngig af dE'. indre tryk i reaktoren.

Et teoretisk studie af molekylbevmgelser igennem lavtryks reak-

torer viser, at i Curie-punkts reaktorer er den termiske akti-

vering, og hermed pyrolysen, af molekylerne et resultat af

enkeltkollisioner mellem molekylerne og filamentoverfiladen. En

konsekvens heraf er, at der typisk foreg~r en rakke kollisioner

mellem molekylerne og reaktorv~ggen (stuetemperatur), dvs. en

termisk deaktivering, mellem hvert molekyl - filament sted.



En vigtig faktor i gasfase pyrolytiske studier er vekselvirk-

ningen mellexn molekylerne oq den varme overfiade i forbindelse

med den termiske aktivering. Shledes kan visse sammensaetninger

af overf lade dirigere pyrolysen imod bestemte produkter. Ofte

er disse produkter et resultat af en kraftig nedbrydning og

hermed uonsket i studier af rene termiske reaktioner. Imidlertid

mA det ikke glemmes, at selektiv overfiadebehandling kan anven-

des til at styre reaktioner mod onskede produkter, dvs. hetero-

gen katalyse.

Introduktionen af guldbelagte filamenter til gasfase Curie-

punkts pyrolyse minimiserer tilsyneladende reaktioner induceret

af aktive metaloverfiader som nikkel og jern. Effekten af guld-

behandlingen illustreres med udvalgte eksempler inden for svovl

og nitrogenkemien. Pyrolyse af methyl dithioacetat viser effekt-

en tydeligt, idet pyrolyse pA guldbelagte filamenter giver

anledning til dannelse af de forventede produkter (thioketen og

methanthiol), mens anvendelse af en nikkeloverflade resulterer

i en fuldsteadig dekomponering allerede ved temperaturer sh lave

som 3500C. Guldbehandlingen kan tilsyneladende undertrykke de-

oxygenerering (formelt tab af atomart oxygen) fra S-oxider og

desulfurisering af thiocarbonylforbindelser. Analogt minimiserer

guldbehandling deoxygenereringen af nitroforbindelser.

over flade induceret deoxygenerering kan imidlertid anvendes se-

lektivt til generering af ellers vanskeligt tilgangelige for-

bindelser. Her tjener dannelsen af nitrosoethen fra den til-

svarende nitroforbindelse som et illustrativt eksempel.

I enkelte tilfalde kan overflader direkte indgA i reaktionsfor-

lob ved at donere ekstra atomer til primart dannede reaktive

specier. Dette er anskueliggjort ved studier af reaktionen

mellem nitrener og elementart carbon, en reaktion, der ferer

til det tilsvarende nitriler.
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KEapitel 5 (Gaskinetiske_ overvejelser)

Typisk involverer gaskinetiske studier at lavtryks pyrolytiske

reaktioner temmelig kompliceret matematik. Et af problemerne i

C-nne sammenhaeng er, at iolekylerne i lavtryks reaktorer ikke

opnAr reaktorternperaturen, det sAkaldte "tall-off" problem. I

dette kapitel gennemg~s en raekke meget simple overvejelser i

forbindelse med en empirisk behandling at gaskinetiske problem-

er, baseret ph princippet om "Effektiv temperatur", dvs. en

bestemmelse af den temperatur (aktuel energitordeling), moleky-

lerne rent taktisk opnAr i reaktoren ved en given reaktortempe-

ratur. Dette betyder, at reaktoren "kalibreres" pA baggrund at

studier at en rakke reaktioner med kendte aktiveringsoarametre,

hvilket giver anledning til fastlmggelse at et korrektionsled,

der giver sammenhmngen mellem reaktortemperaturen oq den tempe-

ratur, molekylerne opnAr, dvs. den effektive temperatur. Prin-

cippet med at kalibrere reaktoren illustreres ved kinetiske
studier pb nogle simple reaktioner, der udviser et bredt spek-

trum at aktiveringsparametre. Til slut liskuLeres le smA effek-

ter, der kan torventes at v~re resultatet af dArlipt bestemte

korrelat ions taktorer.
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ABSTRACT

Flash vacuum thermolysis in combination with field ionization mass spectrometry,
supplementary with collision activated spectra of the single field ionized molecules, is
shown to be a facile and highly informative method for studying even very complex mLx-
tures of primarily formed products in the gas phase thermolysis of organic molecules.
The method allows quantitative detection of substances with half lires tu2 > lO

- 
sec. A

detailed description of the apparatus, which offers the possibility of studying gas phase
thermnolyses oeer a wide range of temperatures (300-1400 K), and the method is given,
and possible applications discussed.

hNTRO D UCTION

In recent years the flash vacuum thermolysis (FVT) technique has become
widespread in the study of highly reactive, and rather short-Lived intermedi-
ates in the gas phase therrnolyric decomposition reactions of organic mole-
cules [1-3]. In general, the thermolyses are followed by rapid thermal
quenching of the products on a Liquid nitrogen cooled cold finger, possibly
supplementary with spectroscopic detection systems such as IR [4--6] and/
or UV-VIS spectrophorometers [4,5). Direct combinations of FVT units
and photoelectron spectroscopy (PES) [71, microwave spectroscopy (MWS)
[6,8], and electron impact ionization mass spectroscopy (EI-MS) [1,6,
8-10] have been reported. However, these methods all have a somewhat
limited applicability, since the spectroscopic assignment may be extremely
complicated in cases where the thermolyses lead to a mixture of several, and
often unknown, products.

In order to supply the need for an effective method of studying primarily
formed products in gas phase thermolytic reactions, not necessarily unstable,
we report here a simple FVT technique, which does not suffer from the
above-mentioned failing. The method is based on the direct combination of
a thermolysis unit and field ionization mass spectrometry (FI-MS) [11,12]
complementary with collision activation mass spectrometry (CA-MS) [13]
of the single field ionized molecules.
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APPARATUS

In contrast to the often rather complicated glassware thermolyzers
[2,7,14], we have constructed a simple and effective thermolysis unit as a
modification of the Pye Unicam PV4000 prp-'olumn-nvrolysis-svstem.
which is based on the Curie-point pyrolysis technique [15], i.e. the high
frequency inductive heating'in ferromagnetic materials.

The thermolysis unit (Fig. 1) consists of three main parts: (a) injection
block, (b) reactor (hot zone), and (c) line-of-sight inlet system as thermolyis
unit-mass spectrometer interface. The injection block (brass) is connected
directly to the Curie-point pyrolyzator, the latter being connected to the
Varian line-of-sight inlet system by an adapter flange (Fig. 1H). Inside the

thermolysis unit a quartz lining tube is placed (Fig. 1E) with an i.d. of
2 mm, which leads the thermolysis products directly into the ion source of a
Varian MAT CH5 D instrument (the magnetic sector preceeding the electric
sector) equipped with a combined electron irnpact ionization/field ioniza-
tion/field desorption (EI/FI/FD) ion source. The field ion emitter was a 10
Mm tungsten wire activated in benzonitrile vapour. The maintenance of the
vacuum in the system is based on differential pumping (mercury diffusion
pumps) of the ion source, analyzer tube, and the electr-c sector. Pumping
speed was 3 X 150 1 sec-'. The total set-up is shown in Fig. 2.

The internal pressure in the thermolysis unit, esrec:a~iy in the reactor.
is of importance for the possible exclusion of bimolecular reactions. In order
to estimate the working pressure in the thermolysis unit we studied the pos-
sible recombination of tert.butoxy radicals to di-tert-butyl-peroxide. The
radica2s are generated thermally by thermoiyzing oi-terr-butyl-peroxide [161
at 1043 K, at which temperature the latter is compieteiy cleaved into tert-
butoxy radicals. We have not been able to detect the recombination product

ijection lloCk Reactor Line-oe-S$ght
~i Inlet-system

A B C D E F G 0 HI
Fig. 1. Thermolysis unit. A, Septum; B. injection block heater; C, thermocouple for tem-
perature readout; D. rubber washer; E, quartz lining tube: F. ferromagnetic wire; G, high
frequency induction coil; H, adapter flange; 1, gold wire sealing.
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-G

/ H
-F

E

0I

8 LA

Fig. 2. 'rhermolysis unit - mass spectrometer set-up. A, Thermolysis unit; -. EIiFI/FD
ion source; C, entrance slit; D, analyser tube; E, magnetic sector; F. intermediate focus
slit; G, needle valve; H. electric sector; 1, collector slit; J, detector (SEM).

by the FI-MS method, which means that it is formed in yields of less than

1%, leading us to the following expression [3,101

A[t-BuO.], = tmrr[t-BuO"] < 0.01 (1)
where -A[t-BuO.], is the fraction of the radicals which have recombined in
the time tmr (mean residence tine) with a rate constant kr; the latter is in
the present case reported to be I0 '3 

sec-I [17]. Taking the Lemn residence
time. tmr, arbitrarily to be i0' sec, it follows from eqn. (1) that [t-BuO-) <
10 " , 

which corresponds to an internal pressure, Pi, less than 5 X 10' torr.
i.e. the mean free paths for the molecules are larger than the diameter of the
reactor, and the intermolecular collision frequency is consequently very low,
which means that bimolecular reactions can hardly be expected. Further-
more, based on the above estimate it is seen that the thermolysis unit, and
as a part of the latter, the reactor, fulfils the requirements for a Knudsen
reactor [3,10,18], i.e. the mean residence time t, depends only on the
actual geometry of the latter (1 40 mm, i.d. 2 mm) and the temperature,
and not the internal pressure. The mean residence time in the reactor (con-
tact time in the hot zone) can then be calculated according to the Knudsen
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formula [10,18]

t_, = 4V/cA sec (2)

with V as the reactor volume and A as the area of the orifice (0.03 cm
2

). The
mean molecular rate, F can be estimated according to the kinetic gas theory

c-= 1.46 X 10
4
(TM)

11
' cm sec-' (3)

where T is the reactor temperature and M is the molecular weight of the
molecule under investigation, e.g. T = 800 K, M = 200 gives _= 2.92 x 104

cm sec-', and consequently t.r = 5.7 X 10
-
' sec. A similar estimate for the

line-of-sight inlet system (1 25 cm) gives a mean residence time tl-r = 3.6 X
10 sec (T = 400 K. M = 100).

In spite of the above exclusion of bimolecular reactions. secondary
processes, as are consecutive unimolecular decompositions of thermally
labile primary formed reaction products, have to be considered. Firstly, a
direct rethermolysis in the hot zone (reactor) has to be discussed. The simple
first-order rate law d[A]/dt = k[Al can, for small time intervals, be rewritten
as

A[A1/[A] = kAt (4)

kd being the rate constant for the unimolecular decomposition, and AAJ/
[A] the fraction of primarily generated A which has decomposed within the
time At; the latter can, in the present case, be chosen as the mean residence
time in the reactor t.,. An estimate of the degree of rethermolysis of a com-
pound exhibiting a rate constant h d can then be directly obtained from eqn.
(4), e.g. a degree of rethermolysis less ;han 1% can be expected for reactions
with rate constants, at the appropriate temperature, kd < 10' sec-'.
Secondly, the possible decomposition in the heated line-of-sight inlet system

will be discussed; this is probably the major problem in cases where the
primary generated compounds are highly thermally labile, since the mean
residence time in this part of the system, t'- is ca. 10 times higher than t,,.
However, the temperature in the inlet system is in general much lower than
the reactor temperature. Under normal conditions it is possible to observe
products present in amounts down to 0.1-1.0% relative yield (molar frac-
tion), depending on the FI sensitivities.(12] of the compounds under investi-
gation, which means the relation in eqn. (4) becomes

1(A]/[A] = kdt'- < 0.99 (5)

Using the above conditions for the line-of-sight inlet system (T = 400 K, _ =
100, ti, = 3.6 X 10

-3 
sec) gives kd < 2.9 × 102 sec

-
', corresponding to a half

life t,,2 > 2.4 X 10-' sec, i.e. labile compounds with half lifes greater than ca.
10 - 1 sec would in general be observable. It is, however, noteworthy that in
special cases, compounds with even smaller half lifes may be observed. Thus
the unimolecular thermal decomposition of tert-butoxy radicals into acetone
and methyl radical proceed at 400 K with a rate constant kd 10' sec
[19], corresponding to a t,/, - 2 X 10-1 sec. and we are able to detect minor
amounts of the radicals, approximately 0.2% assuming comparable FI sensi-

tivities of the tert-butoxy radicals and acetone.
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METHOD

In general, studies of the unimolecular gas phase thermolytic decomposi-
tions of organic molecules are carried out in the following way. Samples of
ca. 50 gg of the pure compound are introduced (micro-syringes) into the
reactor, equipped with the filament with the appropriate Curie tempera-
ture, via the heated injection block. To prevent condensation in the latter
part of the system, the line-of-sight inlet system, connecting the reactor and
the mass spectrometer ion source, is heated.

Owing to the relative fast evaporation of the samples in the injection
block (ca. 5-10 sec) the FI-MS spectra must be recorded with a scan rate of
50-100 a.u. sec - ' (signal-to-noise > 1000).

Collision activated mass spectra [13] were obtained introducing helium
as collision gas via a needle valve (Fig. 2G) into the second field free region
of the mass spectrometer. The collision gas is admitted as a molecular gas
beam focussed on the ;on beam just behind the intermediate focus slit (Fig.
2F). Appropriate adjustment of the magnetic field secures passage of only
the desired ion through this slit. The CA-MS spectra of the single ions are
obtained by scanning the electrostatic field, and are recorded within 5 ec
(signal-to-noise ca. 50).

It can be mentioned that in cases of samples with very low vapour pres.
sures the injection block is disconnected and samples are placed directly
onto the ferromagnetic wire by the dip-coating technique [9,151. However,
using this latter method the evidence of pure gas phase thermolysis is lost.

APPLICATIONS AND DISCUSSION

The paramount advantage of the combination of the thermolysis unit with
field ionization mass spectrometry (FI-MS) as detection system reported
here, is to be sought in the field ionization principle [11,12]. The detection
system offers the possibility of analyzing even very complex reaction
product mixtures, since FI takes place with no excess energy, excluding
polarization by the high electric field, to the neutral molecule [11], i.e. Fl
gives rise to molecular ions - even of very unstable substances - accompa-
nied only by a very few, if any, fragment ions, generally of low intensity
(<1%) [121. This is in contrast to El, which may yield complicated electron
impact induced fragmentation patterns, which leads to further confusion
when they are to be described as superpositions of El-MS spectra of several.
and often unknown, reaction products.

It should in this connection be noted that another soft ionization method
chemical ionization (CI) [20] does not reveal the same advantages although
the sensitivity of CI-MS is comparable to that of EI-MS, since Cl operates
at pressures around 1 torr, i.e. bimolecular reactions cannot be excluded.
Furthermore, it is to be expected that the bimolecular ionization mechanism
[20] will mask the thermal formation of reactive species.

To illustrate the superiority of FI-MS relative to EI-MS as detection sys-
tem in FVT experiments, we have studied FI-MS, 13 eV E-IMS, and 70 eV
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EI-MS spectra following thermolysis of the trimethylsilyl-thionocarboxylate
(1) at 1043 K, the thermolysis of I being studied as a part of our current
investigations on gas phase thermolytic decompositions of thionocarboxyl-
ates [211.

t-Bu S\ CH-C 4P

i-Pr O-SiMe

We find that I fragments strongly under thermolytic conditions, whereas
no Ft induced fragmentation is observed. Based on the Fl-MS spectrum ob-
tained following thermolysis at 1043 K (Fig. 3a), the overall reaction may be
rationalized in the following way

"CCO C'.O \C, C-O

,-P H - -P,

tC - C: C: -5,C M CH, -P. C- C
I.- s , -

( ThiS-SM , TM5-OH tM5.
1 il k .ol H U)

Figure 3b and c, depicting the 13 and 70 eV El-MS spectra of following
thermolysis at 1043 K, clearly illustrates the difficulties of using EI-IS as
detection system. Compound I. as well as the reaction products. strongly
fragmentate under 70 eV EI-MS conditions, and it is seen that several of the
reaction products do not even exhibit molecular ions (Fig. 3c1, a fact which
is certainly not limited to these special compounds. A rationalization of the
above reaction scheme, based on the spectrum shown in Fig. 3c, is obviously
extremely difficult, if not impossible: neither does the low voltage 13 eV El-
MS spectrum (Fig. 3b) in the present case clarify the product composition,
since decreasing the ionization energy gives rise to molecular ions without
sufficient energy to be degraded by multiple pathways leading to fragment
ions with lower mjz values. Thus the 13 eV El-MS spectrum is characterized
by more pronounced molecular ions together with fragment ions originating
from the more energetically favoured fragmentation pathways. Hence, the
latter spectrum is almost to be described as a superposition of the FI-MS and
the 70 eV EI-MS spectra, i.e. the electron impact induced fragmentations are
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70 7 eV

i 'o6 -VT- El
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:; I II CeV)

Fig 3. Fl-MS. 3eV .-- \.MS and 70 eV E'[-MS spectra obtaned :oilowng flasho vacuum
therrnoiysls oa" at 1043 11. Since I is totally degr'adeol at t.his temperature uo molecular
0on (-,1 = 246 as obser.ed.

still observed. but simultaneously the molecular ions have zrown in.
Additionally it should be mentioned that in cases where the electrcn im-

pact induced and the thermally induced fragmentations resemble each other.
small changes in the spectrum due to the latter may well be drowned in the
former. Furthermore. it is obvious in the present case that orner conven-
tional detection systems, such as IR-. UViVIS-, PE-, or MW spectrosco-:,
would not leave any possibility of rationaliz:ng a reaction scheme as snown
above: neither would a simple isoiation technique.

The Fl-MS detection system enables us to detect all organic reaction

products formed in relative yields (molar fractions), generally above 0.01.
Small inorganic fragments, however, are not detectable using this technique,
as these compounds have very low Fl-weight sensitivities. Additionally, the
geometry of the ion source of the mass spectrometer used may play an mi-
portant role [12].

However, although the obtained FI-MS spectra of the thermoiysaes gte
extremely valuable prunary information about the product compositions
the EI-MS spectra of the single species in the reaction product mixtures
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would be rather profitable in the search for further information on the struc-
tures, in cases of doubt, of the individual products, since it should be remem-
bered that FI-MS spectra in general do not provide any structural informa-
tion due to the lack of fragment ions. (Valuable information on the compo-
sition of the single compounds can, however, be obtained by intensive
studies of the isotopic peaks in the FI-.MS spectra.) The additional recording
of the CA-MS spectra of the single field ionized molecules [13], however,
supplies this want. as the collision of molecular ions of high kinetic energy
(_3 keV) with neutral target atoms of low molecular weight, e.g. helium, is
known to give rise to a large variety of fragments. In general, these types of
fragments resemble those formed under normal 70 eV electron impact con-
ditions [ 13]. No interference from even large quantities of other compounds
can disturb the CA-MS spectra, as long as they do not have the same molec-
ular weight as the compound under investigation. To illustrate the use of CA-
MS, we studied the gas phase thermolysis of 5-phenvl.-,2,3,4-thiatriazole (II)
at 1043 K. In Fig. 4 the FI-MS spectra cf ii without thermolysis and follow-

103

i 000

so
Fvr- I ,00

35 163

5' 100 S5 I

FVT-FI-CA
76

50 0 S

is 0s
Fig. 4. Fl-MS spectra of 5-phenyl-1,23,4-thiatriazole (HI) without thermolysis 1221 and
following thermolysis at 1043 K, and CA*-MS spectrum of the therrmoiysate with miz
103.
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ing thermolysis at 1043 K are depicted together with the CA-MS spectra of
the thermolysate with the molecular ion 103; the CA-MS spectrum of the
latter is in complete accordance with the previously reported spectrum of
benzonitrile [13], in agreement with the known thermal decomposition of
II [221.

N-N

C -
'
4' N- CHCN - CHNCS - S -N,

It is noteworthy in this connection that the very simple introduction of

the collision gas (Fig. 2) used is profitable since it gives rise to rather intense
CA-MS spectra, which enable us to record the complete spectra i0.1-1.OEi
within a few sec (see above), i.e. even of rather unstable compounds, in

contrast to the much slower recording reported by other authors [23]. (In
cases of stable reaction products a direct comparison between the CA-MS
spectra with those obtained from authentic samples is expedient.)

The method described here gives the possibility of a wide choice of stabil-
ized, accurately controlled, and reproducible thermolysis temperatures
[9,24], as a wide range of ferromagnetic materials with Cure-points from ca.
300-1400 K are readily available. It is obvious that by studing composite

reaction mec?anisms the mutual prcduct ratios as a functtcn of reaction
temperatures may give valuable information on the single involved reactions.
Thus. the gas phase thermolysis of 1,1,3.3-tetramethvl-2-thiocarbony-cyclo-
hexane S-oxide (III) has been rationalized in terms of two concurrent

primary reactions that are extrusion of atomic oxygen and formation of the

three-membered oxathiirane [25]. At 753 K the two reactions proceed to an
almost equal extent *, whereas increasing the thermolysis temperature results
in an increase in the thioketene formation, with a simultaneous decrease in

C = S 
- 0

C.
0

the oxathiirane yield, strongly indicating the thioketene formation to be the

It is not possible to calculate the yields of the single species directly fro'm the FI-MS
spectra, as the single compounds may exhibit rather different Fr-weight-sensitivizies (1i 21.
However. introducing mixtures of the available compounds among the reaction products,
with varying mutual ratios, the individual relative sensitivities in gLneral can be calculated
directly or indirectly [25 V
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thermodynamically favourable pathway, whereas the electrocyclic ring
closure to the oxathiirane is kinetically controlled.

The limiting factors of the present method, as is the case with all FVT
studies, are (a) the contact time in the hot zone, and (b) the lower half life
limit of the products which secure detection: account of the latter is given in
the previous section. The very short contact time. 10"--10-' sec. is
extremely important to avoid secondary thermolytic reactions [3]. However.
even using extremely short contact times, it might in several cases be diffi-
cult to distinguish between primary and secondary reaction products: e.q..
by thermolyzing the thioke:ene S-oxide (III) at 1043 K, both this and the
prL,nary formed thioketene are able to form a vinylidene carbene M = 1501
by SO and S extrusions, respectively (251. In the present case, with both the

~c =-0-

-- '5 - -
so

( M 'I8M S SO

C-:S M 150)

M 821

thioketene and the S-oxide as stable compound, it was nevertheiess possible
to compare directly the two thermally induced fragsnentation patterns (Fig.
5), whereby it can be demonstrated that less than 15% of the total amount
of thioketene formed by thermolyzing the S-oxide could undergo rethermo-
lysis (25].

A :

1~66 S

: 3 ts ' i - 5J

'50 20-t

Fig. 5. F!,MS spectra of 1.1,3.3-tetramethy 2-thiocarbonyi-cyc!ohexane S-,x:de (111 (A)

and 1,1.3.3-tetramethyi-2-thiocarbonyl-cyclohexane kB) foilowin4 flash vacuum thermo-
lysis at 1043 K.
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CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK

The above description of the facile and effective approach to FVT studies
has demonstrated that this method, by Fl-M'vS. rapidly gives primary informa-
tion of even very complex product mixtures originating from gas phase ther-
molyses of organic molecules, as well as further structural information, by
CA-MS. of the individual thermolytically formed species. Furthermore.
quantitative information on the product compositions can be obtained by
using the relative Fl-weight sensitivities (see footnote on p. 55), and finally a
mechanistic evaluation is achievable *.

Finally ,the advantage of this method as a rapid technique for ootimiza-
tion of the reaction conditions should be remembered, e.g. before turning -o
more possible further soectroscopical characterization of thermaly unstable
thermnolysates.
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SUMMARY

Basic principles, capabilities and limitations of coilision activation mass spectrometry
are reported. with special reference to real-time analysis of flash vacuum thermolyticaily
generated products. The analytical utility is demonstrated in terms of structure eluc:da-
tion and isomerization studies. The potentiai feasibility of the combination pyrolyss-
c'isiion activation mass spec:rometry in the study of otherwise non-accessLible referv.,ce
structures tor 4aseous ion investigations is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Flash vacuum thermolysis is used in the study of thermaily induced
reactions of isolated gaseous molecules [11 and has found widespread use in
the study of reactive and/or short-lived compounds [2-41. The real-time
analysis of such reactions is highly desirable. However, few analytical tech-
niques are available at the very low pressures necessary to ensure unimolecu-
lar reactions only. So far mass spectrometry (MS) [1,5-8] and photoelec-
tron spectroscopy [9] have been applied. Microwave spectroscopy has found
widespread use in connection with gas phase thermolytic studies [10]; how-
ever, owing to the pressure necessary in this technique, bimolecuiar reactions
cannot be exciu .aeo. in general, the methods have limited applicability as the
spectral assignment may be complicated because thermolysis may lead to
mixtures of several, often unknown, products. The potential applicability of
collision activation (CA) supplementary to field ionization (FI) MS for
multi-component mixture analysis has been reported previously [11-13].
Recently, the superiority of the direct combination of a flash vacuum ther-
molysis unit and a FI mass spectrometer complementary with CAMS analysis
of the single field ionized products has been demonstrated [14]. We report

* For Part 1, see ref. 14.

0165-2370/82/0000-0000/$02.75 © 1982 Elsevier Scientific Publishing Company
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here on the general capabilities of real-time CAMS analysis applied to gas
phase pyrolysis. The immediate characterization of pyrolyticalily generated
products is elucidated by (a) the unimolecular thermolysis of 1,2-oxathiolane
and (b) by thermal induced isomerizations of ethyl thionoacetate and
'"0-labelled ethyl acetate. The in situ generation of reference structures is
illustrated by the formation of the parent N-phenylketenimine in connection
with studies on the electro-i impact induced fragmentations of azoles [15].

BASIC PRINCIPLES

The required tandem mass analysis is typically achieved using a double-
focusing instrument with reverse Nier-Johnson geometry, i.e., with the
magnetic sector preceding the electric sector. Fragmentation of primary ions
(in.) in the second field-free region produces fragment ions (m,) whose kine-

tic energy, compared with that of the primary ions, is directly related to the
mass ratio (rn,'ino), the electrostatic sector acting as the second mass ana-
lyser. Scanning the electric field produces a linear mass scan. which facili-
tates the interpretation of the data. It snould be noted that using the electro-
static sector as the only second mass analyser, the resolutions of secondary
mass spectra are in general low (mrnm 200). However, the total energetics
of the fragmentations are retained in this spetrum. Improvement of the
resolution is attainable using a linked B/E scan technique and hence moni-
toring the fragmentations occurring in the first field-free region [16].

Fragmentation ofsingle ions

Application of ionization modes, such as electron impact (El), leads to -the
formation of ions with considerable excess energy. Ions possessing half-lives
of ca. 10' s may decompose in the second field-free region, giving rise to the
metastable daughter ion spectrum [17]. These low-energy decompositions
may in certain instances reveal a unique analytical utility, e.g., elucidation of
isomeric differences [18]. However, a secondary mass spectrum, which will
carry much more structural information, is obtained by collision activation
of the single high-energy (>1 keV) ions. The fragmentations are initiated by
vertical electron excitations in the ions [191, the energy demand being
covered by conversion of a small fraction of the translational energy by the
"near-miss" collision process (20.211. The relative abundances of collision-
induced fragments are independent of the energy distribution of the col-
liding ions [20-24]. Thus a CA mass spectrum reflects the ion structure.
The apparent resemblance of CA mass spectra and he corresponding EI
spectra is due to comparable internal energies of the fragmentating ions and
residence times in the field-free regions and the ion source, respectively
[22-241.

Finally, the recent development of quadrupole systems for CAMS analysis
should be mentioned. The major benefits of these systems lie in the easy con-
trol of the quadrupole mass filters and an enhanced CA efficiency [25-27].
However, low-energy ion beams are employed, resulting in an entirely differ-
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ent collision process [25,26]. The energy transfer probably involves vibra-
tional excitations in the ions [25,26]. Apparently, the quadrupole CAMNIS
spectra are strongly dependent on the actual translational energy of the ions,
complicating the interpretation of spectra arising from unknown compounds
[28]. However, the method is most promising for the direct analysis of mix-
tures and hence may also be applicable to thermolytical studies (27].

CAPABILITIES AND LLMITATIONS

The eventual success of a reai-time CAMS analysis of gas phase pyrolytic
reactions is based on fulfilment of three key requirements: (a) specific ion-
ization, (b) separation of the individual ionized compounds and (c) high
CA efficiency.

Field ionization is a soft, unimolecuiar ionization mode [29]. The very
low level of excitation of molecular ions is an important feature, as it
greatly minimizes fragmentations of the later. Hence, in general, Fl gives
rise to molecular ions accompanied by only few, if any, fragment ions
[29,301. However. FI has a considerably lower sensitivity than most other
ionization modest in particular, small inorganic molecules show extremely
low FL sensitivities and will in general escape detection [141. The apparent
low sensitivity of these compounds may be due to a lower electrodynamic
supply of nrutral mo!:cules along the emitter surface. Additionaily, the
relative high ionization potentials which these compounds exhibit, and also
the actual geometry of the ion source, may play an important role [29]. It
should be noted that another soft ionization method, chemical ionization
(CI), does not have the same advantages as Fl, although the sensitivity of
CI-MS is comparable to that of El-MS, as CI operates at around 1 Torr, i.e.,
bimolecular reactions cannot be excluded in the pyrolysis unit. Further,
it is to be expected that the bimolecular ionization mechanism will mask
the thermal formation of reactive species.

The requirements for the primary ion separation are lowered by applica-
tion of FI. Interference is limited to cases where compounds exhibit identi-
cal integral molecular weights. In this study the resolution (m/,.m) of the
magnetic sector, determined at the intermediate focus slit (0.4 mm - 100%
transmission) is 400-500 (10% valley) covering the mass range of interest
in common pyrolysis experiments (m/z 1-5001.

The collision efficiency is an important parameter, taking the relatively
low ion currents obtainable by FI into account. The yield of fragment ions
attainable by CA is typically of the order of a few per cent. Increasing the
kinetic energy of the primary ions increases the abundance of high-energy
fragmentations, as is predictable by the Massey adiabatic criterion [31]. The
application of 3-keV ion beams results in ca. 1 eV as the most probable exci-
tation energy (m/z 100) [31,32]. Superimposed CAMS spectra obtained
from mixtures of, e.g., two compounds exhibiting equal integral molecular
weights are complicated, especially in cases where one of the molecular ions
exhibits high-energy fragmentations only [e.g., simple heterocumulenes such
as thioketene (m/rz 58)] whereas the other fragmentates via low-energy
pathways [e.g., aliphatic ketones such as acetone (m/z 58)]. Attempt- to
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identify the actual composition of such multiplets, based on the CAMS spec-

tra only, may be erroneous as the CAMS spectrum will be dominated by the

fragment ions formed via the low-energy fragmentation paths. To solve prob-
lems such as this, high-resolution FIMS has to be used.

Bearing this problem in mind, compounds are apparently c:azacterized
easily based on CAMS spectra by comparison with spectra of authentic sam-
ples. In very successful cases where application of the pyrolysis method leads
to hitherto unknown compounds. structuxe elucidation may be achieved by
applying the common mass spectrometric fragmentation rulcs, as the CA
and EI induced fragmentations are fundamentally related, as mentioned
above.

EXPERIMENTAL

The gas phase pyrolyses w-qr carried out using the Py-FIMS technique.
which has been described in detail previously [14). The method is based on

the direct combination of a Curie-point conrtrolled pyrolysis unit [331,
fulfilling the requirements for a Knudsen reactor, and a double-focusing
Varian-MAT CH 5D mass spectrometer, equipped with a combined El-
Fl-field desorption (FD) ion source. Samples were introduced to the
pyrolysis unit either %,a a viscous gas inlet or using a solid inlet system [3- 1.
The CAMS spectra were obtained by appropriate adjustment of the magnetic
field to ensure passage of the desired ions only through the intermediate
focus slit. Collision activation of the selected ions was performed, intro-
ducing helium as the collision gas as a molecular gas beam focused on the iot
beam just behind the intermediate focus slit. The spectra were recorded by
scanning the electrostatic field and visualized directly on an X-Y recorder.
The CAMS spectra are uncorrected for contributions from unimolecular

metastable processes.
Ethyl thioloacetate was prepared by ethylation (CIH51) of thioacetic acid.

h.p.16o.. Hg 115-116°C (lit. 116.4'C (351). Ethyl thionoacetate [36] and
S-phthalimido-3-mercaptopropan-l-ol (37] were synthesized as described
previously. Ethyl [

8
Olacetate was prepared similarly to methyl ['

8
O)acetate

by hydrolysiq (H,'8O) of 1-ethoxyethylideneirninium chloride in pyridine
[38].

DiSCUSSiON

The first part of the discussion on real-time CAMS analysis will be devoted
to two main areas of pyrolysis experiments, viz., unimolecular decomposi-
tions and rearrangements.

Product identification in unimolecular pyrolyses

The possibility of an instant characterization of single compounds in mix-
tures arising from gas phase reactions is probably the most striking feature of
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F-CAMS analyses. The pyrolysis of 1,2-oxathiolane (1) (M 90) illustrates
well the capability of the method. This simple cyclic suiphenate has recently

'7een synthesized by smooth cracking of S-phthalimido-3-mercaptopropan-
i-ol in vacuo and characterized partly due to its thermal decomposition
(37,391.

Ie ith cap bl 
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The FI spectrum of 1, generated at ca. 373 K, is shown in Fig. la. The FI
spectrum recorded after pyrolysis of 1,2-oxathiolane, depicted in Fig. 1b, is

dominated by peaks at m/z 56 and 58, corresponding to eliminations of hy-
drogen sulphide and sulphur, respectively, from 1 [391.

To obtain information on the identities of these compounds the CAMS
spectra of the single field ionized molecules were recorded. The resulting
spectra are shown in Fig. 2. The C3H.O compound (m/z 56) is readily iden-
tified as acrolein (2), the CAMS spectrum (Fig. 2a) being identical with that
of an authentic sample. The alternative structure, HC a C-CHOH, propargyl
alcohol, is excluded on the basis of the FI spectr-m alone, as it readily frag-
ments under FT conditions, giving nse to an intense [M-11' ion, which is not
observed (cf. Fig. 1).

The identification of the CH O compound (m/z 58) appears more com-
p'icated, as six structures (3-S) a priori have to be considered.

too- b

S6

so-
58

0-5

so- 5

0 0 60 so 10

M/z

Fig. 1. Field ionization mass spectra of 1,2-oxathiolane (1), (a) without pyrolysis and (b)
after pyrolysis at 1043 K.
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Fig. 2. Collision activation mass spectra of the field ionized (a) C3H. and (b) C0 H1O
compounds of m/z 56 and m/z 58, respectively, formed by pyrolysis of 1,2-oxathioLane
(1) at 1043 K.

CH'COCH' CHICHICHO HC =CH-CHOH

3 1 5

CH,-CH-C9 2  HZC --C H HC-CH-OCH,

6 7 8

However, large differences in the CAMS spectrum of the actual isomer and
those of 3, 6 and 8 leave apparently propanal (4), allyl alcohol (5) and oxe-
tane (7) only to be considered [40]. All three isomers seem to be plausible
candidates, based on mechanistic considerations. In Fig. 3 the significant
mass region m/z 25-35 of the FI-CAMS spectra of the isomers 4, 5 and 7
together with that of the thermally generated ClH60 isomer is shown. The
resemblance of the CAMS spectra of allyl alcohol (5) and the unknown
C3H 60 isomer is striking. However, the presence of minor amounts of 4
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Fig. 3. Partial coilision activation mass spectra of field induced molecular ions of (a)
propanal (4), (b) oxetane (7), (c) allyl alcohol (5). and (d) the pyrolytically formed
C 3HO isomer.

and/or 7 cannot be excluded. It should be added that the two low-intensity
ion clusters around rn/z 39 and 43 (Fig. 2b) are also observed, recording the
complete CAMS spectrum of ailyl alcohol. The formation of 2 by thermol-
ysis of 1,2-oxathiolane has been discussed previously in terms of the initial
formation of 3-mercaptopropanal, consecutively eliminating hydrogen sul-
phide [39,411.

HC-CH-CHO

HSCH:HCHO2 
im 561

C C HCHHOH

oMS8H

5 M5
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At present, the formation of 5 is explained tentatively by removal of S
from the cyclic hemimercaptal isomer of the mercaptoaldehyde, 2-hydroxy-
thietane. Finally, it can be noted that a similar mechanism has been pro-
posed recently for the thermal decomposition of the corresponding four-
membered sulphenate, 1,2-oxathietane [42].

Rearrangement/isomerization reactions

The analyses of isomeric compounds present a common problem in py-
rolysis experiments. Frequently appropriate crossover experiments have to
be performed in order to ensure that apparent isomerizations do not arise
from consecutive bimolecular reactions between initially formed products.
Carrying out the reactions under pure unimolecular conditions the real-time
CAMS analysis technique may be applied advantageously to rearrangement/
isomerization reactions. In studies of isomerizations, both the starting mate-
rial and the isomerized product of necessity exhibit the highest molecular

.5 7S

C

0U
CHI

c ' 
CiI 7

"0-CHI CHI

.1 12 Q3 04 O.S 0.6 0.7 08 22 E

1 2'0 -0 6'0 8' 0 m/z

Fig. 4. Collision activation mass spectra of electron impact (70 eV) induced molecular
ions (mn/z 104) of ethyl thionoacetate (9), Ia) without pyrolysis and (b) after pyrolysis at
1253 K, and (c) of ethyl thioloacetate without pyrolysis.
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weights in the reaction mixture. Hence, the CAMS analysis can advanta-
geously be carried out using EI ionization, leading to a higher sensitivity of
the method.

The thiono-thioloacetate rearrangement has previously been reported
by Oele et al. [43] and Bigley and Gabbott [44]. It was demonstrated that
thiono esters rearrange to the thermodynamically more stable thiolo isomers,
the reaction following first-order kinetics. However, on pyrolysing thiono
esters that possess a i-hydrogen atom in the ester chain, the alkene elimina-
tion remains the predominant reaction (43,44]. In Fig. 4a and c the CAMS
spectra of unthermolysed ethyl thionoacetate (9) and ethyl thioloacetate
(10), respectively, are shown. Additionally, in Fig. 4b the CAMS spectrum
recorded following the pyrolysis of ethyl thionoacetate at 1253 K is
depicted. It is obvious that the mono-thioester apparently surviving the ele-
vated temperature is a mixture of 9 and 10 (ratio 9/10 = 1.5; cf. ref. 38).

C H , C , 0

S . /' o, I1 (M 104.)

S-CH-CHC

9 (M 1 .1
CHCOSH + CH,

The reverse reaction, i.e., a thiolo-thiono rearrangement, is not observed
on pyrolysing compound 10. It should be emphasized that the direct assay
of the thiolo ester in the thermolysate is by no means straightfor.vard, as
pyrolysis of 9 at this temperature simultaneously leads to the formation of
keten and ethanethiol [45], which may easily react to give the thiolo isomer.

In the thionoacetates the activation parameters for isomerization and elim-
ination appear to be comparable (43,44]. The enhanced polarizability and
nucleophilicity of the C=S bond relative to that of the C=O bond is assumed
to play an important role in the isomerization reaction. However, with car-
boxylic acid esters the -elimination is expected to be energetically much
more favoured than the oxygen to oxygen alkyl group migration. Recently
we have demonstrated by CAMS analysis the thermally induced intramolecu-

lar oxygen to oxygen methyl group migration in 
5
O-labelled methyl acetate

[381. Methyl acetate was found to be thermally stable and the only concur-
rent reaction observed, a 1,2-elimination of methanol, proceeds to a very
minor extent only. On this basis, it is of interest to know if oxygen to oxy-
gen transfer of the ethyl group is detectable in the thermolysis of '30-
labelled ethyl acetate (11). Previously Smith et al. observed very minor oxy-
ge-. isomerization in 'aO-labelled ethyl acetate, but the phenomenon was not
discussed (46].

The CAMS spectrum of electron impact ionized ethyl acetate is shown in
Fig. 5. The dominating fragment (m/z 70) is a result of loss of H 20 from the
molecular ion, a process demonstrated to involve mainly the carbonyl oxy-
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gn [47,481. Fig. 6a shows the corresponding CAIS spectrum of '0 C-
iabe!:ed ethyl acetate (11). It is emphasized that the CANIS spectrum of 11
reveals an apparent isomenzation of the ionized molecule. It is noted that
FI, which minimizes the risk of isomerization, leads to a comparable ion
intensity ratio (rn/z 70 : 72) (Table 1) in the FE-CAMS spectrum. Pyrolysis
of 11 (Fig. 6b, affords a significant change in the rm/z 70 : 72 ion intensity
ratio (cf. Table 1) towards that expected for CH3C(O)'

8
OCHCH3. SimuI-

taneously, the rn/z 45 cluster changes in accordance with that predictable
using the m/z 70 : 72 ion intensity ratio and the CH 3CO* : CH 3CH0 ratio
(cf. Fig. 5), a thermally induced isomerization of ethyl acetate being unam-
biguously demonstrated. Hence, we tentatively propose an isomerization
mechanism similar to that of methyl acetate, i.e., vibrational excitation of
the OCO and COC in-plane bending modes of the ester group [38].

0 170

"-CH 2 CH,e ' I
03'

S  
60

_ I3 02 0 1O. 5 o0 0.7 5a . E

20 4 0 60 80 m/ ,

Fig. 5. Collision activation mass spectrum of the electron impact (70 eV) induced molecu-
lar ion (mlz 88) of ethyl acetate.
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Fig. 6. Collision activation mass spectra of electron impact (70 eV) induced molecular
ions (m/z 90) of ethyl ['8O]acetate (11), (a) without pyrolysis and (b) after pyrolysis at
1253 K.

TABLE I

Intensity ratio ot noz 70 and 72 ions generated by collision activation of field ionization
and electron impact induced molecular ions of ethyl [ '1O (acetate 11)

F-CAMS 0.27
El-CAMS 0.27
EI-CAMS after thermoysis at 1253 Lt 0.42

"a 'So "a-ce Ce
I~~~ ~~ -CC Hi. C CC __C It'-C M, " CH,.,:,O HICH' - Ci--'O-Cx M "0 __

Generation of reference structures

The following discussion deals with the potential applicability of the
pyrolysis method for in situ generation of othe.vise inaccessible reference
structures in connection with the study of gaseous ions. Knowledge on gas-
eous ion chemistry has increased rapidly during recent years owing to the
development of powerful techniques for these specialized studies [17,49].
In most experiments (CA spectra, kinetic energy release, A/H, etc.) the
unknown ion structure is elucidated by comparison with reference ions [49].
Ion structures of odd-electron fragments are typically derived using molecu-
lar ions of authentic compounds assuming retention of the original geometry
in the ionized state. However, when the required compounds may be too
labile to be handled by ordinary mass spectrometric techniques, the pyrol-
ysis method affords a unique opportunity for the in situ generation of such
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compounds. When the molecule contains heteroatoms, facilitating an esti-
mate of possible charge localization in the ion, the pyrolysis generation
may be especially advantageous. The possible formation of N-phenylketeni-
mine (12) on pyrolysis of acetanilide (13) is chosen to illustrate this.

NHCOCH, N=C =CHz

13 im 1351 12 [m 117)

Substituted N-phenyiketenimines are generally prepared by direct dehy-
dration of the appropriate N-phenylamides [50]. However, the parent
N-phenylketenimine (12) has only been prepared at low temperatures and
polymerizes rapidly at room temperature (51]. In Fig. 7 the FLMS spectrum
obtained after pyrolysis of 13 at 1043 K is depicted. Fig. 8 shows the
El-CAMS spectrum of the molecular ion of N-phenylketenimine (m/z 117).
The application of El is acceptable as acetanilide (13) eliminates H2O under
electron impact ionization to a very minor extent only [15,521. Thus, the

1061

s o-
135

40 60 80 100 120 140

0z

Fig. 7. Field ionization mass spectrum after pyrolysis of acetanilide (13) at 1043 K_

76177

39 51 63166S

01 02 0.3 0 4 0.5 06 07 0.0 09 E

20 40 60 80 100 m/z

Fig. S. C
7
ollision activation mass spectrum of the electron impact (70 eV) induced molecu-

lar ion oi N-phenylketenimine (12) (m/z 117).
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El-CAMS spectrum (Fig. 8) represents a reference spectrum of N-phenyl-
ketenimine (12). The actual ion structure is of interest in connection with
studies of m/z 117 ions commonly found in the El spectra of phenylpyra-
zoles [53], phenylimidazoles [15] and phenyltriazoles [15). The CAMS
spectrum of 12 is found to resemble closely that of the m/z 117 ion arising
from electron impact induced fragmentation of N-phenyl-1,2,3-triazole [15],
which is strongly indicative df identical ion structures.

N.c.CH,

Mir 145 Mir 117

CONCLUSION

Real-time CAMS analysis has been found to be a useful method for study.
ing primarily formed products in the gas phase pyrolysis of organic mole-
cules. when ionized by field ionization, and for the -Itudy of thermally
induced isomerizations using electron impact ionization. The applicability
of in situ pyrolysis generation of labile compounds for gaseous ion studies
has been demonstrated.
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SUMMARY

The application of filaments exhibiting an inert surface. e.g.. gold. for Curie-point
pyrolysis is shown to rrurumze the degree of possible reactions induced by the presence of hot
metal surface, such as nickel and iron. The manufacturte zf gold-plated filaments is descnbed
and their utility in ts'e study of pyrolytic reactions is illustrated.

IN PRODUCTION

Since its introduction in the early 1960s [1-3], the induction heating
technique, known as the Curie-point principle, has been demonstrated to be
one of the most versatile means of studying pyrolytic decompositions of
solids and non-volatile materials [4]. More recently the applicability of the
technique to gas-phase pyrolytic studies has been reported [5-7].

The Curie-point pyrolysis technique, as generally applied, suffers, how-
ever, from several disadvantages: (a) the limited number of temperatures
available, (b) the difference in composition of the single filaments available
and (c) the possibility of reactions induced by collision between molecules
and hot, reactive metal surfaces, e.g., nickel or iron. The former of these
problems will be dealt with in a future paper [8], whereas this paper discusses
the possible remedy of the latter two disadvantages.

We report here on the applicability of gold-plated filaments exhibiting
identical, i.e., temperature-independent, and non-reactive surfaces for
Curie-point pyrolysis studies.

* For Part 2, see ref. 6.

0165-2370/83/S03.00 0 1983 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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EXPERIMENTAL

All pyrolyses were carried out by application of the flash vacuum thermol-
ysis/field ionization mass spectrometry (FVT/FIMS) technique, which has
been described in detail previously (5,6].

Mfanufacture of gold-plated filaments

The gold-plated Curie-point filaments were manufactured by electroplat-
ing. Ten to fifteen Curie-point filaments (wires) were mounted by soldering
on a ca. 15 cm hook-up wire. The filaments were carefully burnished with
fine-grade (400-600 grit) abrasive paper, followed by washing with acetone.
Immediately before the electrolysis the filaments were placed for 5 min (at
20'C) in I M nitric acid. After thorough washing with distilled water the
assembled filaments were gold plated by electrolysis, the filaments being the
anode and pure metallic gold the cathode. The electrolysis bath contained
8 g of KCN, 4 gof NaPO, 4g of NaGH and 2 gof AuCI 3 per litre. The
electrolyses were carried out at 60'C with efficient stirring, the current being
5-10 mA.

Following the electroplating the assembled filaments were thoroughly
cleaned with distilled water, separated and the single filaments polished with
fine-grade abrasive paper as above.

The average thi'kness of the gold layer was estimated by weighing to be
10-15 /m.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The greatest advantage of the application of filaments exhibiting identical
surfaces in connection with pyrolysis studies is obvious, as temperature
effects can be investigated without interference from possible concurrent
catalytic reactions induced by the hot metal surfaces. Owing to its chemical
inertness, gold appears preferable as the surface coating. However. before
turning to the actual experimental verification, it is necessary to evaluate the
extent to which a 10-15 u±m gold coating may possibly change the thermal
characteristics of the single filaments. The penetration depth, x, of the eddy
currents in a conducting wire is given by the equation (9]

x = 5.03- 103 (p,/A, .f)/ cm (1)

where p, is the resistivity (Q2 -cm) at temperature t (°C), ,- is the relative
magnetic permeability and f is the frequency (Hz) at which the induction coil
is operated (for the actual device equal to 5.5 - 105 Hz). A relative magnetic
permeability of 1.0 can be used for non-ferromagnetic materials such as
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Fig. 1. Field ionization mass spectra after pyrolysis of dimethyl sulphoxide-d, at 1043 K using
(a) an iron filament and (b) a gold-plated iron filament.

gold '. The temperature variation of p, for gold is given by the equation (10]

p, - 2.19(1 + 3.65 - 10- . t) 10' 0. cm (2)

Eqn. 2 is valid in the temperai'vre range - 80 to 1000'C [I01. Based on these
data the penetration depth of the eddy current in gold (f- 550 kHz) is
estimated to vary from ca. 150 to ca. 225 jim in the temperature range
630-1275 K, which far exceeds the actual thickness of the gold coating, i.e.,
the surface gold coating will not change the thermal characteristics of the
filaments.

A series of gas-phase pyrolytic reactions recently studied by the
FVT/FIMS technique is assumed to be influenced substantially by surface
catalysis, e.g., the apparent extrusion of atomic oxygen from compounds
containing a sulphoxide moiety such as dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) [I I],
thiiran I-oxide [7], thietane 1-oxide [11], 1,2-oxathiolane I-oxide [II] and
thioketene S-oxides (12]. The rupture of the sernipolar S-O bond requires
around 90 kcal/mol [13], which exceeds the energy actually available by
20-30 kcal/mol. However, an interaction between the oxygen atom and a
hot metal surface may lower the value significantly.

Fig. la shows the product composition following pyrolysis of dimethyl
sulphoxide-d6 (M 84) on a non-coated wire [Fe(1043)]. Thr reaction pattern
is strongly dominated by the apparent extrusion of atomic oxygen leading to
dimethyl sulphide-d6 (M 68); minor amounts of formaldehyde-d2 (M 32)
and methanethiol-d 4 (M 52) are produced. The reaction mechanism has been
discussed in detail previously [11]. The corresponding pyrolysis !xperiment
carried out by application of a gold-plated filament (Au(1043)] resulted in

, w- 1.0 for ferromagnetic materials.
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the product composition depicted in Fig. lb. The pronounced decrease in the
yield of dimethyl sulphide-d 6 is conspicuous: however, the apparent en-
hanced thermal stability of the sulphoxide under the latter conditions should
be noted. Another interesting feature of DMSO pyrolysis under non-
surface-catalytic conditions (Fig. lb) is the formation of sulphine-d 6 (thio-
formaldehyde S-oxide), (M 64), a reaction which is totally suppressed when
the pyrolysis is carried out using the iron filament. Block et al. [141 reported
the pyrolytic formation of sulphine (2) from DMSO (1), the reaction being
formulated to involve several consecutive steps: however, the present study
clearly reveals a unimolecular pathway for sulphine formation from DMSO,
tentatively formulated as a loss of methane. In this connection, it can be
cH,. s-o- H' s"

so - cH s C * CH,+HH

I 2

noted that the pyrolysis of thietane I-oxide on a gold-plated filament
afforded sulphine and ethylene as the major products, in agreement with the
re.ort of Block et al. [14].

Not only semi-polar sulphur-oxygen bonds appear to be labile under
surface-catalytic conditions. A similar picture is developed with nitrogen-
oxygen bonds, in the present context illustrated by the pyrolysis of intro-
benzene (3) (Fig. 2). In both cases depicted in Fig. 2, i.e., pyrolysis on iron
and gold at 1043 K., two reactions apparently dominate the picture. These
are the loss of atomic oxygen and nitrogen oxide, leading to formation of
species with molecular weights of 107 and 93, assigned to nitrosobenzene (4)
and phenoxy radicals (5), respectively, the latter probably being the result of

00439
1 0

-71 9l o .

50 l0t

m/z

Fig. 2. Field ionization mass spectra after pyrolysis of nitrobenzene at 1043 K using (a) a
gold-plated iron filament and (b) an iron filament.
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a primary rearrangement of the nitrobenzene molecule into phenyl nitrite
followed by NO elimination. This is an experimental verification of the

C NO,

3 /NLON 0

previously postulated intermediacy of phenoxy radicals in the pyrolysis of
nitrobenzene [15.161. In addition to phenoxy radicals the presence of phenyl
radicals was expected [15,16]; however. only benzene, in minor amounts, was
observed (Fig. 2), being formed by hydrogen abstraction, a reaction proba-
bly involving water bound to the surface of the inlet system. Surprisingly, no
phenol, which would be the result of an analogous reaction of phenoxv
radicals, was observed. The apparent discrepancy is explained by the differ-
ent reactivities of the two radicals.

The most striking feature on changing from iron to a gold-plated filament
is the variation in the phenoxy radical/nitrosobenzene ratio (M/z 93/107).
changing significantly in favour of the former, which strongly suggests that
the loss of atomic oxygen is fac'Ii'ated by the presence of reactive surfaces
(Fig. 2).

Apart from the above elimination of oxygen atoms, the presence of hot.
reactive metal surfaces may be expected to influence the course of reaction
severely, e.g., in pyrolyses of organosulphur compounds, which is illustrated

below by examples from current thioketene research.
The pyrolytic sulphur extrusion from the thioketene 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-

2-thiocarbonylcyclohexane (Fig. 3a) observed previously [12] is unambigu-

i F. (I0OL3t

] Au(1043K]

so,

SO m/z

Fig. 3. Field ionization mass spectra after pyrolysis of I.l,3.3-tetramethy-2-thiocarbonyicy-
clohexane at 1043 K using (a) an iron filament and (b) a gold-plated iron filament.

AL. om mml -Ii
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ously associated with the hot iron surface, as demonstrated by comparison
with an experiment using a gold-plated filament [Au(1043)], under which
conditions the thioketene is perfectly stable (Fig. 3b), in agreement with a
C=S bond strength of about 125 kcal/mol [13]. Hence, by application of
gold-coated filaments thioketenes apparently can be handled without decom-
position.

Thioketenes can be generated by gas-phase pyrolysis of 1.2.3-thiadiazoles
(18-20]. Very recently. a quantitative analysis by photoelectron spectroscopy
(PES) of the gas-phase pyrolysis of the parent 1,2,3-thiadiazole (6) has been
presented [21]. It was concluded that the reaction takes place via a 1.3-bi-
radical (7) rearranging to thioketene (8), the latter being the sole product. It
should be particularly noted that no acetylene was detected.

H

'N S H'

6 7 8

Gas-phase pyrolysis of (6) at 1043 K using an iron filament caused
extensive deardation. but only very small amounts of thioketene (8) were
observed, the major product being acetylene. Pyrolysis of the thiadiazole
using gold-plated filaments (Au(1043)] gave rise to the product composition
shown in Fig. 4. Clearly thioketene (8) (M 58) is the major product, although
minor amounts of acetylene (M 26) are seen. As the above experiment
demonstrates our ability to handle thioketenes without decomposition. i.e..
sulphur extrusion, we conclude that the apparent elimination of sulphur
takes place unimolecularly from an intermediate species, probably the bi-
radical (7).

o

s01 1 '10 ' ' 1.

4*0 so0 so

m/z

Fig. 4. Field ionization mass spectrum after pyrolysis of 1,2,3- tiadiazole at 1043 K (a) using
a gold-plated filament and (b) without pyrolysis.
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In order to explain the appearance of acetylene following pyrolysis using
the technique described here (5,61, in contrast to the lack of the latter in the

pyrolysis-PES experiments (211, it should be remembered that pyrolytically
generated species are formed in vibrationally excited states. A relaxation of
the excited species, in the present case the biradical (7), may be achieved by
intermolecular collisions, molecule-wall collisions or intramolecularly, e.g..
by fragmentation. As the pressure in the PES study [211 is ca. 102 times
higher than that in the present study, it seems clear that a rapid intermolecu-
lar collisional quenching is achieved, apparently leading exclusively to (8),
whereas in the latter case the excited biradical is "left alone- for approxi-
mately 1-5 lis, in which period of time a unimolecular relaxation by sulphur

extrusion may take place, a mechanism which is tentatively suggested as
being responsible for the acetylene formation observed in this study.

To summarize, we have demonstrated the applicability of gold-plated
filaments for gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis for studies of pure pyrolytic

effects, eliminating possible catalytic effects induced by the presence of hot.
reactive metal surfaces such as iron.
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Note

Techniques in gas-phase thermolyses

Part 4 *. Heterogeneous caialysis in gas-phase reactions studied by
Curie-point pyrolysis. Gas-phase pyrolysis of methyl dithioacetate

LARS CARLSEN I and HELGE EGSGAARD

Chemistry Department, Rise National Laboratory. DK.4000 Roskilde (Denmark)

(Received March 22nd. 1983: accepted March 28th. 1983)

In a recent study we reported the applicability of gold-plated filaments for
gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis [I]. a technique which allows us to eliminate
effects originating from the obvious differences in the surfaces for the single
types of filaments for Curie-point pyrolysis (typically nickel, iron and
cobalt), i.e.. by applying gold-plated filaments we are able to study pure
thermal effects.

However, sclective surface coating of the filaments may. on the other
hand. advantageously be used as an effective tool in studies of possible
surface participation in gas-phase pyrolytic reactions, i.e., in the study of
heterogeneous catalysis in gas-phase reactions. In this connection it is
emphasized that gas-phase Curie-point analysis seems to be superior, as it
can be demonstrated [2] that the reactions observed are the results of single
collisions between the molecules and the hot metal surface, i.e.. primary
information is obtained, the picture not being eclipsed by the presence of
possible secondary reactions.

In this paper, the utility of gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis in studies on
heterogeneous catalysis is illustrated by the gas-phase pyrolysis of methyl
dithioacetate, as a part of our continuing interest in the pyrolytic behaviour
of carboxylic acid derivatives [3-5]. The study was carried out by application
of the flash vacuum pyrolysis/field ionization mass spectrometry (FVP/
FIMS) technique, which has been described in detail previously [6,7].

In contrast to the thermal decompositions of methyl monothioacetates.
which lead cleanly to ketene and methanethiol [5], a study of the dithio
analogue, methyl dithioacetate (I). revealed at first sight a confusing picture.

' For Part 3. see ref. I.

0165-2370/83/03.00 0 1983 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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Even at a temperature as low as 631 K (nickel surface) we found that I was
degraded extensively (Fig. la). However. the products observed. C3 H6S
(m/,. 74), dimethyl sulphide (CH 6S) (ml: 64), C4 H6 (m/: 54) and
methanethiol (m/z 48), are generally not to be associated with acetic acid

ester thermolysis (3-5]. The first two of these products are apparently results
of atomic sulphur and carbon monosulphide eliminations, respectively. The
presence of the non-sulphur-containing compound (C, H6) seems surprising,
as only three carbon atoms are available in I. i.e.. only an interaction
between the ester (1) and the hot nickel filament surface can account for the
presence of C4 H6 among the thermolysis products. Hence. it seems reasona-
ble to assume that the thermal degradation of I is significantly influenced by
reactions promoted by the presence of the hot. reactive nickel surface.

Experimental verification of the nickel surface involvement was obtained
by thermolysing compound I at 631 K. but by application of a gold-plated
filament [1]. It was observed (Fig. Ib) that under these conditions methyl
dithioacetate, as expected, was perfectly stable. At higher temperatures

(C)

'00
0 

A.25 
X) 

-
'

~ o

(10
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60

100 N e,631 K) K

'o'

20 40 60 80 1 0 120

Fig. 1. Field ionization mass spectra of methyl dithioacetate following ga:s-phase thermoiyses

at 631 K (nickel), 631 K (gold) and 1253 K (gold).
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(1253 K), however, still applying gold-plated filaments, we found that the
ester (I) decomposed smoothly into the expected products, i.e., thioketene
(m/: 58) and methanethiol (m/: 48) (Fig. Ic). Without gold-plating qualita-
tively the same picture as shown in Fig. la was seen.

CS_ S 4H C\HC 
1

S + C,4, 'C-S

A deeper mechanistic insight into the surface-promoted reactions of
methyl dithioacetate (I), wich is outside the scope of this paper. requires
isotopic labelling experiments in order to identify the sulphur atoms actually
lost in the reactions leading to CH 6 S and C2 H6 S. respectively. Parallel
studies on the gas-phase pyrolysis of 3'S-labelled I are in progress.

This study has revealed the potential of the gas-phase Curie-point pyroly-
sis technique for investigations of heterogeneous catalysis, e.g.. reactions

volving hot nickel surfaces. The rapidity and facility with which these
investigations can be carried out should be especially enphasized. The
technique appears to be a highly informative method giving valuable infor-
matiun on primary reactions before one needs to turn to more costly and
time-consuming preparative studies. e.g.. in attempts to optimize certain
desirable processes.
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SUMMARY

With emphasis on a constant reactant flow. a series of inlet systems for gas-phase

Cirxe-point --,rolysiS-mass spectrometry expeftments have been studied, inlet svstems for the

handling. ol gaseous. liquid and oligorneric (solid) sampler have been designed and their

performances evaluated. The principle of pulse.pyrolysis is introduced and its applicability to

kinetic studies outlined.

INTRODUCTION

Recently the applicability of the direct combination of a Curie-point
controlled pyrolysis unit and a mass spectrometer/mass spectrometer system
to gas-phase studies has been reported [11. The use of field ionization in

combination with collision activation mass spectrometry has been found to

be a particularly superior method for real-time analysis of gas-phase reac-

• tions carried out under flash vacuum conditions [2]. In the original approach
the compound under investigation was introduced by means of micro-sv-

ringes via a heatable injection block system. Howeer. it appears that this
method reduces the number of compounds that can be studied to those

4 which exhibit an appropriate vapour pressure. i.e. that evaporate within few

seconds on injection. Thus. a continuous reactant flow into the reactor
would greatly facilitate the moss spectrometric analysis. as a constant flow of
pyrolysis products would consequently be achievable.

For Part 4, see L. rarlsen and H. Egsgaard. J. Anal. Appl. Pyrol.. 5 (1983) 257.

0165-13
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As a result of our continuing interest in flash vacuum pyrolytic studies, we
report here on inlet systems that have been designed with the purpose of
dleliveririt a continuous flow of reactant in timescales from minutes to hours,
In addition, the possibility of changing the Curie-point filaments without
disconnecting the pyrolysis unit from the mass spectrometric system IS
emphasized. The performance is illustrated with examples from current
research areas such as the 2as-phase ovrolvsis of di-reri.-butyl peroxide and
nitrohenizene and the Reneration of 1. -oxathioliane and I.2-dithioliane from
solid precursors. Finally, as a consequence of the presence of a continuous
flow through the pyrolysis reactor. we introduce the principle of pulse-pyrol-
ysts. a technta ue by which gas-phase Curie-point pvrolvysis can Se idvanta-
aeou siy applied to kinetic studies.

EXPERIMENTAL

Low-pressure pyrcilvses nere carried out using the pt rolvysis-mass spec-
tromnetrv technique pres ously described in detail [1.721,

The pyrolysis unit consists of three main parts: ( l) inlet sy stem. 1 reactor
I Pye-U ttc Lm PV-10OO) and (3) pyrolysis unit-mass spectrometer interface

n1.Th ioss spectrometric reltm -l ss ere performed on a Varian-
MAT CH 5D instrument [21.

S-Plittalimido-S,-mercaptopropan-l-oI [31 and the 1.2-dithiolane oligomner
-Sweesvntnesizeci as re ' orted previouslv (although ref. _' states that thir

dimier of I.2-dithiclane is formed, the s~rithesis afforded the oligomeric
material).

SL~vnp/e Jindiistg

The problem of sample introduction is sub-divided according to whether
the sample is (a) gaseous or easily evaporable. (bI a liquid exhibiting a
mtoderate to low vapour pressure at ambient temperature or (c) a solid. e.2..
oiito meric species, whereby the monomeric substance can be generated by
gentle heating.

Case (a) is solved by adoption of the technique commonly. used in mass
spectrometric gas analysis. The inlet ssstem consists ot a glass reservoir (ca.
10.0 mLU connected to the reactor via a glass capillary constrictor (Fig. IA).
Owing to the relatively high vapour pressure in the reservoir 110-100 Torm
the flow into the reactor becomes viscous '. The glass leaks were made by

tn a viscous flows the amount of material iransferred depends on the square of the pressure

difference and also on the vtscirsii\ coefficient. Hence. %hen the reactant is a mjviure of two
or more components, the tlow-rai, )f the single zomponents is a funciton of the actuai overal
composition in the reservoir. This ia it contrast to the molecular tliuis stuation. ishere the
now-rate of a inele component depends onis on the pres~sure difference and is sirtuatlk
independent of the possible accom~van~ving components
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A. C

Fig. t. 
T

ilet sy.stems for low-pressure Curie-pount pyrolysis: (A) continuous gas inlet system

assembled with the PV.OO0 prolvsiu ,nit. (B) the continuous -liquid" iriet sy tm. ar d (C)
the "solid" inlet system.

constricting a Pyrex tube (6 mm O.D.) by judicious heating and blowing in a
C3 H 6/O 2 flame. The leak-rates of the individual capillaries were determined
by means of the gas inlet systems of the mass spectrometer. In flash vacuum
pyrolysis (FVP) experiments. were field ionization was used as the detection
method, leak-rates of ca. 5. 10-3 Torr I s-1, corresponding to a mass flow of
ca. 0.1 4g s - 1 to the ion source were found preterable.

Samples with moderate to low vapour pressures [case (b)l could in
principle be handled using a hearable version of the above-described gas
inlet system. However. such compounds frequently appear to be adherent
and extensive flushing may be necessary in order to avoid interference from
prcceding experiments. In order to handle such compounds a system consist-
ing of a capillary leak only has been tested (Fig. 1B). The liquid sample is

placed directly into the leak cavity, the desirable amount of material (ca. 0.1
jug s-') evaporating continuously through the leak into the FVP reactor. As
the mass flow under these conditions is considerably higher than with
gaseous samples. leaks possessing leak-rates of the order of 5. 10 - Torr I
s - have been found suitable for obtaining a ca. 0.1 Ag s - mass flow.
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Finally. an inlet system has been designed for pyrolytic studies of gaseous
products primarily generated from solids. e.g.. oligomers (Fig. 1C). The
gaseous species are obtained continuously by smooth thermal decomposition
(oil or air bath) of the solid placed in an external quartz tube. In principle.
this type of inlet system could be used to evaporate solids in general.
However, such experiments'are hampered by the thermal non-uniformity of
the reactor, i.e.. the temperature of the reactor wall is close to ambient.
aiving rise to loss of compounds due to adsorption on to the cold surfaces.
This is a clear disadvantage of Curie-point pyrolysis in its present form.
However, as an interesting consequence. it appears that the pyrolytic reac-

tions become the result of single collisions between the reactant molecules
and the hot filament f57.

APPLICATIONS ,AND DISCUSSION

bile : s"u 3elns

The continuous flow of reactants and pyrolysis products facilitates the

,pumal operation of the mass spectrometer. This is especially important
when field ionization is applied, as field ionization, even though it is the

ionization mode of choice for the determination of product distributions in
complex organic mixtures. in general exhibits a low sensitivity compared

wan. e.2.. electron impact ionization. The utility of the glass-inlet system

(Fig. IA) for the determination of low-intensity pyrolysis products is il-
lustrated by the pyrolysis of di-terr.-butyl peroxide ( DTBP). This compound
is known to undergo homolytic cleavage of the 0-0 bond to form ter. -butoxy

radicals, which decompose consecutively into acetone and methyl radicals

(CH-)C-0--C(CH3 ), 2(CH,) 3C-0O

(CH,),C-O" - CH 3-CO-CH 4- (H,

In Fig. 2 the field ionization mass spectra of di-ierr.-butl peroxide
without (Fig. 2a) and following pyrolysis at 1043 K (Fig. 2b) are shown.

After pyrolysis the formation of a compound exhibiting a molecular ion of
mlz 73 is apparent and it seems reasonable to suggest that this ion is due to

the tert-butoxy radical (CH00"; M = 73).
The mean transfer time from the reactor to the ion source of the mass

spectrometer has been estimated to be ca. 4. 10 - ' s ( M = 100). Based on the
the rate constant for the unimolecular decomposition of ter.-butoxv radicals
into acetone and methyl radicals (k3 = 10" , 

corresponding to a half-life

1,=2 .10
- 5

s [81) only very small amounts of the ter.-butoxy radicals
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Fig. 2. Field ionzauon mass spectr of di-ierr.-huiyl peroxide (DTBP), (a) before pyrolyst,
and (b) folto'-ne pyrol.sis ai 1043 K igoid-plated fiIamei.

should enter the ion source. Hovever. the line-of-sight inlet system allows a
limited number of radicals to reach the ion source in a few patns. i.e.. the
population corresponding to the lower bound of the function defining the
transfer time from the reactor to the ion source, which may account for the
detection of the species.

It is noteworthy in this connection that in a pyrolytic study on aliphatic
nitrites [91 the primary generated alkoxy radicals escape detection in all
instances, clearly demonstrating the performance of the present system.

The application of collision activation mass spectrometry plays an im-
portant role in the characterization of single pyrolytically generated com-
pounds. In order to obtain collision activation mass spectra of high quality, a
stable primary ion beam is required and hence a stable and sufficient flow to
the ion source. In particular. studies on isomerization reactions require a
high reproducibility of the relative ion intensities in order to oltain an
unambiguous verification of the isomerized species. The glass-it let , tem is
most useful for ensuring a stable flow into the reactor w, .a ases or
low-boiling liquids, but is inadequate in studies on compounds mat exhibit
moderate to low vapour pressures. Nitrobenzene is a relatively polar com-
pound with a modest vapour pressure [ P(85 C) = 10 Torr]. The unimolecu-
lar pyrolysis of nitrobenzene by application of the liquid-capillary-inlet
system (Fig. IB) has been reported previously [101. The product distribution
determined by field ionization (Fig. 3) reveals an intense ion of m/: 93,
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Fig. 3. Field ionization mass spectra of nitrobenzene. (a) before Fyrolvsis and (bt followng
pyrolysis at 1043 K (gold-plated filament).
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Fig. 4. Collision activation mass spectrum of the electron impact-induced molecular ton of
ntrobenzene (m/: 123).
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assigned to the phenoxy radical, which a priori can be expected to be
generated by removal of NO from an intermediate phenyl nitrite (11,121. In
an attempt to obtain an experimental verification of this reaction the
electron impact-induced molecular ion (m/: 123) was investi7,ated by colli-
sion activation without and following pyrolysis (1043 K). Fig. 4 shows the
collision activation mass spdctrum of unpyrolyzed nitrobenzene. the spec-
trum being virtually unchanged following pyrolysis. The electron impact
spectra of nitro compounds are in general different from those of the
correspcnding nitrites [131 and therefore significant differences between the
collision activation mass spectra of nitrobenzene and phenyl nitrite should
also be expected [2]. With this background, we conclude that phenyl nitrite is
not present in the pyrolysate entering the ion source ( < 2% relative to
nitrobenzene).

The intermediacy of nitrites in the pyrolysis of nitro compound! is
generally formulated as a sequence of radical reactions [141:

Ph-NO, - Ph*+ NO,

Ph'+ NO, - Ph-O-NO

As bimolecular reactions can be regarded as absent under the present
conditions, the observed products have to be rationalized in terins of
unimolecular reactions only. The formation of the necessary C-O bond most
probably involves a three-centred transition state:

O- -NO

0 -'NO

The activated complex may possess two distinct resonance structures, which

are expected to lead to phenyl nitrite, by ring opening, and the phenoxy
radical, by direct expulsion of NO. The apparent absence of phenyl nitrite in
the pyrolysate is in agreement with the latter mechanism. However. taking
the thermal lability of nitrites into account, we are unable to rule out
definitely the possible intermediacy of phenyl nitrite in the low-pressure
pyrolysis of nitrobenzene.

Solids, owing to the thermally non-uniform reactor design. can only be
handled with difficultly, as mentioned in the Introduction. However. a

solid-inlet system has been used successfully to generate desired compounds
from polymers or by specific thermally induced reactions; subsequently the
liberated gaseous species may be subjected to pyrolytic studies. The latter is
well illustrated by the generation of the cyclic sulphenic ester 1,2-oxathiolane
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by smooth cracking of the phthalimido derivative [2.151. An investigation of
the gaseous product by field ionization (Fig. 5a) reveals only a single
product. 1,2-oxathiolane. The byproduct phthalimide remains in the reaction
tube. The related disulphide. 1,2-dithiolane, at ordinary temperatures and
pressures known only as a polymeric substance, is similarly obtained in high
purity by heating the polymer to its melting point (105-110' C) (41 (cf. Fig.
5 b).

W Nj~-S-CH2 CH2C O2H SPthI

0

(C31-6 S5) - 1

In summary, we have demonstrated that the inlet systems described here
are capable of handling even compounds with -ery different physical proper-
ties. i.e.. from gaseous to polymeric materials.

too b
06

50

o 90

0 . I .i . . I

20 40 60 80 too 120
M/Z

Fig. 5. Field ionization mass spectra of (a) 1.2-oxathiolant and (b) 1.2-dithiolane.
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Pulse-pyrolysis

Kinetic studies of pyrolytic reactions are often troublesome * owing to the
possible interference from consecutive bimolecular reactions involving
primary generated pyrolysis products. However. the very low pressure pyrol-
ysis (VLPP) technique. described e.g.. by Golden et al. (17], reduces this
problem, whereas the kinetic evaluation turns out to be complicated [18-22].

The very low pressure ensures that only unimolecular reactions appear
and the appearance of consecutive unimolecular reactions is diminished by
careful reactor design. The use of inductive heatine in connection with
low-pressure gas-phase pyrolysis is well established [23], and in contrast to
the traditional Knudsen reactor design the Curie-point pyrolyzer benefits
from very fast heating rates and extremely well defined pyrolysis tempera-
tures. The introduction of continuous inlet systems opens up the opportunity
of carrying out kinetic studies by low-pressure Curie-point pyrolysis. the
potential being illustrated with examples from d.i-ter.-butyl peroxide (DTBP)
pyrolysis. The pyrolysis of the peroxide is virtually irreversible under the
given conditions owing to the low reactor pressure. Hence the process will
follow first-order kinetics. Introduction of the term specific flux [17] of the
peroxide. FoTBr, entering the reactor leads to the following expression:

FDTSP = k,[DTBPI " k [DTBPI (1)

For k = 0. FDTBp = k,[DTBP[4 ; k, is the unimolecular escape rate constant
[17], wnich is equal tw the reciprocal of the mean residence time. t,,1 in the
present instance being approximated by the Knudsen formula (eqn. 2),

,mr (s) = 4V/A4K (2)

where V is the reactor volume (0.13 cm'). A the area of the orifice (0.03 cm2 )
and K a constant *. The mean molecular rate, E. is determined according to
tie k:n,.t, ,as tnc.t-. keqi,. 3), T bc.:ng L¢h temperature and M the molecular
weight of the molecule under investigation. i.e.. in the present case A4 = 146.

S(cm s - 1) = 1.46. IO14' T/M) (3)

On pyrolysis, the stationary concentration of the peroxide. [DBTP]r, is

* Actually, the pyrolysis of a single compound becomes equivalent to the decomposition and

interactions of often complex mixtures of primary products. e.g.. the simulation of the
ethane-propane pyrolyses requires an estimate of ca. 400 main reactions [161.
** The constant K is a correction factor, which has to be included, because in the present
set-up the pyrolveate leaves the reactor zone through a tube (length 24 cm. radius r 0.1 cmi
[241. In the present case K. which is a dimensionless function of l/r, equals 0.011 [5]. It
should be noted that in our previous studies this "tube effect- was neglected [I]. which
caused a pronounced underestimate of mean residence and transfer times.
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Fig. 6. Pulse-proly s ol di-tert.-butyl peroxide (DTBP) (i/:. 146) at 753 K (a) and 631 K
(b) (gold-plated tilaments). the ton current as function of time heing monitored by field
ionization mass sp trometrv. Prolysis pulse length: 15 s (denoted by -U-).

smaller than the corresponding values without pyrolysis [DTBPJ,. owing to
the decomposition that takes place.

FOTrP = kjDTBPjg = k,[DTBPJ r + k(T)[DTBP , (4)

Rewriting eqn. 4 leads to the expression 5. where the stationary concentra-
tions [DTBP], and [DTBP]r are directly related to the ion intensities of the
molecular ion (m/: 146).

[D T BPjo - [D T BP] r k(T ) 111- 1r T(5

[DTBPj r k, I r

Fig. 6 shows a sequence of pyrolyses with adequate cooling periods. i.e..
pulse-pyrolysis. of di-teri.-butyl peroxide at 631 and 753 K. A high repro-
ducibility of the stationary concentrations. [DTBP] 0 and [DTBPr, is ap-
parent. Also noteworthy are the relatively long cooling periods, which
increase considerably with increasing pyrolysis temperature (cf. Figs. 6 and
7). The relevant data derived from Fig. 6 and the calculated rate constants
are given in Table 1. It is emphasized that the calculated rate constants
[k(T)] are low-pressure values, which by means of the RRKM thery [181 in
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Fig. 7. Pulse-pyrolysis of di-tert.-butyl peroxide (DTBP) at 1043 K (gold-plated filament), the

ion current as function of time being monitored by field ionization mass spectrometry: (top)

the precursor DTBP (m/: 146). (middle) the primary product (C.H9O) (m/: 73) and

(bottom) the eventual product (acetone) (n/: 58). Pyrolysis pulse length: 15 s (denoted by

-M-).

principle may be converted into the corresponding high-pressure values
k (T) *. However. on the basis of the limited number of data presented
here. this will not be achievable. A method for conversion of k(T) to k.(T)
and subsequent evaluation of high-pressure Arrhenius parameters especially
designed for low-pressure Curie-point pyrolysis studies, based on an effective
temperature approach, is being developed [5].

* The luih-pressure values k.(T) are given by log k_,(T) = 15.6-37.4/0 (8 = 2.303RT)

(ref. 8. p. 430). i.e.. the rate constants for 631 and 753 K are calculated to 444 and 55735 s
-

'.

respectively. The rate constants determined here (Table 1). on the other hand. correspond to
effective temperatures of 546.9 and 604.2 K. respectively. i.e.. the molecules obtain an internal
energy corresponding to 75 and 67%. respectively, of that theoretically achievable.
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TABLE I

Low-pressure rate constants for the decomposition of di-tert.-butyl peroxide (DTBP)

TIK) ,, b  I r  t_,(ms) k, (s) k(T) (s-')

631 t00 76 70 14.3 4.5
753 100 10.8 70 14.3 118.1

Owing to the "sin2le-collison nature" of the pyrolyses in the present set-up [51. the
molecules will probably leave the reactor with a temperature close to ambient. Hence. tn,.
and consequently k, applied here correspond to 300 K.

Finally, it should be noted that the principle of pulse-pyrolysis may also
be useful for the detection of minor pyrolysis products as shown in Fie. 7,
where the appearance of the ion at m/Z 73 (tert.-butoxy radical) is synchro-
nous with the appearance of the major product acetone (m/z 58) and the
disappearance of the precursor DTBP (ni/: 146). unambieuouslv demon-
strating that the formation of n/: 73 is pyrolytically induced.

CONCL'USION

We have described inlet systems (or low-pressure Curie-point pyroivsis.
with emphasis on a constant, continuous flow. which appears of importance

connection both with identification studies (collision activation mass
spectrometry) and with kinetic investigations. The potential of low-pressure
Curie-point pyrolysis in kinetic studies leading to low-pressure rate constants
has been demonstrated. However, to derive high-pressure Arrhenius parame-
ters investigations of the energy-transfer process with special reference to the
effective collision frequency in the reactor are necessary.
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SUMMARY

A prototype of an inducttvely heated flow reactor for gas kinettc studies is presented. The
applicability of the system. which is based on a direct coupling between the reactor and the
ion source of a mass spectrometer, is illustrated by investigations of a series of simple bond
fiason reactions. The method permits the direct determination of low-pressure rate constants.
the transformatton to high-pressure values, and correspondingly evaluation of acttvatton
parameters, being derived by means of an empncal "effective temperature approach".

INTRODUCTION

In recent years we have reported in a series of papers on the applicability
of Curie-point pyrolysis to gas-phase pyrolytic studies [l-61. the system
being based on a direct combination of the Curie-point pyrolyser and the ion
source of a mass spectrometer. As stated previously [31, one of the major
disadvantages of the Curte-point technique, as generally applied, is the
limited number of pyrolysis temperatures available. Especially from a kinetic
point of view, the availablity of only 5-10 temperatures in the range
358-1131'C is highly unsatisfactory. Further. varying the temperature, by
changing the filament. may be expected to create undesirable geometric
changes in the reactor owing to possible alteration of the flow conditions.

In order to overcome these disadvantages while mantaining the ad-
vantages of the inductive heating prtnciple, e.g.. rapid heating, we describe
here a prototype of an inductively heated flow reactor for gas kinetic studies.
where arbitrarily chosen temperatures in the range from ambient to the
Curie-point of the filament c:n be reached with-in less than 1 min. the

For Part 5. see ref. 6

s SO", lt'1 5 El,,ier Svirnce Puhlikher, B"V
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stabilization of the temperatures being generally within 1%. In combina-
tion with the recently introduced continuous flow inlet systems and the
principle of pulse pyrolysis [6], the latter term being defined as a sequence of
pyrolyses separated by adequate cooling periods, an effective tool for gas
kinetic studies is obtained.

A complete kinetic investigation. including the determination of 20 rate
constants over a filament temperature range of 100-150°C, may be achieved
within ca. 60 rn. This is at least one order of magnitude faster than
conventional heating techniques. The utility of the technique is illustrated by
studies on a series of well investigated reactions.

EXPERIMENTAL

The filament

The construction of the "multi-temperature" filament is based on a
chromel-alumel thermocouple (0-5 mm OD.). The thermocouple was con-
nected to the internal surface of a gold-plated iron tube (length 35 mm. OD.
i mm, I. D. 0.8 mm) by Au :olderirg, the necessary heating being carried out
inductively by application of a small length of cobalt wire to ensure a high
temperature (1131'C). To ensure a stable, non-catalytic surface, the assem-
bled filament was gold-plated as dez-cribrd previously [3]. The ,ulti-e.-per-
ature filament is shown schematically in Fig. 1.

A B C D

0.5 17 34 35 mm

Fig. I. "Muli-emperature filament" design. A, Ferromagnetic (e.g., Fe) tube, B. thermocou-
ple; C, gold matrx: D. gold piaing.

Temperature control

Not surprisingly, the techniques outlined here. i.e., temperature control
and data collection and handling (see below), rely heavily on computeriza-
tion of the pyrolysis-mass spectrometry system. Fig. 2 shows the experimen-
tal set-up. The mass spectrometer and pyrolysis unit consist of a Varian-MAT
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CH 5D and a modified Pye Unicam PV4000 pyrolyser. respec:ively (cf., ref.
1). The computer facility is centred around a Hewlet-Packard HP9836
desk-top computer. The system is shown in Fig. 2.

In contrast to the conventional Curie-point technique, where the high-
frequency (HF) unit is operated continuously throughout the duration of the
pyrolysis, the multi-tempera'ure inductive heating method is based on a
pulse-mode operated HF unit. Hence the temperature control is the result of
an interplay between the following three HF parameters: (1) pulse length
(the time periods where HF is applied), (2) delay time (the time periods
between the HF pulses) and (3) amplitude. The first two are controlled
interactively via the HP9836 unit, typical values being 25 and 200 ms.
respectively. The amplitude, on the other hand, is controlled manually.
Owing to the relatively low power (30 W) delivered by the PV4000 unit,
lowering of the amplitude is only of interest at low filament temperatures
(T < 500°C).

Obviously, a given pulse length/delay ratio is. in principle, the optimal
choice for a narrow temperature range only. However. in practice it can be
used over a T range of 100-150°C without any significant decrease in
quality.

Attainment of a given arbitrary temperature appears as a three-parameter
process: (a) a rapid sequence of HF pulses to obtain the temperature
required, (b) a simple on/off procedure to gain thermal equilibrium in the
filament and (c) a final control based on HF pulses delivered only if the
temperature profile is decreasing and if the temperature is beiow the chosen
value (Fig. 3).

In Fig. 4 temperature variations with time for T = 400. 500. 600 and
700'C are shown. Fig. 5 illustrates the actual tempersture qtabilization for
T = 500'C. In general. the temperature control achieved is better than ± 1%.

For kinetic studies, a series of filament temperatures. typically over a

DVM

PLOTTERSP CONERO M

U.T AC U UT A

DVM FVP

PV 4000 _

Fig --o mpu:enzed Pulse p rolysis-,nas spectrometr. conigura tion.
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Fig. 3. Temperature control flow chart.
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Fig. 4. Arbitrary temperature selection by multi-temperature filament (T = 400. 500. 600
and 700*C).

"2 510

149

.5 i475
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Fig. 5. Temperature stability of multi-temperaturc filament" at Tf = 500°C.
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range of 100-150'C, are needed, with adequate cooling periods. i.e., pulse
pyrolysis. In Fig. 6 a pulse pyrolysis sequence is shown, the filament
temperature ranging from 400 to 525'C in steps of 25°C.

T(*C)

5007

400

300

200

100

5 10 15 20 tmn)

Fig. 6. Puise pyroiysis sequence for kinetic studies.

Data collect:on und handling

As the inductive heating procedure gives rise to high rates of temperature
increase, rapid control of the HF unit is crucial. which can only be achiesed
by a relatively large number of temperature measurements (ca. 50 measure-
ments per second) The temperature measurements are conducted via an
HP3497A data acquisition ,/control unit and an HP456A digital voltmeter.
The corresponding digitized ion currents (see below) are compiled in parallel
oy a HP3478 digital voltmeter.

The collected data are evaluated by the HP9836 computer fac:lit% in order
to obtain low-pressure rate constants. as we!] as to obtain the lo,- to
high-pressure correction and eventually the Arrhenmus parameter<

Kinetic Unavsis

Kinetic studies of pyrolytic reactions, e-z.. within the fieid of combustion.

are often troublesome, owing to the possible appearance of several consecu-
tive uni- and bimolecular reactions involving pnmary, generated pvrolysis
products [71. However. carrying out the pyrolvsis at very low pressures, as
described by Golden et al. [8}, diminishes this problem, as only unimolecular
reactions will appear. Unfortunately, the subsequent kinetic anal'sis turns
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out from a theoretical point of view to be complicated [9-13]. Briefly, it can
be said that the problem arises as the reacting molecules in a very low
pressure pyrolysis flow reactor da not reach thermal equilibrium, owing to
an insufficient number of molecule-wall collisions, before they leave the
reactor. Hence the statistical energy distribution in the molecules does not
correspond directly to the reactor temperature. This effect, the so-called
fall-off, becomes increasingly pronounced at higher pyrolysis temperatures.
Theoretically, the unimolecular behaviour of reacting molecules at low
pressures can be described by the RRKM theory (91, which is inadequate in
many instances, however, owing to the lack of required thermodymanic data
for the molecules under investigation.

By the technique here described we approach the problem from an
empirical point of view, namely by determining the "effective temperature"
ior the molecules in the reactor, i.e., the temperature (actual energy distribu-
tion) which the molecules apparently achieve in the reactor at a given
filament temperature. Hence. a correction terrh may be derived, which
enables us to correlated experimentally determined rate constants with
actual reaction temperatures (the "effectine temperatures").

Experimentally, rate constants (k) are determined according to eqn. 1,
where Ir and I..b correspond to the ion current of the selected ion entering
the mass spectrometer following pyrolysis and at ambient temperature.
respectively [6,81; k. is the unimolecular escape constant, which equals the
inverse mean residene time, t, of the rnolecules in the reactor (cf., eqns. 2
and 3) [6,81.
k = k.(I%,-I,)/1, s-1 (1)

k --t,- =AK/4V s- 1 (2)

j= 1.46- 104i(TIM) cm s- 1  (3)

where A is the area of the orifice of the reactor (0.0384 cm 2 ), V is the reactor
volume (0.114 cm3 ) and K is a constant, the tube factor (6]. Owing to the
"single-collision nature" of the pyrolysis in the present reactor set-up (14],
both the unreacted molecules and the pyrolysis products will probably leave
the reactor with a rate corresponding to a temperature close to ambient.
Hence, the k, applied here correspond to 300 K.

However, it should be noted that even variations in ke due to temperature
effects (cf., eqns. 2 and 3) will have very little effect on the activation
parameters derived from the Arrhenius equation:

k =A, exp( - E/RT) (4a)

In[(l...b - Ir)/Ir ] + In k, = In A,- E/R T (4b)

Neglecting the temperature effect on k, completely, as in this study, may
lead to an underestimation of the activation energy by less than 1 kcal mol-
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over a temperature range from 300 to 900 K (E determined as the slope of
the Arrhenius plot). Accordingly, the corresponding underestimation of
In A_ will be less than 0.5.

Experimental determination of a series of rate constants at different
filament temperatures, Tr (eqn. 1), permits an estimate of the effective
temperatures. T (actually clorresponding to the single rate constants) by
including known activation parameters (E and A_) in the Arrhenius equa-
tion (eqn. 4).

It seems physically reasonable to assume that the effective temperature
increment per collision between the molecule and the hot filament surface
follows a linear law [151:

dT/dn =B(T,-7) (5)

However, in the present set-up, where reactions are results of single collisions
between molecules and the filament (dn = I and dT= T- T,,,), the follow-
ing relationship between the filament temperature and the effective tempera-
ture is obtained:

T = T.,b + P(f - T,,, )  (6)

It should be noted that the temperature correction factor. /3. which is a
measure of the molecule-wall collision efficiency, is not necessarily a "uni-
versal" constant, depending only on the reactor geometry and the filament
temperature. In addition, it is highly likely that the /3-values are "molecule-
dependent". Thus. Gilbert recently suggested an empirical rela:;onship be-
tween the /-values and the boiling point of the molecules L161. Nevertheless.
it appears (see below) that the molecule-dependent variations for the limited
number of reactions described below are minor. Hence. as a first assump-
tion, we tentatively suggest a single /3(T) curve and, accordingly, a singie
T(T) curve.

RESULTS AND DISCIUSSION

In this preliminary study of the application of an inductively heated flow
reactor for gas kinetic investigations, five reactions have been included, as
summarized in Table 1. All the r-actions have been kinetically investigated
previously [17-19], i.e.. well documented activation parameters are available.

Investigations of the unimolecular decomposition kinetics of these five
reactions, as described in the previous section, gave rise to five series of
temperature correction factors. /3. Fig. 7 shows the dependence of /3 as
function of the filament temperature. It can be seen that the Cata for the first
three reactions (I-IL. Table 1) are well described by a single "universal"
/3(T,) curve (Fig. 7, dotted linel, whereas the data for the decompositions of
tetramethyllead (MeNPb. IV) and diethyl carbonate (EtCO, V) do not fit
this curve.
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Fig. 7. Temperature correction factcrs, , as a function of filament temperature.

With tetramethyllead. some kind of auto-catalysis probably takes place,
the eventual product being lead. This became evident by visual inspection of
the filament surface following the investigation of reaction IV. In this case
the gold surface was covered by a dark coating, apparently lead, i.e., the
"non-catalytic" gold surface was lacking.

More surprising was the 3(T,) relationship for diethyl carbonate (reaction
V), the estimated correction factors being considerably smaller than would
be expected if the data fitted the "universal" /P(T) relationship. The
estimated /3 (Tf) relationship (Fig. 7), which is based on the activation
parameters given in ref. 18. strongly indicates that the decomposition of
diethyl carbonate, at least in the present experimental set-up, is not de-
scribed by a single reaction [18], but more reasonably by at least two parallel
reactions:

B

A

"%C

In kk 2 =In A.,,1A.,-(El + E 2)/RT

In the latter case the estimated rate constants (eqn. 1) are in fact a
combination of k, and k,. However, as the 1 ( Tr) fit is based on E1 alone,
this leads to an underestimation of the temperature correction. Experimen-
tally, the presence of a second reaction path for the decomposition of diethyl
carbonate was verified by analysing the product composition following
pyrolysis of the latter, as previously described (1]. In addition to ethanol and
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Fig. 8. Effective temperature as a funtion of filament temperature.

ethylent [18], we found considerable amounts of acetaldehyde, which is
probably formed via a five-membered transition state as described for ethyl
acetate (20].

Taking the above discussions into account, it seems reasonable to con-
struct a T(Tr) curve based on the data obtained from reactions 1-[11 (Table
1). The T(T,) relationship is shown in Fig. 8, and corresponds well with the
results reported by Amorebleta and Colussi [15].

Finally, the possible effect of a poorly determined temperature correction
should be mentioned. Introducing the expression for the effective tempera-
ture (eqn. 6) into the Arrhenius equation (eqn. 4a) gives the following

TABLE I

Reactions studied

E/ln A. Ref.
t: rer.-Bu-O-O-ter.-Bu - 2 tert.-Bu-O' 37.4/35.9 17, p. 430

11: Me-N-N- Me - Me-N-N + Me 52.5/38.0 1', p. 448
III: Et-N-N-Es - Es-N-N + Et 50.0/37.5 17, p. 451
IV: Me.'b - Me+ +Me, Pb 49.4/33.9 18
V: EtO-CO-OEt C2H5 OH +C2 H4 +CO 2  46.4/30.3 19

Activation energies in kcal soi'.
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expression for variations in activation energy as function of variations in /:

AZ = RAfl(T - T_,)(ln A. - In k) (7)

with the relative variation in the activation energy being given by

AEIE = A7(, - T,,)/[T _ + (T, - To)j (3)
For filament temperatures around 350 K we find ,8 - 0.8 (cf.. Fig. 7). Hence.
a 10,% variation in 3. corresponding to ±0.08, affords variations in activa-
tion energies (eqn. 8, T,_6 = 300 K) of less than -- 6%. In theory, In A. is
independent of P. However, in practice one may expect some limited
variations of In A., based on a graphical estimation.

It is strongly emphasized that the system here described is a prototype or
an inductively heated flow reactor for gas kinetic studies, and only simple
bond-fission reactions have been applied to estimate the T(T,) re!ationship.
Attempts to study other types of reactions, e.g.. elimination of ethylene from
ethyl acetate [21], were survrisingly unsuccessful. which we ascribe to
unfavourable reactor design. Roughly, reactions 'proceeding throush transi-
tion states with a high degree of organization. (e.g., the six-membered cyclic
transition state for the above mentioned e!imination of ethylene from ethyl
ace:ate) will be strongly i-noeded by therm-, quenching of the activated
molecules at the cold reactor wall before they reach the organized transition
state, a phenomenon that will be of minor importance in instances of simple
bond-fission reactions, the latter exhibiting transition states of more random
structure. The effect is recognized in mass specmetr. as the "kinetic shift"
phenomenon [22]. It is expected that more carefui reactor design will
eliminate the kinetic shift phenomenon: this wiil be the subject of further
studies.

CONCLUSION

A prototype of an inductively heated flow reactor for gas kinetic studies.
with the reactor directly coupled to the ion source of a mass spectroreter.
has been described. The applicability of the system was elucidated by-
investigations of the unimolecular decomosition of a series of simnae
bond-fission reactions. A "universal" relationship between the fiiament
temperature, T, and the effective temperature. T, has been derived. Obvi-
ously the system, in its present state, is less tavourable for the study of
reactions with highly organized transition states. This shortcoming, however,
is expected to be remedied by more careful reactor design.
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SUMMARY

The possible direct participation of the hot reactor surface in the formation of pyrolysis
products was elucidated throuh the pyrolytic decomposition of phenyl azide. It is demon-
strated that the intermediate phenyl nitrene generated reacts with elemental carbon at the
filament surface, leading eventually to benzoniinle. Toe importance of well defined surfaces
is discussed.

TNTRODUCTION

The importance of the procedure used for cleaning wires for Curie-point
pyrolysis has been reported by Windig et al. [1] and recently we reported on
the applicability of gold-plated filaments for gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis
in an attempt to surpress, or even eliminate, reactions induced by the
presence of hot, reactive metal surfaces such as nickel, iron or cobalt [2,3].
The effect of gold coating was elucidated by, e.g., the apparent loss of
atomic oxygen from compounds containing semi-polar X -O - bonds (X=S
or N [2).

This paper describes the direct participation of the surface in the forma-
tion of products in gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis, exemplified by the
pyrolytic decomposition of phenyl azide (1). Thus, observation of products.
the formation of which seems unlikely, or even impossible, at first sight may
be considered in terms of a direct surface participation, i.e., a gas-solid
reaction.

In a previous paper [21 we discussed the gas-phase pyrolysis of nitroben-
zene (2), which, on applying an iron filament (770"C) surprisingly gave

* For Pan 6, see L Egsgaard, P. Bo and L. Carisen. 1. Anal. AppI. PyroL. 8 (1985) 3.

0165-2370/86/$03.50 C 1986 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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minor amounts of benzonitrile (3). The formation of relatively large amounts
(5.3%) of 3 on pyrolysis of 2 has previously been reported by McCarthy and
O'Brien [4], but the presence of 3 among the pyrolysis products was not
discussed.

I 2 3

The nitrile 3 unambiguously contains an additional carbon atom com-
pared with the starting nitrobenzene 2. An obvious, but unusual, explana-
tion would be a reaction between phenyl nitrene (4), generated by consecu-
tive deoxygenation of 2 [2], and elemental carbon present at the Curie-point
filament. It should be noted that with the application of uncoated wires, e.g.,
iron, carbonaceous deposits are typically formed, which can easily be
observed by visual inspection of the wires following use in pyrolyses
experiments.

To verify the above assumption we studied the gas-phase pyrolysis of
phenyl azide" (1) as the ideal precursor for the nitrene 4. The studies were
carried out using the low-pressure gas-phase Curie-point pyrolysis technique,
which has been described in previous papers [5,6], the products being
analysed by field ionization (Fl) and collision activation (CA) mass spec-
trometry (MS).

EXPEJ MENTAL

Gas-phase pyrolysis-FI-CAMS experiments were carried out as de-
scribed previously (5,6], applying a continuous-flow inlet system [7].

Gold-plated filaments were produced as described in a previous paper [2].
The carbon coatings were obtained by treatment of the appropriate gold-
plated filament with a thin paste of activated carbon (Norit W20) in water
followed by drying in vacuo. Prior to use the filaments were repeatedly
heated to the Curie point.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pyrolysis of 1 at 770°C applying a gold-plated [2] iron filament afforded
the expected products only (Fig. 1b), as aniline (5) (m/z 93) and 1-cyano-
1.3-cyclopentadiene (6) (m/z 91) were observed. Both products result from
the presence of an intermediate nitrene. picking up two hydrogens from the
reactor surface (4 - 5) and rearranging (4 - 6) [8,9], respectively.
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-CN

Application of a gold-coated iron filament, further coated with a layer of
amorphous carbon, led to the formation of an additional product, exhibiting
a molecular weight of 103 on pyrolysis of 1 (Fig. 1c). Based on CAMS [6]
and comparison with authentic samples, this product was identified as
benzonitrile (3)/phenyl isocyanide (7). Hence, we conclude that the nitrene
4 apparently can react with elemental carbon, leading to 3/7.

93

,oo (o) '

0 100

Fig. 1 Field ioou.auoo mass spectra of (a) uipyrol','sed phenyl azide and after pyrolysis of
phenyl az.de at 770°C at (b) gold and (c) goid/casbon surfaces.
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Obviously, the reaction between a nitrene and elemental carbon must
afford primarily an isocyanide. However, phenyl isocyanide (7) rapidly
rearranges into the corresponding nitrile 3 [10]. Further, it appears not to be
possible to distinguish between 7 and 3 by CAMS.

4 7 3

The presence of benzonitrile among the pyrolysis products from phenyl
azide has previously been discussed by Crow and co-workers [11,121. They
proposed a mechanism involving the loss of an N3 radical from the azide,
the remaining phenyl radical subsequently combining with a CN" radical.
arising from a consecutive decomposition of 1-cyano-1,3-cyclopentadiene
(6), leading to the nitrile (3). Based on the above, this mechanism can
obviously be ruled ou! under the prevailing conditions, as the study of the
pure unimolecular decomposition of I (Fig. lb) did not lead to 3.

SL

33
t t

0

- 7 93

43

'00, 0

Fig. . Field ionization mass spectra of (a) unpyrolysed phenyl azide and after pvrolysis of
phenyl a=ide at 980'C at (b) gold and (c) gold/carbon surfaces.
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It can be mentioned that minor amounts of the low-volatile azobenzene
were also observed. Control experiments on the pyrolysis of azobenzene
under the above conditions did not show any formation of 3.

Increasing the pyrolysis t~rmperature to 980 OC resulted in a segnificant
change in the composition of the pyrolysis products, as shown in Fig. 2. The
relative amounts of the single products were shifted in favour of the
unimolecularly formed product 6, reflecting a decreased lifetime of 4, as a
consequence of the increased pyrolysis temperature.

The above results unambiguously demonstrate the possibility of direct
participation of the surface in the formation of pyrolysis products. There-
fore, it is strongly emphasized that the actual nature of the hot reactor
surface must be known in order to rationalize pyrolysis results properly.
Especially when pyrolysis results obtained with different pyrolysis equipment
are to be comparei, it should be taken into..account t hat even miunor
differences in surface composition may lead to an apparent irreproducibility.
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Gas-phase Thermolysis of a Thiokotan-S-Oxide ~
By Lien Caroon. and Halgis Egogaard. Rise National Laboratory, OKt-4000 Roshildo. Dennmark

Ernst besomasom. ftrtu fur Organscro Chemrist and Btnaio dir, lnionrsitat Hamburg. 0-2000 Ham-
burg. t3. Manorn-Luthear.King.-Plan 6. Federal Republic of tinrinany

The unrreroltcular gas-phas., rhirrnolyricomosition of 1.1 .3.3-rorramartryf.2.rfriocaboylcycloreoaoes5otids
(3) has boon ortudied as a function of

t
emoprerabure by.a flash vacuum rtororolynis (I.c.t.) techrnique. The oroducts

deteored are the carson.s (4) and (5). the korone (S), rho baton (7). tha rhioberona 18). and the Initoatran (9). Tha
product raivo in highly depndent on rho rhoritnlyws, iemperatriir. The iherrolyhis of (3) is Mrechianintically
rationalized byassuming theiostence of onyrwo concurrent primary processe. which are (a) entrusion of aronrc
oxygen. loading ro rho rokon, (9). and (h) .osorocyclc ing -9conure into te corresonding tire-innerotd

ooaitiiirao (t0). The lioar is domrinani ar lower tenmperatures, whereas hignor thirmolyns reeruraiis fav0cr
atomic osyganeonriuon. Ar furthor eleoated remnperatares additional concurrent ormiary roactions. ina. extrusnons
of So and COO loading to rhe carhaonos (5) and (4). respnctivly. aro nbnorved. Owing roan asnarontly cry snort
huhf-hf a of rheo noarhira (10). oiniy trio decomposition products of trio tres-weonrod ring coionund nine beon
derncted. Thin: orhioitono (8).formed by rearrangementrnf (tO) intoue-tiioinlicono (IT) followned by
low of CO. minor amrouon of rhokeaneo (h). fomed anarogoonly and in boron (7).a ia reuli of Simnple sclphur

lN connection with cur continuing interest in the thermal (hnrmnolysis of 1,1 .3.3-tetruothvl-2.thiocarhooslIcvco-
and photolytical tranformations of tiriocachocyl S- hexane S-ciiidn (3),.'~ which at room temperaturn 5s a
oxides (suiphirnes), we previously rnported (hr nlnctro- thnrmally stahln thiobleten S-oxide. We hayn hovesri-
cyclic flog closurn of rhiohencophenone S-oxidno (1) into gatnd thn tfiermal decomposition of (3) in at, attempt to

ph study possible flog closure to (ho wnthr'leoecsarlirao
O_ -,n .a and/or thioikurro formation as a result of extrusiotn of

PhCS C 1  PhrCinO + S atomic osygen. analogous to tho above meolined photo-

Ph 0 deocygenation.
The thermolysis of l3) was studied hv a flash t acusi~

i(21 thnrmolytic /f.vxt/ procedure.' which secucoc detection of

the corresponding 3.3-diarylooahiirus 12). as a ther-
mally 2as well as a pluoitolvtrally" induced reaction.
Howcever-, we found ncarliiirans to he thermally bigh~vC='
iazhne ccmpocndsix wbttch at roorm temperoturn rapidly
decompose into the correupoodiog ketones and elemental(3
sulphur. ioeualfomdpoutaln n rot-In contrast to this we found that thiobketen S-oxides unm" clryfre rdut ln o rdwc
axe deocygnniced phorolyticafly. presumably by reaction ant)2 , only primary thermolysis products.
between the excited thioketen S-oxide molecule and the
solvent.? The resulting thilcecen was detected in 95% OXeCPtFORIM TAL
yield together with only vunishingly small amtounts The thioheten 5-onidle (3) u-as prepared by peracid
/<3%) of the keten. On this basis we concloded that ..oidatiun of the coirresponding thioken. asi described

previcnl.i
FIuuA Vaoum Tharwnviyora ehorn .....-Thie fv t,

techniuo in bans on the direct comobinatiun of a ther-
sa 0 CS wolynis unit with a double focusing masis spectrometer with

a field inn scarce. Tho tlieresclvss unit is contructed as a
wodittration of the Pyn-Unicaw PV4000 pro-column-

05pyrolytic system, wehich in based n the Curie point prro-
ciple. i- high frnquency inducivle hearing in (erromagoeric

materiln. The thnrmolvnir unit in connected directly to the
S,-~/ ion sourte of the mass spectrometer via c heated line-cl-right

C j inlet nvstem.~o Samples (ca. 50 "a) of the pure compound were introduced
lw (icrosvrie into the reactor via a heated injection hloch.
The contact time in the hot uone has hero estiinatedl to be

the possible formation of a methvleneonathiirarn dries not da. lo'-0, o.- fulbillioig the contact time 'eremueni orc
play any maj or role in the photolysis of thioketen S- f yrt equipwent.is Because of the eowetrys of the sysftemn
oxides. 'theroolynis product. with hall-liven <c ca 10i tarn asuwrd

In this paper we report tenolts on the gas-phase to escape dntection.' Tho internal gesmerry of the reactor
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(1 40 mm. id. m rm) combined with the low pressusre (a. elicidatsd in Figture 1, depicting the field ionization and 70
10" Tori- aosurt very low frequeocy of intermolecuilar eV electron impact mnsis spectra of the thioketen, S-uoude (3).
collisions relative to the molecole-hot surfac collision fre. Further structura~l Ieformation on the reaction products
quency. i.e. only unimoflecular reactions take place. may be obtained by the additiooal recording of the ca.

The mooas spectra were retorded on a Vartans MAT CH 50 spectra of the sicl field ionized molecolsitui as the col-
instrument (the magnetic sector preteeding the electric lision of field ionized molecules of high kinetic energy with
neviorl equipped with a combined election iaact Io- neut-al target atoms (e.g. He) is knowrn to give rise to.a large
ation-held ionieaniion-field desorption ion source. The field variety of fragiments. In general these types of fraig-
ion emitter wass a 10 Ram tungsten wire activated in boson- meetations resemble those formed under normal 70 tV
nitiile vapour, The maintenance of the vacuum in the electron impact conditions." Furthermore. in cases; of

100 Is)

50 1
so 1000 150 200

50 100IO 0

system is bated an differenial pumpieg of the ion source. stable reac t~os prodfucts a direct comparison of the ca.

anhirt. and the electric sector. Pueipivg spee aso spectra with those If authentic samples can he carried ot.

Collitsion activation (c.al spectra were obtained by intro- RESUiLTS
ducing helim as the collision too via a neeifle vale ento the A priori a variety of products can be expected hy tber-
second hield Ir"' region between the agnetic and electric erolvtic deomnposition a1 (3): the carbe- (4) anid (5), with
sector of the woos spectrometer. The collision gas was molecular inns of 138 and lot. respectively, the hetone (6)
admitted as a molecuiar gas boam focused on the ion boom l(M 154). the heteti (7) (M 106). the ihinhetone (01 IN 1701.

jutbehinid toe intermediate locus slit. Appropriate ad. the thiodeten (9) (ill 102). and the osaihiirn 110) (M 190).
;ls imreot of the magnetic hield secures pasage of only the together with uchaniged starting material 13) (Mf 1901.
desired ion through this slit. The ca. spectra of the single
ions were thee obtained by scanning the electric held.

Owing to the relatively fast evaporation of the samples in
the ietn block (S-10 s) the moos spectra were recorded (C C a
wth a scan rate o1 50-100 au. %i(inl os 100

and the c.a. spectra within 5 s (signal: noise ca. 50).
The paramount advanotage of the use of held ionizations 4 5 6 7

maos spectrometry siu a detection system is to bo sought fcr (1 11 011
in the field ionization prncple.ii Since hield ionization
take. place with no ec~cess energy, exc~ludinig pelormatin by
the electric field. to the neutral molecufe.lie it gives riot to
molecular ions, evn of very unstable substances. actow- C~ 'ecc
paulo

4 
only by fete if any, fragment ions, in general of low

intensity llisIncontrast election ipt act q q =

Ipcrnez qa rdc eycmlctdeeto w S 9 1
spact idued mnaiouc vaers hts maron urther9)(10

cnnfuing in cases where they are to bo descrihed a susper- A wide range of lerrowagretic materials with Curie points

positions of electron impact itis spectra of several, often from rosin temperature to ca. 1 400 K art readdly available.
unknown. thermolysis, products. Thus difference is clearly We have studied the thermtici decomposition of (3) at nra
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temsperatures in the 423-i1043 K range. The field jonjo- It is not possible to calculate the yields of the single
anion moss sopet obtauined followsog thermolysis at these species directly from the hield iontoation moss spectra. us the
sta temperatures are depicted in Figure 2. individual compounds may exhibit rather different soo-

The spectra ran be assigned to ixtures of compounds sitivicies.ii However, by scanning mionures of compounds

Relative yields. expressed as mole fractions, of compounds (3)-f 8) as a function of thei-molvsis temperature

Thoreiolyse temperature (1)
Compoud F. 423 631 753 783 083 1 043

(3) 000 0 013 100 1.00 Oil1 0.02 00300.005 004 t 0 005 001 :)0002
(4) 000 0.17 - <001 <0.01 <001 <0.01 0,01 0 0002 003 = 000131 0 00-0.17. <0 01 <001 <001 <001 0)01=Z0 006 0 42 0 08
(6) 1.13.0 13 <001 < 00: 001 ±-0001 001 ±0001 001 -0001 <001(71 2.65 0.54 <001 <001 0. 004 01 0 .3±003 01] 0018) .3 0.1 <00 00 0.2" 0.03 0 10 002 <001 <001
l9) 0.67 ;:0.00 <0.01 <001 0.42 0 004 0.04 000 0.78± 0.07 0.37 ± 03

-Yields urn corrected lortrho amount. olImpurities presnt in the starig muoa.*The F factor re fia eld ,uiutin
inrtht senitiity) Is the value b which the antual ob-served pe~ak froight muss he msli,ised to give the amuses of uuhstanceoreespondiogsnthesial. 'FilasemedtohmnqsaltuF0). 'F5 lculted Inirectlylfromthe partalhermal deooeposiio
of l8) (se Figur 31.

(4)-(9). It should be noted that the isotopic patterns may (6)-(9) using varying mutual ratios the individual relative
give vaduanle informtation. e g compounds (5)-(7) have weight sensitivities were calculated (tee Table) The
-ifdeotly eliminated sulphsr. sieve ovly loseopic clusers sensiticity of the viouliufene carbene 15) was calculated in.

corresponding to iiC and ksQ are tes,. whereas the charac. diretly as 1.31, based son the purtial decomposition of the
tenstic 3-S isotopic peaks are lacking Furtheroure. the thinueten (0) at 1 043 K (Figure 3h). We farther assumed
identity o1 (0) and (0i) weas corheimed by comparison of the the sensitivity of the carbons (4) to he equal to tout of (5).

(o) hM (c)

085 198 182

170

170 182 170 162 1ool ton
754 166 1 54, t1663010

ISO 200 tSO 220 150 200

(d) 1M 1

852 182 182

150

170

138 I"a L 018 130 1101. 17 i38 '11,70 19

150 ZOO ISO 200 IS0 200
Fisoor 2 Field ioa-ti. usn mas ttcra of l~l.3.3.tetramnhv 

2
-tbi I-.iov ttoeaoe S-onidn flllw-g therervls al

J.) 523. o) 631. (01 733, Ai 783. 01j 803. and (f) 1 040 K

c a. spectra uf the single field ionized molecules with those As seen from Figure Is the thiuhesen S-oids (3) coo-
obtained from authentic samples 13 Unfortunately, it is taiseid minor amounts uf l7l-t01 as Impurities Equal
eve possible to desect small inorganic 1rugoeetu. owing to amounts of these compounds are detected onusn tberorolycs
the very low field iunistion weight sensitivity of these at 423 and 031 K (Figures 2a and hlinodicating that to de.
compounds.- compositon takes place at these semperatores Using the

* Furthermore the giesmerry of the inn sorce may play an relative field ioniotioo weight sensitivities we calculated theimporsts role see ref. 151. relative yields of the individual compounds formed at
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higher temperatures. expressed as mole fractions, corrected only of the primary products. Thus, we tentatively
for the intalI content of impurities in the starting mater, suggest that the major part of (5) originates directly from
The results are given in the Table. the S-oxide (3). Finally, it should be mentioned that the

thioketen (9) is the only product found to undergo further
Vo thermoinsis within the temperature range studied.

e12 .S It should be noted that although we describe the
products (4) and (5) as carbenes here they may well be
isomeric structures, as e.g. (5) can undergo an easy mtra-
molecular insertion reaction.

s 
Nevertheless. we find

support for the carbene structure by studying the relative
field ionization weight sensitivities (Table). which are

found to be comparable for the ketone (6) and the
carbenes. since compounds with non-bonding electrons

~soin general exhibit much higher weight sensitivities than
pure hydrocarbons.ia

1SO ISO 2W 180

Fit. 3 Field -,-ation nos spo-nr ol 1,1 3 3-ierniev-l-
2-io-oaurhonvicyalo.exeme tolinoC -thnreolovs at J.) 883
and (bl 1043 K

DISCUSSION

Easiest to explain is the formation of the carbenes (4)
and (5). which apparently are generated by simple Additionallv it can be noted that the carbcne (5)

ruptures of the C=C and C-S bonds, respectively. Ln- when generated n solution, does not undergo intra-nole-

fortunately. as mentioned above, field ionzation suffers cular insertion.~

by the irublitV to detec small inorganic fragments. e Surprisingiy the major product from the gas-p ase

CSC' and SO. thermolysts oi 3) i the temperature range 7-3-88J K is

liI + CS Cp C=_ a =

(31

the correspondig thioketen (9), apparently formed by
simple exirusion of atomic oxygen. Some reports on

(3 atomic oxygen extrusion have appeared. e.g. it is well
C: + SO known that pyridine N-oxide in the gas phase is photo-

lytically deoxygenized.
1  

Several other thermal and
photolyuc reactions, in the gas phase as weU as in

(lt solution, could also be explained by atomic oxygen
extrusion. i- However. in these cases the reactions were

The formation of the vioylidene carbene (5) takes place carried out under circumstances where it was not possible

at a markedly lower temperature than that of (4) in to exciude bimolecolar reactions. To our knowledge the

agreement with a lower C5I bond energy relative to that reaction reported here is the first example of a thermally

of the C=C bond,* Furthermore. it should be noted that induced unimolecular atomic oxygen extrusion from an
the high yield of the carbene (5) found by thermolysing organic S-oxide.i The apparently large decrease in the

(3) at 1 043 K (Table, ma originate from two sources. as yield of (9) bv changing the thermolysis temperature

the thiiketen (91 at 1043 K extrudes suiphur in hioh from 883 to 1 043 K (Table) is explained by the occur-

yield (Figure 3b). However. almost no sulphur extru- nce oi the concurrent SO extrusion reaction, leading to

sion from (9) was observed for thermolysis at 883 K the carbene (5).
(Figure 3a). Based on the field ionization mass spectra Since none of the products (6)-(8) can be formed by
depicted in Figures 2f and 3b we have estimated the simple bond rupture mechanisms, we formulate, by
extent of further thermoiysis of (9) to be <V.% On analogy with the thermal decomposition of thioketone S-
the other hand, it is generally believed t.tS that the very oxides.a

' 
a primary ring closure into the methylene-

short contact times (c0. 1lO-3--1 s) assure detection oxathiiran (10). However. oxathiirans are, asmentioned

E.iCC) O1, kJ teo1-
" 

(--bt-2-en. R. W Alder. R. previously, thermally highly labile compounds." e.g.

kee. aondo J M. B- 7s Mehc--no in Oranic
- 

Chei
r

en,- the decomposition of 3,3-hdjhenyloxathiiran has been

formdehyde,' S W Benon, Cam. R... 1973. 78, 23). studied by a flash photolytic study of disrylsulphines,-
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the half-life being estimated to 1.3 xe 10-3 s (in aceto- structure (12) have, to our knowledge, appeared, but by
nitrile at room temperature). The diarvloxathiirans analogy with the decomposition of (11) we tentatively
decompose quantitatively into the corresponiding ketones assume that (12) either spontaneously rearranges into (11)
and elemental sulphur upon thtrmolsn'' With this or extrudes carbon monosulphide to form the ketone

(6).: In recent reports on oxathiiran rearragements ail
S4 migration to sulphur is found to be predominant relative

- to migration to oxygen, in excellent agreement with the
_S C very low yield of the ketone (6) and the much higher

C \0 yield of the corresponding thioketone (8). the former

131 It10) tentatively being described as a result of migration to
oxygen.

background the formation of the keten (7) is easily In summary we rationalize the oxat~'iran detcin-
exnlained by sulphur extrusion from the oxathiiran position as in the Scheme.
(10). On the other hand, it has also been reported that Taking the sum of the yields of (6)-(8) (see Table) as
oxathirns may rearrange into the corresponding an expression of the total amount of primarily formed

=O+ ti

SS

00

thin-esters.'-" In the ?resent case, with a methvlene- oxathiiran (10). it ran be seen that the two concurrent
oxathiiran such as 110). this rearrangement would cause primary reactions, atomic oxygen extrusion and nsa-
formatior. of cyclic esters. u-thiololactones. and/ior -tbiiran formaiion. both proceed to an almost equal
thionolactones. Recently Schaumans and Behrens iexitent at 753 K. An increase of the thermolss temn-
reported the u-thiololactore It1) as the product from the perature results in an increase in atomic oxygen eniro-
nrrone oxidation of the thiolieten (8). The compound sion with an equivalent simultaneous derease in
was found to be thermally unstable, decomposing at onathitran formation. However, the formation of the
348 K (tetrachloromethanel entirely to the tliioketone vinyiidene carbine (5) at 1 043 K should be taken into
(81 and carbon monoxide."- We have studied the gas- account in order to maintain the overall 19) :110) ratio
phase thermolysis of (11) at different temperatures. (Figure 41. These cariations rn~v be described as a
The compound was hig',ly labile under these conditions, reflection of the concurrence of kinetically' controlled
decomposing even at the lowest possible thermolcois nnatliiran lormnation and thermodynamically controlled
temperature. 423 K, completely into a mixture of the extrusoion of atomic oxygen.
thioKetone (8), formed by CO extrusion, and the keten Similarly the decomposition of the oxathiiran (10)
(%) apparent ly generated by loss of elemental sulphur.* t fSnrn iri nnee efecis nn the tiiixierxnr keenrui W'.
However, no reports on the isomeric u-thionoiactone found tire 0-erai txi hxo-,ec I ndependieni 'iiiecc

molysis temperature,
423 K cosunds 0th ie temeratruure oi thce heuseS line-ni- . :Arnmeici ,exsrgarion on the potni1 enegy slc

ssnu t te. iTt. compeite thermeal decompo-,ton (i nf ihe Pnsubie -.huoa-n.ihnx~ir~roxeecn
pusaihe ixemn .-thioicuaone (11) -asbe expected. in prnces. 1L Car-ro nbe pxsmnoeitv
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may be expressed in terms of kinetically ersa therno- We are indebted to Mrs. J. Funck Ioe her carelul pe-
dynamically controlled processes, the former leading parntion of the drawings.
to (8) ifound to be present only for thermofysis at 753
and 783 K (Table)] via the strained three-membered ring
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Gas-phase Thermolyses. Part 3.V  Gas-phase Thermolysis of Silylated
Thionocarboxylic Acid Derivatives: a Route to Thioketens?

By Lars Carlsen and HIge*Egsgaard. Chemistry eoartmennt. Risa Nationa Laboratory. OK-4000 Rosklde.
Onnisart

Ernst Schaumann.' Herbsrt Mrotzek. and Wolf-Ridiger Klein. Instcrur fur Oiganische Chenui und
b hocemin da Uninlisiat Hamurg. 0-2000 Hamburg 13. Martin-Luther-King-Platz 6. Feoeral Reouoh of
Germany

The unmoiecular gas-ohase rherMoitic decomosition of three silylaid thlonncairbosnic acid derivatives (2b).
(3). and (8) trace been studied by tn fliso vacuum thermolyss-frid ionization mass soeciromery tectnroue n Ine
temciattur. range from 783 to 1 404 Kin order to elucidate its -lOsioie aouircaOiry as a route in thiok.tens. Only
very minor amounts of th. .e1bcted thoketifs were found. wheroas the corresconoing ittens were obtained as the
major products. A nasarbie meanasm tor ketan formation s dlsumeo.

ToE 3-elimination of hydrogen chloride from acyl carboxylic acid silyl esters are found to be ca. 62 kJ
chlorides containing an s-hydrogen atom is perhaps the inel- more stable than the corresponding thiolo com-
most important synthetic pathway to ketens.1 The pounds.' Hence, the thermodvnanmcailv unfavourabic
possible corresponding formation of thtoketens from thiono to thloo rearrangement together with the
thioacvl chlorides can, however. be applied only in known ready elimination of sdvl ethers from silybated
exceptional cases.'' Alternatively. thionocarboxvlic carboxyic aLd derivatives.' suggest the use of siiviatnd

a.' t B ' s u SStfe
3\ \ ic

IfC O5'.. H 00cm2,
(1) (2) f31

a. R H

b. R nr'

101 Itt 161

CccC

"" \OSAA u

(7) (6)

So.u . 1 rers. :. Pr ,NLrIeOCi ii. B,14 ix. Hi,, v. Cr. or Moii ni. 5CC!,. on. N@NSK~e,

eiters may be expected to .ield thioketens upon thermo- thiocarboxvic acid dervatives as thioketen precursors
lysMis However. this method may be of limited value, In this paper we report on the gas-phase thermolyses
since a competing reaction analogous to the Chapman of three silyiated thionocarboxvic acid derivatives in
rearrangement is expected to lead to thiolocarboxvlate order to study the possible formation of thioketens
esters r rather than alcohol elimination. Thus, to The starting materials (2b), (3), and (8) (see Scheme I)
our knowledge only one example of thlioketen formation have been chosen so as to provide stertcally stabilized
from a thionoester has been reported.' the thioketen products, which would facilitate ubseiquent preparative
being isolated as its dimer, operations.

In contrast to alkyl thionocurboxylates thmono- The thionOester (2a) was synthesiaed by reaction of the
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acyl chlonde (lal with a dithiocabarmdate follow-d by at C-2. Similarly, more than three methyl signals and
sdviation of the intermediate by chlorotrimethylsiiane two signals for 2-H are observed for compounds (7) and
as reported by Kncheldotf and Leppert- The stencaily (8). The carboxylic acid (6) apparently exists
highly hindered ester (2b) was prepared by a reaction of exclusively as a single conformer. However, the very
(1b) with the anion of N-trtmethylsilylthioacetamide, small difference expected in the 

4
J coupling between eo-

adopting the method of LukeiG The thionoester (2o) 2-H and eoo-6-H, and endo-2-H and aunt--H. respectively
(see eoo- and endao-2-fenchoi ). unfortunatey affords no
possibilities for the deter-nativn of the acual ConIgur-

atien.
Gao-phase Theewoivses of (2b). (3), and (8) -The

uiuimolecuiar gas-phase therrnor-tic decomposition of
the silylated thionocarboxlic acid derivatives (2bl. 31.
and i8) were studied by the flash vacuum thermoivsis-
fiild ionization mass spectrometry (f.v t.-f.i m.sl tecri-

nlque ( (see Expe nmenial sectioni in the temperature
range from 783 to 1 404 K. Field ionzation is known
to give intense molecular ions and little fragmentationil

In Figures Ia and 2& the f.i.m.s. spectra obtained from
the thermolysis at 1 043 K of compounds (3) and (8).

it respectively, are shown. At this temperature the

211 compounds are almost completely decomposed. Lower-
-___ __, ing the thermoiysts temperature to 783 K did not change

ol

F ii'.

I o'zoI

71

so loo 15. ;o ,

F;. -~ I F x~d o ato _t" otie tre OK
eroi i 3 t 1i04J K I) and i 404 K b,

could be reacted further with lithium di-isi proyvi-
am:n- and clorotrimethvisiiane to the ketri (i-
acetal r31 A similar conversion was not observed in the
case o t -Oh,

The precursor 7, to the !htonoster f8) was prepared
from hiomotencoeve '4 by a proceoure simlar co hat

reotdfor the synthesis of 2-t-huiyr 3.3-dirnetbhvi- .
butvrvl Ihloride.

t  
Bv using KNnC., in the presence of

tetra-n-butlammonum bromide t in the oxidaton of i , L i
5- to f6u instead of chromium rtioxide the y;el could be s. o i no rio ion
raised from 43 to 73%. The final siylatiun of 7) into h-h

St was performed as mentioned above using the metal- F-roo 0 idonitat on spectra obt-n.d ote,
lated -trimethyisrivlthoacetamde reagent .terweivi$h (8) It iNt K (a and I o4 K b)

-Compounds 5i--,8) can exist as tzo- andlor endo, the composition of the product mixture. bLt only the
voniormers. The primary alcohoi '5) exhibts two sets relative veids Also the absolute yields are changed.
of three methyl lH n m.r. signais, which strongiy as ca 95% of the starting materials were recovered.
suggests the presence of both possible conifguratons The spectrum depicted in Figure la exnibtts two
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pcaks at mit l176and 98. The compound responsible for Changing the thermolysis temperature to 1 404 K.
the latter peak evidently does not contain sulphur, in the case of (2b1, did not give rise to any new product
since only an isotopic cluster corresponding to tiC and formation, but caused only a change in tie relative
100 is seen. whereas the characteristic S isotopic peak composition of the product mixture. For compounds
is lacking. The isotopic cluster surrounding the peak (3) and (8). however, small chaciges are observed by

elevating the theroysis temperature, as new int, i
peaks are deveioped in the I rms. spectra obtained

6a'Ci1= following thermolvsis at 1 404 K (Figures lb and 211
05 M., tI both cases appearance of the new peaks coo so
OSt Z t ie rationalizced as the result ot competng -,thv ct :-1-

aa on. In the case o (8) the hliger temperaturt i-,

Bu'CH=C=O me,5 -S- Some,

(9)M 98) (11011m 178) (81(M tO
Sosion 2

of me 178 is consistent with the presence of two trime- 1',
thylsilyl groups and one sulphur atom, as the relat:ve
intensities of the peaks of mein 1731179,1801181 were
found and calcuiated to be 1.00,0 19012,002 and
1.000.8,O.13/O02. respectively On this basis the . / N
thermolysis of (3) is then formulated as in Scheme 2.

An analogous analysis of the spectiim depicted in - -e 10, - 54H
::guire 2a leads to the conclusion that compound 19'
upon thermolysis decomposes into the kere tll) and 'iii I 16') 111)10 106 1 6)
trimethylsilaoethiol (121. Additionallc a product
exibiting a molecular ion at me 130. which man be 5cun.i- 3
assigned to carbene 131 or an isomeric species. a formed resulted in the appearance o a variety 't ne- W-s 'r
sheme 2' !cz znte-sit, causea b ore -onou-,-. , 're".1S. 2n

In cvntr . to these voet. simpie lragmetatr o the carcn seIeton, pesbabily sirsilac :o toe tr.i..
reac:!ons compound t eshlbli a rcte com.;:cateo tic pathways observed for 25. zchene 5J

lRI

Oui. * Pr
I 
.. MeCCI * Me ,CH =CI0 , -M d

b. OB ,oRI=H RZ= Pr

decomposition pattern. The product mixture consists It .hould b noted that it is nut possible to ca-uiate
of the three possible ketens (Is. and the three possible the yields of the siocle species directly (rom the f r ms
carbenes (151 together with t-butyf and s-prooyl radicals, spectra. as the singe compounds man exhihit rather
methcipropene and propene as products of consecutive different field ionlzation sensitiities 1 However. as
radical decomposition, and the thiol (12) Howeer. no the ketens a-1S thioketens probahio, osiu cimparabie
indication of any thioketen formation was found (Scheme sensitivities."s it is oovous, that only c--e" minor amounts
41. of the thioketens are formed.
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DISCUSS1i4 steric effect may aso favour transition states like (21)

The elimination of trimethylsilanethiol (12) from (2b) incorporating sulphur, as the larger size of sulphur
or M6) and of bistrismethylsilyi sulphide J10) rom (3 to compared with oxygen will diminish strain in the four-
give ketens is in apparent contrast to the relative membered ring.
strengths of SiS and Si-O bonds.' Moreover, (2b) The reactivity of sulphur in four-centre transition

Ru'CH= C' O BuCH=C=S , Me3Si-O-SiMe

OSui.,4ei

(3)(1 276) (16)(H I1 ) (17) CM 162)

S . MeSl-0H

(8)(M 270) 218)(M 1801 (19)N 90)

and (8) obviously cannot furnish ketens ia a simple states involving silicon is also obvious from the relative
one-step process. A rationale for keten formation in Stabilities of bis-silylated an-udes (22) and thioardes
these examples can be made by assuming primary (231. Tats 'compound (22; R = Ph) is gradually
enthiolization to give (20a an ! b). respectively followed cleaved to give benzonitnle only at redux temperature
by P-eliimnation of nlSi-Sh (12), whereas tormation (:a. 470 K). u whereas the corresponding thio-compound
of thioketen (18) at the more elevated temperature (23: R = Ph) eliminates M(1Si-S-SiMe, (10) -s. osu on

R. stlylatton of N-trumethyLsdytthiobenaneide at 253 K.O

/. I5\c c s...R, C -='C\Se / R- SM, S.C
/ 

€M

022 1211 R C StM.(Z0) (21) \\N \\M
/

W (Z21 Q12
aRC. R N ~

P. b R . Sie In the cases of (8) and (2h a second possible rection
mechanism, a primaary thiono-thiolo rearrangement

b RIC, followed by rapid decomposition of the latter into the
C ketens (11) and (14), respectively, and the silanethiol

(12), should a priors be considered. After thernolses
at 1 043 K only very minor amounts of the starting

probably results from the direct 5-elimination oi MeSi- materials are recovered, which implies that possible
OH (19i from (8). Elimination of ,feSi-S-SiMe, (10) primarily generated species are quantitatively decom-
from (3) to give keten (9) would be in complete analogy posed into the observed products before reaching the
to the invoked cleavage of (20). detection system (ion source). In general it is believed

Previously studied P-eliminations of silanos from that species with half lives less than ca. 10
" 
s may escape

i-silylcarbanates or imidocarboxylates have been detection.ih However. assurung &H, z 4G, = -62 kJ
proven to follow intramolecular pathways nsa four- r

1 0
l,-i (i.e. AS, = 01 ' for the thiolo-thiono rearrange-

centre transition complexesie9 This non-ionic mechan- ment, the equilibrium constants for the thiono-thiolo
ism may also operate in the gas phase and thus be system can, according to the van't Hoff equation, be
applied to the thermolysis of (3) as well as (2b) and (8) calculated to be log.K (293 K) = 25 and log.K (1 043
ma (20). This leads to transition state (211) from (20) K) 7 7. respectively, i.e. even at the elevated temper-
and (2Ib) from (6). The driving force in each case ature the thiolo-thiono rearrangement will be rather
seems to be the pronounced nucleophilicity of sulphur favourable. In the present case the latter rearrange-
which permits attack at silicon thus overcoming the ment should compete with the possible rethermolytic
stability of the Si-O bond. Besides the electronic a O-elinsnation of silanethiol (12) from the thiolo-species,
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the latter totally suppressing the loaner, corresponding product waa isolated by distillation, yield 34%. o p
to quantitative rethennolys. Eased on the above 358-338J K at 2 mbar: i.r exhibits no absorption in the

figures and the fact that retherotolyses in general may Carbcn) region; 85)09 OH. hi~~.03 97nd 1 09( 16 H. 4.

be expected to occuir to only a smhall extent "' it seems J Ca 7 Hz. diauteeeoti Mte of Pr0. 1 02 il H. S. Bull.
unlikely that a primary thiono-thiolo rearrangement 2.00 (1Hm.CH or)ud 2 0H.d.J3 Hz.2-H)
should be expected to play any major role in the one (3),-CospoondIl (a) (904 g, 4G mmxll in din THIF 20
theritiolvses of (S) and (2b). hill was slowly added to a stirred solution of lihium di-

In conclusion, it appears chat because of the electronic ioprapylamine (30 mmxl) [prepared from di-nrspyl-
and possibly also steric effect of neighbouring sulphur a mine (30 mmol) and an equirnolzi, amouni of EsLi in
the Si-C bond is readily cleaved in the silylated thio- i-tune] at Jos K The stirring was continued Iar 3 h
carhonylic acid derivatives (2b)). (3). and (8) to give lolloxied by dropoie uIltioo of chlorotrimethvlsilaoe
ketens. thus excluding this method as a suitable route to (5 4g. 30 mmxl) in dry hesane (10 ml) The mixture wa

thioketens. ullownd to heat up to room temperatute and the precitated
LiCI was removed by hiltration alter 70 h (exclsion of
:aonrre). The solvenzt was removed -in -cacaad the

EXPERIME4TAL product isolated by disiillution. yield 9 0 g (72%); by9

I e. specira were recorded on a Petkin-Elmer 257 speciro- 248-350 K (at 0.9 mba,): _ 1 6-4O cmi1 (C'C. S0 073
graph, and the lH n.m r. spectra ICDCI,] on Varian T6d. and 003 '7 (botb 9 H. 1~e) 031(9 H Bsut. and 4.701) H.
Vartan EM300. and Perkin-Elmner 132 inutruments. CH) IFs...d: C. 32035: H. 10.35. S. II11 IA.

lasA Visat~ Thrnolysi Tech,oae i*The lvit. 0004, requires C. 37 13 H. 10 13. S. I 1 60%)
technique axed is based on the direct combinaion of a l.3.3-7ti-eehylbicyc~oC 2.]ei--vmiao (3-
tbeiioysinaunii wish a dosble focsing mss spectrometer Comiposed (3). wnes prepared from (4l by reaction -it
with a held ion source. The ihermulysisounit is coxnstrsucted d-brane fixlloed by oxidation of the resulting horace
as a nixdihtcatixn of the Pyn-Ilnicamn PV4000 pre-colsms w~ith H,01.11 yield 89l%; m p 324 K. ._ K~r 330
pyralysis sysiew, which in based on the Curie-point priociple. col (OH): --377' (CDCIl. If008-1 9Crm. containing
in icte high frequencyo inuciive heating in ferromagneiic 80 003. 000. 034., 1 00. 1 03, and 1 12 (.Itl] and 3 60 Id. f
mraterias The ihermoinsis unit is conecind ditectly to 7 Ha. CHill) (Found. C. 78731. H. 12 13 C,,H,J)
the in source of the mass npentrreier ia aheuted line-a)- requires C 70 85: H. 12700,)
sigt inlet system. 1.3 3-TnimeAihclhiccc,2 2 I! 2 -hris -3cehacli A cid

Suniples cts 50 ue) of the pure compound were introduced () 1-Colmod 06) was preferentiaily prepared ho osdit
)mitcr0-syringel into the react or ia ahea ted injection (5) according to relf I2. yield 75% - m p 379 K.V,'
block The contact time ithe hot .nne baa been estimuxteu -4 4' ICCIC).: (K~el co 3 QOfhe (OH) and 1 700
to be ca. 101-103. S.1 fslbilling the contact time requite- cmi1 (C=0);: 0 09-2 3 [in. containing a 1 02, I 14. and
west 'or lvit. equopmeni Accorijing :a inn geometryc of 1 17 (Mfel]. 2 16 Id. "cis 2 Ha. H-Z). and 10 er (OH;
the nyse., iherolysis products wieh halflivnes < 4o (Found C. ".2.5; H. 10 0. C,,H,.05 reqoitos C. 72 5.
10" s are assumed to escape dletectionis- The internal H. 9 93%,).
geometry of the reactor tlength 40 mm. internal diameter l.3.3~r-Trimebhiic.o2 2 ]eix-3uro Chlorde
- owl combined wick a low actual peessaie (P -xi 10-- (7) -Composed )7)u-an prepared by reaction between 46)
Ton)-assoeaver low Ireqoencyxt innerwolecsarcoltoixns and Ihionvl chloride. yield 60%. b p. 347 K at 0395 mbar:
relative to the molecular-hot surface collison frequency. n_ (him) I 803 cm' (CuC): 5 059-3.3 (in. containieg

ir.fny xn'imolncular reactions take place. & 1.00. 1 08. I 14. 11.7. and 1 75 (.fll and 3.61 and 2.70
The .- a spectra were recorded on a Vea- MAT CH (botb 4. I -x 2 Ho. esdo- and e--2-H) (Found C. 85 84.

3D instruwent equipped with a cowbined electron impact H. 8065 CHHYCIC reqoires C. 63 8: H. 0 53%1).
ianitation-Aeid innitation-field desorpnion ion source. The O-T-rri,xe iiyl l.3,.- ,tsehcbicc,t2.2.levue2

field ion emitter wals a I0 lan tungsten wire actinated in ihiocoonvaie (8i -Trhe reaction was analogous to the
biteonicrile vapoar. abore preparation of (2b) from (Ib). yield 23%. byp

Composed. ilaliS1 (lb).w )4).it and N-trieiethsly)- 383 K at I. whmat: i- exhibits no absorption In the
thioacntamide (frm thiosicetaniide and henaniethyldisi)- cubonol region;: 0 041 10 H. Sitle,). 008-27 2'in. contain-
atunel 1t wee prepared according to reported procewluren. ing 4 3. 08. 1.00. 1. 14. and I 16 Mel]. and 2.76 and 207T

3.3-D-mehyIfhoiao) Acid O~r-Teiaiylilyl Eirel (]>-th I. J co 2 Ha, Indo- and ez-2 H)
Ila$ -Cowpound Ila) wast prepared by reaction of (Wu Coinpouns 12a), (2b1. and (8) did tot give satisfactory
with 2.phenylethvlamnine-carbion disulphidle-trietbylawtine elemiental anulynes due in their highly hygroscopic nature
fllooed by silylatixe with cblxetriwethilila-triethyl- (11860 RF....icd. !3,d S-n-4,ee 1050)
amine * yield 40%; b p. 341-343 K at I I mbar:.r
Csliibits no absorption in the carbonyl region:; 0 035
(3 H. St~ej. 00 )0 ( H. Esll). and 3.84 (3 H. CH,). nEmeenecos

3 a4isir--epnllibde lAxia -d esniikyl-i Part 5 to ,l It
osyl Eiree )3b.-N-Tnmethvltlyltixacenamde (12.5 g D. Bonwn. 'Nethnden doe O0 xn-,tu Chewin

0000G mol) in bexone I5 mol was slowly added to BoLi Hoxbee-Wcy--Mller Tliuinn. Stuttgart. 043ll. 4 Aud., ad.
(0086m in. besane at 195 K. Alter I h (I 14 3 g. I-I. p 84. AtwC 11,8,70 ~,
0 083 woll in bexane (20 .1) was slowly added and the 1''k-9 Eds . 1973 14. 703

soltin asallwe t wrm o oo tinpeaxe h H. I Bestwann nd G7 Shmid. A-e's Chew. . 1074 00.24
prectipiat ws tllowed by fitrton wit pencusio ofe A Chew. Imaeenee Ed.. 1074. 13. 273. N1 Porwentier. J.

preipiatewai reove byfitraion(wih ecluionofGa"lior. 5. Van, Mnnssnhn. and H. G Vohe Amg,~ Che. 1073.
moisture). The filttate wan; cxusnetonted i. --un and tbe B7. 33. A.,~w CAew. 1-Ieten Ed... 1073 14. 33. ltegadifig

KL
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Gas Phase Thermolyses. Part 4.1, Gas Phase Thermolyses of Thietan 1 -
Oxide and 1,2-Oxathiolan 2-Oxide. Evidence for the Intermediacy of
1.2- Oxathiolan

By fans Carisen'and Helga Egsgnerd. Chemstry Departmns. s National Laootatory. Ot-ICCO Ross Ice

Osod N. Haron. Depatnment of Chemistry. %Acdi Uninnrsito. Moytreai, Cacono. Canaa H32K6

The ymmIoinjca gal ohas. tetmoiysne ot iMletn I -osde. t.-s 2roa 2-don ao ornemyoli saos Man
been studied by lye lash venom trtoiysi-lnld ionization mass strnntomeir enonat~ in the lrmtniatai
tenon 782-; 4000. Theta, onteaieinnittsot torry ooogan -rtnons aed saliroede-saponoate
restnngmna. Evidence ispresented to, ire common ninlmnoany ot i.2-osats-oian Ifr mMemermccses of

WE havy prenioncli reported on the thermal 3 nod rvocycNtcvtohk
photolrtic a generation of the simplest cyclic suoyenates, Cmcos2 nd3 eesyhse colyt

tthe thten-rmhnbred ooasbiironn. roicy are found to by -
thnrrcao i this labile compounds, Tie corresp~onding ponivh p-,oocnict-Teestch

fu.ad five-membered cycli SUcents 12a - icn dlainym icrmita i~en TerOnii -Thse anc te tecn-

thietaron. and 1,2-oxashiolass. resoectlvrlv. ace not uonso at ar~ttoy it oi sth a dool Incising
known. The lortter boos, however, been stadied theor- Va-rian MAT Cf- 5tD man spectrometer. eqapr-J alto a
et:ca!l: within the CNDOjB and CNC:IS frame- combined rim tyon impact ioniaioo-Keid onizallo-Oe-

wcncc.
5 

To otr knowledge only one rvaimce of a deso..psion in i -, , -f 1 v1 so.,ce Thr tie-nciois --m s

stobie cyclic nulobenati baa bees te-icrtcd.' the ccm- conncedn d;tect . to the ion soo-on of the mans speonlo

piound bring highly sobstitoted- Attomots to smnhesi,, mheter caa htnhln lice-of-int i ytemn hampcs

the pacent five-membered sclphenosre. l.2-nahiclosi 100 50oi of foe poce ccmpo-ias-werceintrodoced micts-

I i by dronvgenation of the correnpondicg stabl!e 5- s-rlcyn into ton hot 00CC -teoclorl uta a htated in)eoo

oxie 'mp~% -g s~ncsof eagnt comonv ued orbloc The contact timein the reactor hocs been eromated
onid emo' og noes f regens cmmoly sedicr tobeca I0-'--l0- 5. The internal gnomes-c of the reacoor

redactior of stacagnidn were onoiiccescfal.' ffowever lnl -il -m. iinic.-lamcner2m comttned wito a
enidence boo hben ootanneii for the isciato)n oif)b low t,:sa prrnsooe (P caf0' Toni, ansure, vt low
cyciizat~oii of S-pbtbalimido-3-mercaptct'rropao-f-If freqoency of ctermoimoiao collisions telativn to thrie-

Comnourn (f) exhibits o half-life of ca. 3 h at oom rie-not sorfaon Collision lcerqoencv,. , . only cninmorvIa~r

temprerature, rectCions _lin place. H owever, it should bn rememer-d

An a port of our current intrest is the animolecolar that soton Caitalytic eror man, opnrate.

gas p000 thlerm.tcitic decompositions of oganic sulonor The tbermniytis prodocts ar detented Sn recording toe

compounds
1  

ni we now report our results on the 'u - held icoitana moos spec- immed.at"Iy alter she tt-rom-

molecular goos phone therocoose of thietaoji f-oxide 2) yson. Flt. gives nse to wmolua-r ions rese of cer, an-
I stable sobalancenI accmpanied onip by few. if 000, ft-ag-

and f,2-ooatbioman 2-aside (3) oo~ possible precursos to went coo in
the unkcnown i.2-sasbiolasa (1). The thermolyses of Fanner idenhiobos of she single compounds formed ho
(2) and 13) were studied since safohonidos acre known the gqu phan totm -asae obptined by teco-iog the
thermrrally to rearrantge to the correspondiog soipbroates.e collision actsvctoc ca) ann tonoma of the corresponding

and organic S-onldnsi bane horn shoin to notrode moleiac ions-

atomic oxygen under port onimofecolor gas phase
thet-oolytic coodition. To elucidate the presence Of RESUTiS
these two reacticons we also studied the ooimolcolar gas
phase theorr isn of dimetbyf suiphoxide (4). Several aothors hove feaetl, le~i-fred )h5 the gas phase

thermolvois at imetivl taipliLde 1411" IF~o this
- 0 work a rather compiicoted decompositio alters cccii he

esCoe oa teoi-sis of (4). Two paers Sc Bloca

i'-~ ( I Cf4,-S-CR5  
and has coa-woooersi caught our attentioa n the esote

o ' 0- the formation of s.iphise lttaoformaldfeovde Sonide i
sod atetbashesophesic acid"1 However. these studien do

(1) (2) (3) s4 ot report on she onimicoloc~ decomposition of 18), The
same in tre in a study by Thorion 11who cnuonaiued a

T'he thermslvses mere studied hby the Rtol coouum complete degradaston of (4) in tems ofasrrofPrcial-
thernofims-fiefd ionization mass spectrcometry (f~c t.- radcal reactions The I -mns. spectum of 01 fllowii

fimslmethod
t
1
0 

wrhich secures detnctcos of asistole- oes-molese If 404 X), in however y-e simmpie. an 0010

cufat-Ip formed products only three reaction products, dieesyf siphide (5) lW 62).
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methanethiol (6) (.W 481. and formaldehyde ( V (M 30). ae venfed by studying the corresponding thermolvss of
observed (Figure 1). The identity of these compounds was dimethyl 'H.sulphoxide. which resulted in the formation

of products with molecular weights of f8. 52. and 32.
respetively. Ndo peak corresponding to ft0{tsulpcine

100 62 (Mf 84) was observed. Theetolysis of (4) at lower temper-
atures did not atfor new products as only the above three
reaction products wee observed. alhet in lower oreracl
yeLd.

E in the casoof thietan 1-oxide (21 1,% 9") we found that the
500 ,roduct composition is somewhat dependent on the there-o-

lysis temperature. Fig re 2 depicts the f i.-m %. sptrc
following thermoloses of (2) at 883 1 043. and 1 404 K.
respecnvelv. O the bais of these spectra. complemeotacv

0 0 with collsion activation mass spectra of authentic saniviet.

30 0 so 60 70 8(s a product asignment of thiesan (3) Jif 74l. acroletin (11

me/. (M 26). sulphine k9) (M 62). and products with the molecular

F,.- I Field ioi.uo .e-n specocni ,.f diwethyl sulh-
omde followin unmwlecuar gnu phae there OLysis at 1 404 K

05

" 22
I i02 K

32 30 10 so

o L

0 d-

0"1 02 050' 0S 06 0708 
0 9

-2 0 '0 S 50 er/n

88Fcuat 3 C90l's- acwton spectra of field ioized tietas

42 1 043 K

compositions CH.O (10) (AT 58) and C,H. (121 (AT 421.

so- respectively are observed. Due to the low intensity of the
peak with tl 58 it has, unfortunately, not been possible
to obtain satisfactory c..-m.& spectra for a conclusive
identification.- Neither has it. by the c.a. method applied

$41 7 here, been possible to distingish between propene a d

5662 cycloproparse (1 2) (M 42). Figuire 3 depicts the iia
I I spec= of thietan and acroletn obtained aitec thermolysis

0 0 40 50 60 70 go 90 100 of (2) at 1 043 K. The spectra are identical to those
Wit recorded from authentic sample.

F..." 2 Field ioniuztion ma spectra of thietan 2-onide In Figore 4. the product composition fofloug themo-
following unimolecula fas phase hermolyse at $83. 1 043. * C.a-m.s. spectra a( authentic sanples only exhibit minor
add I 04 K. riepecinJy qun.t.v dierencei.
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compounds may exhibit rather different ftj Sensunorsins.
!01 1404 K Hfowever. the ieiatiove fit.,snitivi ties o f 121. I1f. 10 1, and

1 S(f were determined using sthe gas iniet lectern of the mass
1.;3o spectrometer Ttooativeis the seonsitivities for propere aoli

onerun. as represeotao-en for '12) aod (101 rsetus
ler Ftr rom Figures *2 sod 4 supemeores bc -he

r elative f .i-estioilues r.he rlan -Is )i to.rte cmn
p-onds mere estimated Table)

too.The product formation re:ooried aupor 'an hr discus;,d
104 3 K in tereto -Ii the. two Onouhiie reactions rmntune-i :n the

56 letrodacto ine atomic 050cme cxtt'as~on a~ an C-
arutnrc of Ssn~poidos to tile crp'o~

,laiptienace Coorifdt 'SioCnisecutioe saioenair l15-
colniion reactions.

's The essence of these types of reactions :s easiiv
rationaiicnd in the case of dimethyf sulf*poide 141
(fiz-r II. ft has pressousfe Seen repiorted that

04 ~saio-iosdes; that do not possess 3-hvdrogeos 'hoa.Iv
III c an he reirrioged to the corresponding asiiieoafes toe

00-1(5 4M I 62)

(03 (M 7 151 (6)A 1* 7(301

mit laster consecstioeiv fragmenting into , tfiii anda
4-cn iO oria~tes retrie of-o 12 

0
-

01 00 1  
caoesI cvmuooud.

5  
In thu piee .we lbsiCjt: u

2 -se lb-tne n~moeno 55;cvo :ttma',i ~i woud result ;n the formns:.u of or'.t- loih -'1 ana

edens of I .2-tosan 2-snide -31 1.21 ! 061 at 063 I 043. (3
and II50 K' rentn l t -nrr s- to toe tteouci - iovra ca-n s. analysis of the peas -with ,i- 78,
of 21 AddinunalLv formiald-eooet it) 20 1 is foond is foilloing thetoosia; of j4) a: tempersiures Set-en

Rela tine yields sf121l. (121. fill. (110f. and 61) followuing unmolecolan gas pnaae tnrrmso-es of t2) and l31 at 23
003. 1 042. -od 1 504 K. reeoi- The sq-re areacerage, !or thre >pernmentu

263K8031 103- 404 K
Composed M5 S. 2) (3) (2) 3) l2t 31 Itt 13)

I 30 100 002 010 0~ 0! u00
ff21 42 0O10 0J3 0689 00) 0045 037 022
lii 00 100 0041 034 0114 03 Oi 010 Oat 04.
f01 56 03 a 000 00! 0 40 Oc, 0,1 4)..1 ous0
a) 24 0063 0 53 004 0 _

App,- snrailpield 0 10 005 05 0" It' 'a 06 f r'on oi 000o
- reai-e . sensitinia-s Ausaes -ab- rqoa to I tv. of arin.

low abondance An fl-os. spectrtm of aroii ideliticsl 883 acnd 1 014 fK onlo showed unchanged (4), Nso
to hus mntiosed abse wan obtained sigotl co)rr-,condiog to a contribution oi 1131 to the
It I, not possible to calnolate nhr mields of the single peak of me a8 m.lere observ-ed. indicating the instability

spli es directly from the ti-m s spectra, as the sngle of file fater under the conditions used.

CH'. ZC .CsSC., II -e mpssre of she se -1ls 0-hod in 11 a.... in.
Ce~lol K~C0 ~/~'> s~cso cqx, tnire 6. kisS motl (S W Beso Clh- Re- 1978. 78, 231 toe

apouros peesenr of this merhas eisns that t1Se a.1m1
_n~i , nrso teno man _no eilio _Hrtn ttois -s-1Sf (7) 1Sf 01) ff01 "-: slnce the bos filamentsiu s ero t te tfrn

aIs the actasSl nomnosition beIrq ietermini !ortiKae
H1 CC1'CXO C'16  Hf-h-0-CH, OOCXCfotCeO 'mperator oiie ste itenstssciiinter-a oprae. Y Nishioumaso .4' Tam-s C 19ot.0, 10.

0801). not of neessty gining ot oasot. saiti iif~~~lls ff3 .t~ rlool nts empere
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A possible onimolecular formation of sulphine (9) via a tnerczotopropanal (14). the latter only being known is its
pathway involvig primary loss of a methyl radical from oligomer3 We find. howesver, that the oligomer of (14)
(4) followed by a loss of a hydrogen radical from the at a. 4W0 K (ine naciio is smoothly tracked into the
resulting MeSO radical is effectively ruled out due to the monomeric species.1 Cracking the oligonz.c species
above mentioned deuterium labelling expenint, S

C03-s-c; 1~ NS5CImCHoCHO

lh) 'c
0

i onder conditions where therosolvsis of the initially
1c,50 -0' Co__ formed (14) would closely mimic those for the therno-
0350C~iO tses of (2) and (3), we found that (14) very easily

(M 66) (M 84) eliminates hydrogen sulphide affording acrolein (Figure

In the case of (2) (Figure 2) atomic oxygen extrusion 5). The c-m.s. spectrum of the latter is identical with
evidently results in the formation of thietant (8) (M 7 41*
whereas the sulphoxide-sulpbenate rearrangement would 100-
afford formation of the unknown 1,2-oxathiolan (1); the - 104 K
latter, on the -thee hand, would also be a result of atomic 56
oxygen extrusion from the S-oxide (3).

However, when (3) was tftermofysed (Figure 4) no fHa-C4,-c4CJC

product with muoiecular weight 90 is observed. This 50
could be explained by & consecutive quantitative de-
grasdation of (1). It furthermore suggests that, if ~
formed. (1) exhibits a hs.:ife <108 s under the re- i5
action conditions.O Firtiermore toetation of (10) and 0 0  - ~ - -3
(11) by rearrangements and~or fragmentations direciiv S
from both (2) and (3) can be explained only is terms at 5
highly speculative reaction mechanisms. whereas a .90

(2) (M 90

(1 A' tl)90) O
30 40 so 00 tO 80 so 100

(311W1061 FM-oa 3 Meld jomoation - na - ofw0 tieeneoeaa
ioo.ie sisiooa - e..aI Ph-a iaenns at .I .dO I 053
X. iepm-Isiy

straightforward rationalization is possible assuming the that obtained from authentic acrolein. We find that
existence of the common intermediate (I).

To elucidate the possible degradation pathway of R0 eves at 63t K [200 K below the temperature where (2)
we shadl turn tooa discussion of the formation of (I0M. an d (3) thermoclyse to an observable extent) a high
acrolein It)1. the commton products for the themrolvses of der-ee of iS elimination from (141 is observed, and at
both (21 and (3). There is a remarkable constancy in the I1043 K only Very Minor amounts of (14) are recovered.

(10) 11) ratios, when tomparsng the product dui- nadiin it is seen (Figure 5) that (10) )MV 53) is
hutions following thermoflv-ses of (2) and (3) at the single formed io low yield; the above meiu~oned (101 : (11)
temperatures (Table). This supparts an assumption ratio is also found heme to he 0.2.3 (1043 K). For
that these products are formed nMa the Same species, comparison, the (10): i(I) ratios following thermolvsis

Acrolein formation can be explained in terms of a of 2)l and (3) at 1043 K are calcuilated to he 0.18 and
fragmentation of sulphenate (1). analogous to that 0.23. respectively.
observed f-or 113), resulting in the formation of niethane- It should finaly be mentoned that the electron
thiol and formaldehyde, However, as the sulphenate Imtpact ioniration mass spectrum of monomeric (14)

moeyin the case of 1ll is fixed in a five-membhered ring suggests some content of the isomeric ihietan-2-ol.i. 0
symot e wrgetto ol ed ognrto f3 hich similarly may contribute to the peak with e.,o 90

sysem he rogoenatin wuldlea togenraton 13- (Figure 5). as well as be restionsible for the thermal
OSei fmisote aeo -P. fi15s, formnation of (10)byiuiphurexrition. Fromiheabove.
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it is not surprisingthatweareunabletodetetsulphenate taking the results reported nto account for the inter-
11 andor the rearranged product (141. but only the mediacy of Ill. Although cumulative evidence for the

corresponding decomposition products. acrole:n and (101, intermediacy of 1,2-oxathioian :n the gas pnas thermo-
Remaining to be discussed. concerning the thermolysis fyses of thietan I-oxide and I.2-oxathioian 2-oxide :s

of '21. is the formation of C,14, 121 MIf 42:. apparently high. direct experimenta verification under such con-
generated by simple suJphur monoxide extrtsion. and ditions coes not seem ikely
suiphne '9) (.1 62, which is likely due to a 2 - 2-retro- '0.1637 R--ad . 0Ob, 190);
cscioaddition of ethylene and suiphine. as previaiy
reported by lock.1' Since sulpnine is formed only' n E-cRE.ccrs

Porn 3. T_ C.a1iseo. H Egsnrd E. ;h.ua.na- H

L37 , .N' Hopp na D --fo-nsaoncureresus
C-,, L. . Easeo B. Holu c..

6 Cat.. s-da. s'. 9. alt., 31. 073
L. .Ai-- H., E gar Schaaonn ad J Ehirn.

K2  THCHO CA6,, to. L 17i 'i 1 'I . C e. H. cgs 0 . ann

-SO/ (3) \- T3as 1. 976 1404v'i"; $  

293. P .... e an. Ca...o. [A.... C .. Soc.. 197.. 00.

107$ o7 909
l17% o ti) 1141 1 S Harp and L C-1-en onuau,bn mr.

o.P D-,a.xd. -.ni-a. C...SC A-tCsv- . .o r -r.'. L. C-son H. Egogara.d ; ,A9ra,

nD D N Harp. b.a . -c re pres
5-fl Oslo4).? * %V C- nn. 1 D. ELons:, t.. W Jchootor -1d

/n- ) 1151 hm anJ P Pra j- C . 1963. n -20

47, . Ca e and H Ehjsq '.o , T m o..... - Aar. 1940. 39.5 07.

(9) 0. Har9p. 9 . G. Ceo ad D K A..f. Oh Ca
sr 191 3 . ". .

Soaslt Pergamno, Arw 'sara. 1971.
ver m-ir mo: nts iFieare 2) the apaoent :ark ot 1K Lnn un H D Bmnxv. ),, 5!>, Scone". I97.

e.ea :orrespooding to etMvre ,3! 23i is not onreaon- F Thon and G Debe.r. I.u. J. CA.-. K-'.'..
ane owing to a ver low i.i.sensitivit oi tne iatter)

0  
I o. 5. 3x1C'nn t~o¢ C gPen t..JOlueon.dP FSe'n,.

In connection with the thenolsis of 37. the two C'. 8 5! o E ,,RP

o.n,:;scu.soed products. (121 ano 7, are appacetno 0 R E PenS Fln. ar, d L. K Rene1e. J, .4a C*.. Soc.,
generated by suiphur dioxide extrusin and a simpoe .G- I-d H 10C*| H '4 onananni. D. Gnnm. and ft. Jensn. Caer. Orne.
marragement inalogous to the recently reported . 43 46.
suinnmale t,ern.:ses Cyrst 1 c.' C . aoin and H. Egqord. tob. publi sed

In sunceanori we rationale the unimolecalar gas phase ." Dant. f. 2 Pxiac. an ad m. 1. f. Orith. 5 G~.. Ow.

thermolose of i21 and k3) a deiocted :n the Scheme. Pri e . 11 07. 50
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THERMALLY-INDUCED REARRANGEMENT OF METHYL ACETATE IN THE GAS

PHASE
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Gas-phase Thermolyses. Part S. Thermally-41duced Rearrangement of
Methyl Acetate ins the Gas Phase

aL-e Caren.8.. Eusigaard. as Pailo Pa.eee.g , mia*eme Riso Sic scsi Lactniate K

400Rs O.Dens-

-c.--a ISS !h -ilaes -45 ces-e mts- a e- ~ n' :' et'~ 1
tcetsn~e~c-n ee.eee311eaSe

t  
3- C: j-' E. M',eane4 oe.aae

.et~~n~e'l~~ll~i ~l55nin~i~nns~~to#'e'450505;'il.Selelee
vs-a''tin K en~,ctniiil.ne-e ~s~ae44~elccl inat

s:a,'I' 'e -- n 51

at-C ;n~ zar-- -d

47 Sm.: is Its e1.a,,i ~ t1 hat-s~et~ rc Se mai lrot:5mt

-i'n,tt scct-:te!nruie-Lassteitti Cc Ir-a-ey f th-esat Ie mac.-s> tre g

.--be o mes. deon-I ice 'en-l~anv ati i aat siateem~saee~rsac ee~ic i -a t .meriinnamn wch til etee i xce!Z areonu,ssesrtese..clos s' MHlwe1
N csscn.h Ith tie-asnltn -rec.ac-' -Din ' a-5 ~ I-- he tiges m -1--~a :,nt.Ih

Kt~rear-onr mint-s "e tore ',te nement'v Puit el :he-ms,s

sl wsar-el cd.t under re'atcc-eic hign Dressur en taeu !-, S"' ctIet: d-ce !saonneneutn The
t:Ins neg-

t
rg'e Pnsscbiltty oi inpo-ant acrhine-rts.' .the -i atat- ;I thus, tcnscclrac

rea& 5fl, P'i"sttai oet-r !.rssat:en tim at-es:: a: -

ia gsa hace 0." fheeevc of~-. itljab-o mee

acetate 5, labelling an the tsarhonc-I grnusal in tie c-I- to- nceatwe

tP er-e-tl-e inflil 1 '43--I 404 is. t aeiltg 'hItt S;
passihie 10-180 MethVI group -m-tio W-. fell that een, at vets- high tesnnerasi noei

EXERaTA Cesas .1 rather stble aid olyJ ieopsei "nmme
EtPE~t~t~ltAL Inend, The prt acts -ore koeen and methanol. in aee

It-Ain :1")Ac4lel -n
5

e i*naeitlmetii aette meet oth she hiding, as Hued and BItca'
1
. The hield-

ws -prepare-ib h yt e-sllss l-methn--thcaodeneanore -on-aio -c specsa of uothet-lvc tsseth:i 7h-Y.
h, _roIiesse 09 19) gsp-td,tie .2 nI ho H,-, 0J 1 acetate together wih that obtained tolaonti therstsecss
ml Psrochem. 995". ernched) Alter I& h the ptripitate at 1 404 K are 'lens-ed in Figcre I.
jNHCI and uaocanged .mraho ether hvdroebloride 1. u Figer .: the ec -oamu spen-nm of the woleccla
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ion of unthe-solvsed CHC "O)OC; , i l&c is shown." No
electron impact o.dced sc-i0crmLirg wa observed 52 -
(Scheme 1). in Fig es b-- the c.. m.as spectra of the 1404 K 10)

cx3C:'3)ocHj He 3oosoC'l / 0433, *

I 
-A~ --- _

v.o) fm/.r 76) 12.1 lii 15) 13.1 lei/ir 33) 20

Scnsos I !253 K 1t)

(tb) (m/z 6) ib) (h,/1 43) (3b) (n/s 23)

Scbnsa 2 0 20

moieou1- ons of undecomposed ester foilowing thermolsh

at 1 043. 1 253. and 1 404 K. respectiveiy. are shown. The
presence of the rearoobged methyl acetate (b) is unamoigu-

ousv demonstrated by the appearance of the corresponding

, o 31 "1 I--0

•3 20 60

o 4 d hh ' i0o
10 usuJ olln ¢vto a$ spettra, of the ei--~ro

(b) F-:"76 iCi uu- ---

--- '.' Ib 1 2s3 to I¢) ja u d). reP- -ev
CHI-C -Co-

50 I - e~er. ion pair f'o ration is much more energy dernandin

CI

at homolv ' dica gene,tion and can C 2 cor02 r5 y
3be left out of conside-toon. On the other hnd, it is
I 1 ,, i nece-sa2li to ionsc acs breiy the posscie involvement of

. . . the acetoxy{-meth~i radic' " paair
60 s 100 e has been reported that cetoxy radics decompose

ini uoioiecula.riv Into methysl raidicals and carton dioxide.

ii.- hl1 at 1 4 K l e e at, ns ns aiiia his been estimated to be of the{l ,~~~~~ lol 0',em+s l44 K 1.) -1 -11-o Vier-
essowy hi) order of W-10f2o s)i.i The concurrent bimolecular

raico reactions (i.e. acetox vd-methvl or acetoxvl-
cra acteistc fragments (2b) and (3b) upon heiiam-coiision acefoxs, both leading to the fornation of methyl
(Scheme 21. acrote proceed with rate constants Ai ca. 10i- I m.,-'

Based on Figore 2z aod d the rotio lb! !a; wan c,- s, .chI gie rise to the kinetic exoresslons (Uf and 2)
cuated to be 0 09 co 0 31 tolco Ing etmot- l i1 233 for t!e .i:saovear~nce ot the acetoxny rdicois.
and 1 404 K. tespectively

(dCHCOO".,'d (1 = At.CHCOO' (1)
DISC USNION dC CO',d1 k HCO*€' 2

The responsibility for the appearance of the rearranged d:0b COO".'&i± m b.CH5 COO::R
"  

(2)

ester (lb) can a Priors be ascribed to two fun,iamentoaly R' = CH; or CHCCOO'
different mechanisms. (a) a purely intramoiecular metovi Based on our previous itudy' the mahimum racal

oup m ton va on eleCtrocentrtons the rector ore estmated to be
membered cyclic transit:on state or hi a primary d 

t
olI i th b r w e d th uer

cleavage of the methyl-osvgen bond. foilowed by re- . 0- mol 1. Or tins backgound we concude thatuder

combination to ester. The latter reoction cn involve
either a homotic cleavage into the acetoxvi and methvi Rd- recombinaion reactions Reneoi;v proceed -h rate

-I-t co ans ls. -10t--1oW hol
-
I " , toe cooice oi I, -o,*

radicals or heterofytic formation of an ion pair. How- I moi" ' teto te mote co-serase case.
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tnn :r-dent :lItatathe unimoecaian dtioneanance -i It seems abc:aas that :he vibraniansi modes. cvtirL: ate

I! -ie'l ace!-ai radicals wil pro':eed at actis-e tn tt.- met.- . '1 ia-':e- are 'e 'inn i so
'5 I3'-'nas 'asc"" "-an tht eeaonbieacioii re- hent ine modes 639 0(9 1 "" arct 17 13f;

acO: on-dI Firm a oz -sp-"1r"-e thea"
A" e-if,-uo'n' ce''a' t on, tar esefrasi Aftl ra is de a -e a, tn'" apt"'t- it !h &,, ir

p-, i-e-wit 11 ace' isv 'adicaa .a tine app~arent reaondig :om~as'o .'to- )4' 4 t 30 439

"'at""n'i I a a mbaedt a- !to' 1ett a ..r the r rpe '7 aic't -eli- tars -ti-

e-T ', ii -, -- -'i oa --
--- 3

Qi_: i" a"t . '6.- ihe !- ,o

'45--. qmc-m--,- - L! -it71-ri -n,
Thinn atre-arii I 1z''' '7n 'he i

mii' tIi~a I r t a ta t'l'''r a " 
5

*'.,s.e

ii"i- 7 tne essla-rramiiitt'. ana

'Iei an~ne (ni fmg-.a.S Itap " ' t-) e
znol- et - e hee -atee i te ma01 -3 -

~i). satdicrct, -ii meet"'t "'ma and d.
to ' E-it"' ci2-~ :be e',-nnca-'ra,";' "a'

orleat-- 2"en a

faa"

-,aI- -atb' a'" -"t ",- aa, enr ttaf

hir, a -a '"a -- n reanio ta to 1-tie 'cc to

l--a : r u t a a o so h w ra

tin so ij p l ! ~ a ,n Raeeclae a o

F - IaA -a 'ioaont ide"' 'nE-"laeaoanc-'erd.

m n a- noasc he rt t~t sa~n eta,.
on~~~ artn ,a""iIt i,"ii 3,t'ta-e an I

ai ~ ~ ~ ~ " I' fnarrit -nt "'"-ia titer reactorl taOe nc- it! IlaL Ite

at :ia Rh arc-! or! - tr-a' Isi al, lb inti-

n-tt a-vr p-ni 'a-i--a--n toa

a r t eaL 'i~tn'neiacrt ! c P": -! 41a an tar - --

sn'aM r"a I anw1" 'or- 'r4,o' o-
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of (lbi] by equation (41 and substitution into (31 gives not allow us to determine the effective collision fre-
the rewritten expression (5). In the present case, quencv. A further disadvantage, from a thermo-

dynamic point of view, is that the Curie Point
l ( - , , + k..kd (5) principle only allows us to operate at a rather limited

again neglecting the very small iSO isotopic effect, number of temperatures. Hence. with the piesent
A,= e A 4. Furthermore, the unimolecula&r escape experimental results it is not possible to derive the high-
rate constants for the two esters must of necessity be pressure limit Arrhemus parameters for methyl acetate
identical, i.e. * = 4 A.. which by introduction in isomerization.
equation (51 gives (6). Finally, it should be noted that the above discussion

k.k(3(lal - ([a)(}(2f(lal - (lallo } = has been carried through on the assumption that iso-
44(Ib)]f[(la]- £(bl (6) meneation proceeds as a pure unimolecular gui-phase

The onasolecular esicape rate constant is equal to the reaction. The possible involvement of a surface cataiy-
reciprocal vaue o he mean residence tme, o the effect which compared with prious expemets

molecule in the actori the latter being calculated seems rather unlikely, issimiarly left for furtherisestig-
according to the Knudsen formula equation (7)1. where Concidsios.-WV have by the present study demon-
V is the reactor volume (0.13 cm

3
) and A is the area of stratef thermally induced methyl acetate isomerication

the orifice (0.03 cm'). e. the mean molecular rate, can in the gas phase at elevated temperatures. The rc-

be estimated according to the kinetic gas theory equ- action proceeds unimolecularly via an electron-delocal-
ation t861, T being the temperature and At the molecular iced lour-membered cyclic transition state through
weight of the moiecule under investigation. h. in the vibrational excitation of the OCO and COC in-plane
present case 76. bending modes of the ester group.

t jc4 aT/m.4 S ( [1110 R-nt.a.tOi ]a. ry. 198]
e: = 1.46 x 104(T/I.flIcm 0 ~ (8)

Since the peaks 43 and 45 (Figure 2), arising from (lb) ocrcncnccu
and ' a), respect. elv have equal c a. probabilities a the

esities ,' the peas. 1, and 4. can be asa P c L. cu sen. H Egswaua. nd D N Harp J . Cit-
P. r, .' 1-0i. Iia Pan3 L.C-rsen. . s .,

direct measure of the mutual amounts of (lb and ilai. E Schumann H. Strotia aed %W.R Kle,. CAen S-oc. Pert,,
On the above basis we are able to rewrite equation (6) as ra.s j. 1o. 1557

1. W Ornonand H OData onGa
(9, which is directly applicable to the experimenta data Phauc Unaos,. Rctrins." SRDS0-NBs St Wsngion.

obtained. Relevant data and the calculated rate 1970 pp 149-is. and re!,rencs coed ihrreln. R. Tavor,
1. airs. S.,c. P,- rr,.., 2. !178. 75. 3,179, 1731., 11ek=h w(Zu~ -- Ii.( =I ':(Iu --Ila( (9) criiae proious papers in hesers

B) B figo' and R. E. Gabntt. ]. Cha- Soc . P,k,, rrus
constants at the temperatures I 253 and I 404 K a:e 2. 9743 317
given in the Table. ' P l.. . . nt
Intensities of the peaks 43 and 45 in the c a. muss spectra - G G Smitht K J. Voornrt. nd F. NE. Klrley. CA-e

f Figure 2). mean residence times, and unimolecilar Co.s , 97L. 79.
escape rate constants fr i

t
o -labeiled methyl acetate. :1.G . Moith and I V 0 ,nbe. 9.- 9 .94 247

and calculated low-pressure rate constants for the 67.

(l - nIb) reaction at 1 253 and 1 404 K. The P, P T. Sah. f .4- Ce. Soc., 192S. 50, 1.
unit for the peak intenstiei are arbitrary * L. Csrsen and H. Esgecr.d Th o-te r aria, 1980 38 4'

It R Cio. Caiannu Spet.scopy. Plenum Press.. New
TIK I, 1,. 90s's iO"ft1t' I

-
ks" York. 17t.

1 253 9 100 2.6 35 3.72 C. D Hord and F H. Blnck. f. A. CAts. Sc.. 1938. 8.
S404 31 10 2.32 2.97 17 2 919.lirTe is mauss spentt'im of methyl cetate resrmhles the 70

As the thermolvses are carried out in a reactor operat- eV • . mncs spectrum, S. R Heller and G N A. Mire FP1
log at very low pressure.' it is emphasized that the cal- IH -ics Spectra D.t. Base. NSRDS-NBS 63. Wahu.r.gn n.
culated rate constants are low-pressure values. Un- ML. Hrr . Field,. and M. Simnrc. J .4. Ce'. 5m. 1961
fortunately the construction of the reactor used.

t 
even 83. 27s

fulfilling the requirements for a Knudsen reactor, does %V 3. Ce . F.nuon. sod % C. H a
A 1i9Ita 30A. 1033

SThe¢.s. peuhabdietvo nia gensinn X the on. masspentrum I K Wdmrust. j Mol. SOetr- , 1957, 1. 201,
u-i ,o Ni.M Golden 0 N Spokes and S. W. Berson. Angrw.

ni a si9e an -sth m-as hi t esprsed by u
"  

[, 
s
ee L. Car. 1973 85. d0.

L. Cortsen. H. Egseaud. and E. Schasman. J Ct.. Se.,,
Calsen and H. Egsga.ird. submitted for publcationl. Peek, r'.s 2, 1980. 126,
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The ressolting ti. mass spectrm revealed only a single of (S) :No deotenote incorporation in the reaction product
peaxi at in' gio. strongly indicative of the formation of was observ~ed, ie. the mnass spectra remained unchanged.
a compound (hereafter caled '90') with molecular weight estaliing the absence of a possible XE groop in the
90 a.m.a as the only volatile prodoce. Pbtchalimihde was compound 90'§
detected as the remaining substance in the reaction chamber. To distinguish between the cyclic solphenate (1) and
Electroan impact 70 eV) indoced decomposition of the thietan I-oide the gat-phaune thermole-tic decomp-osiio of
product '90' gave flee to the folfowitng fragments: m- 90 compound 90' appeared to be udvantageous since thietan

(N.74). 73 (171. 63 (7). 62 (f1. 59 (17). 45 (25). 43 (IS). i-ouide in addition to the common produces (2) ond (3)
42 (2u). 41 (1001. and 39 (15%) The actual composition of given rose to the formation of considerable amounts of
the molecular ion .ini: 90) was, by higc resoluton. esiulb- thietan and C,H, by 0 and SO eutrussons. resciectscelv
liubed to he C,f-,OS (found 90-0139, calc 90 0139) Application of faco-ocuu m p~vlsis-nd-insato muon

The simsiastses between the 70 eV e i. mauu spectruim fsectrometrya (fIv n--f i-rn s Jrevealed a f.i.mis spectrom
and that preni outlc reported lortbietao l-ocide' ureshiog; exhibiting molecalar ions correspondiog to thervcal,
hocrver. minor bun significant differences are observed, generated product. Scrutiny of the I i-in s. spectrum
especially in the cluster of peabs aroand -i 60 Thus, following thermolsss at 1043 K revealed intense peaaus an
thietan 1-onide must be considered as; a lihely candidate for inl: 56 and 58. whereas a total absence of pears at -i 74A
the reaction product '90.' in spite of the iH n.m~r. specrtum and a2. corresponding to tietan and Cff*. respectively,
recorded by Whithamn and 1Dams', which does not an- was also toted, on which basis ire uoambiguously assigned
arribiguoutlo drfine (1) f.2-oouthiofao as compound 90'

In addition to l.2-usatbsoian (1) aod thietun lonxide a Field -ionszatson-colfissoo-a~ri-atiuo If- ica) mans spec-
ranetv of cynic and noe-cyciic compounds bavn a Prior, era of the consc-ivel-v formed products. einiittinq mu)-
to be considere as possible candidates Ion SO Huwecer, ecuilar ions i-o and 50. u-err found to be Aden-ca to
a common feature of these compounds is the presence of those of authentic acrolein and ally) aiconol. . respectineiv
an Nfl group (X . 0 5) as; a structorai unit. The postible
candidature of these compounds -a ruled out by isolating
the reaction product following craccing of toe 00-analogue (R-cescd. 810 4pil 1981. Cam 410)

In order to avoid 0-H -cctae ice gas, inlet wa first stuaced with D.0 -.nor

The zopiicciitc- of tisitrcnvie huu -ueeiu-aiic irro a-ontat~ in.. - tialing 3.menanovropu(ai Si so irptrntcv
uf ton XH-ieuvrq C,14*0S isomr mi

- Since oem quantittire diifrreeres in tire f, - _a. ,,cta ol 1 alacoiho[ pro....] and -iea. ar boeined, at, are rot utile to
elu-n am entrer minor amoarts of one .i ice laseirmn compounds are pie et io udoitoon toui aii~ lohol

vsr- t .5 AI in, tern Cut.Piase 1hm-,olesr L Cirite H, Ornearo. and P Puirtnrelf I Chr-, Sace Pr, lt

in e pr-n fur Vi-at4nef 2 for part 3sneL Carit-, H- [c4sgaro E -c.o !msnnH dfrossr undh W A J K '.-.
So: , i Trues 2 f !5i .d

*LCiteH teu ridn 0 N Hare0 I Chat. Soc Pr"uin Tros . ncpr
OH Waauuar P Ds- pmrcdireommuoicacone.i rs

0 Heliier and G Wi A Nhln, EP iNIH Mfaus Spectra 0lata Baa NSoDS NOS 63 in) I. 197
*4 H Pseauro ird L Caiten. t be panii
*L. Ciasee aod H Egg~zo hcnas .4i1a. I9n0. i8 47
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Gas-phase Thermolyses. Part 7.t Gas- phase Thermolysis of 1 .2.3- Oxad i-
thiolan 2-Oxide and Thiiran 1 -Oxide. On the Intermediacy of 1.2-Oxathi-
etan

Be tars Canisen and Helg. Egsqaaed. Chemitr Oenarrmen. Ris National Laboratoro, DK-4000 Ftostilrid.

The onimiscufar gat-phase rhermoloxes of 1.2.3-0radtninian 2-oxie and tfrean 1 -oo rave been studied to

toe fise -scam inxrmoioss-fixlaionization mass Sdxecrromerio If cfi-f .in s.) incnnoue n roe rnoeratoei range
from 1 04 3 ro 404 K. T h reactions are rationalized .n terms of saionoxidx-calxrteoiate rearrangement and
atomc osogien. suoio monoxide. and saixtror dioxide earisions E.vidence is resented for ?ha common inrer-
mediate of 1.2oxtatnitan from roe irnxrmoinxes of btr .23-airoioian 2-oxide and -niran 1 -aie

Vrv entently we reportnd on the intermnediaocy of 1,2- niqon osed haos hen de-cned in derail elseicttre * and is
oxathioiac int the gas-phose tbnrmclvxes of 1.2- hated an the direct combination of a therirolesis unit with a
ocartilan 2-oxide and thintan 1-oxide.

0 
the hs-n- dooble focosiog Vatian MAT CH- SD moss spectrometr

mnmhered cyclic solphnnate being charactenced partly eqoipped -ih o combined eleoron impoct inianon-oeid

hased on its thermal decoimposition into acroicin and iootion-dei desopria ri- i -,-fd )n sosece Thei
tliermsitiss onit is connected directly to the :on source of

allyl alcohol. Wn barn likelenSe in a cenes o1 papers the moss sect.-iietet br a hnoaale lioc-of-ght inlet
reported on fenures of the three-memhered cyclic sol- sexter danils toa 50 aol of the pore coimpoonow were
phenatno. i. the oxothiirano-

0  
Hoiset-er. to otr knoic- it--roisei (msitsoingef into the lint tone (ractorl t

ledge. no reports on the corresponding ior-membered heated ifcion hlocki The contact rime in the reoctor
soiphenates. the l.2-onathintans. hasve uptnaredI In has been estmated to be to 10-10-~ s The internal
the prcent stodo we report investigations on the possihle geometri of the reactor tf o moti d 2 miiombinedl iwito
intterrnediacx- of the purzrtt l.2-oxaitietan I1) in rim eax- a Ito ur.nal presore PF ,a tO" Tarn: ass-res a vet-v ow
phase therrolvons if I 2' 2-iaditfiiofan 2-oide 2; and rnc-c t nemtrircolumns tiati to the

thtilan I-oxide (ethis-ene uotlplioxidti i31 MOnClei-liat surface collision frequency .-. 0C, ant-
molecular reations take plate Monev-er. it should he
remembered that surface cotafyrtic edfecre mar nperate.

'S-0The thermoiccis products are detected he recording roe
0 nid ionization mooss seecto im itil aftor !'e roerre--

151 ~Inns F .. gives -ts to moincau ions even of very on-
- 7 stahle sohstuntes) atcompanied onty by few, if any, frog-

E01o meet inns.s

Fu arther identification of the single comonnd fotmed ho
toe guo-pnaose thermolyses is obtained by recording the
coilision uctination fe at mass spececs. 1 of the corespond-

fititg motecular ions 6The oxiran and atetaldebvde ions are
distinguishable ho -a.t, 11 Hon-ever, the conclutive

The choice of the compoonds (2) and (31 aspossihle discriniinution heticen the possible Cr
11

,
0 

ismers is
I 2-oxathietan precursors ias hosed oo the aollowing stronrifty facilitated hr, a orodv of toe onimolecolar meti-
ausatmptivos It boo pint iaslo been reported that stable :00 spectra -t In the present cavse DADS Direc
cycde solphites opon therrotolsis efimiotte sulphur Analysi of Daugoter Ioest sperms of the molecular io

monoxide. 3 hience. an analogous soiphofr monoxide (1o11 44) of -- ra and bctixv , ai-,i hr- to V
eotrtiaibo from f2; seems feastble. apparently leading to electrn impact ionitaton, hate Seen upplixot
(1). In connection weith or recent stodyr on 1.2-oxa-
thoolan ice reported on the thermally induced Tm, no- RESULTS
pannion of :hietan I-oxide into the ndt-e-meherred ot-1
phenute: analogooslv, the three-meinhered toinhoxide The thermolones of cow ovds ;2! and :31 hate hero

(3)wa epete t afod 1)byrig xpnson stodied bn the dash cacuom thermo-si-Oeid tonizarion
(3) ao epectd toaffrd I by og epanson, mans rpectrnmetrx fl~o t.-t i m s i technique a in the re-

EXPsoRIMExrAL peratone range from 1 043 to I 404 K2.
In Pigone I the i mos spectra recorded after themo-Ins

1,2.3-Onadithiotan 2-oxide f21 aod itran 1-onide (3)1 of the monorhiossfphire (2) ft%[ 1211 at I 043. I 253, and
were sn-tbestzed according to preetosfy reported prote- I 404 K. respttivelv are shomn. Based on these spectira
dores. and by comparison (cta-ms or DADI, of. Enxponimenral

Flood Vaatxxae 27'zmofoox Teobnxgtw -The f v t. tech- sectont wibh auteetic samples, the follomtng prordocos hace

t The paeent f,2-ptbiexans baa beeo studied theneealte be been idenifed: ethylene (4f (.t 2Sf, Inoaldehede SI (A1
e--m-t-wa CNDO methods I I P Snyder a-o L. Cant_,t. 301. kieten t6) (M 42), aaeraldehstle (7 .1 

1 
44), and thilean

4Ch-o S.a.. 1977. 99. 293ff. (ethylene soiphodel (B) (M! 60).
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to recent years several authors have reported on the gas- Sorstirry of the spectra depicted in Figures I and2

phone therniulysis of thtirao i-oxide "I" It vras concluded reveals the presence of s pooh at -, 6 Eu the cost of (3)
thut the main reaction iron the estrusion of sulphur moo- the peak cr0.51 piri assigned to undecomnosed suohocssdo
oside. aifordirig ethyleue in high yield. Additionally However. careful cams, analssos disclosed that in hoth
Sairy 1 reported the formation of mior amounts of C,14,S. the cone of (2) and (3) the correct assignment of itS76 iran

carbon disulphicfe. The appearance of CS. amonig th,
100- reaction products seems rater ohscore. hot the authors are1 convinced that catalcc oil rots on rho hot surface in the1 404reactor play an important role

1044 K '60

28 so1 ________0

121 50

23630 43 so 00 70 60
FIscRE .1 Field toritation masi toectIni after g3-phaO

rnereioiysis of ihicras f-xie as 1043 K
50 E'2E addiccit, it shoold he emphasized that c a~m-u

anaysos of the cii: 76 peak folloccng ticenmoloses of 3) at
temperotares hens-en 63f and 1 043 K0 shovued. besides an

laoI 03 6increasing amoo nt of carbon disulphide. only onchanged
1043 l 3 N o ciqnali corresponding in a contribotisn of ocher

scp-,bcl CH*OS ore. the rolphenor (1). to the yeah

', ~ ~i, 70 w2erT~nre observed.

_______________________________ The aboco reported product formation is diicassed in

toa fri- tms Of solphIoside-solpfienaie rearranzement. atomic
oxvgcn ex ti'sion. acod suonur mon- or di-cx~de rhini-

co/i nation. The liter reaction. hoccec-er, cannot he it-
Ficcon I Fidncainmu psr fte -nh rhermo tinise fo an atomic oxygen extruson can-

los of E0-odi la 'ur oine as 1043. 1 3 a. , tigishd n
K secutively accompanied by a rapid sulphur monoxide

C.MO. and formaldehyvde. Et should, hoccoer. be em- elimination, as tho ivmins. techniique does nor enauola as
picccod hatth thrmuvos vor conedou unerconi- to -et h possible existence of small in organic

tions cohere bimolecular reactions cerrainily nioid not he fragmentsuho0.San SO mnghorcin

excloded. The thermofyvsit of (3) under pure animolecolar products.,
conditions resufts, nevertheless, in a product composition The presence of ant atoiroc oxygen extmusion reaction is
qfualitativ-elyv quite similar to that reported by Saito.l" obvious in the cone of chuic-n I-oxide (3), resulting in the

CS-

4,10430 H.CmCfl + f4,C3 + 6,003 . 630060 + 62C-CH6,

( 4f (5) 161 171 fBI

(3)

Figure 2 shares the product composition obtained after fnonmation of a considerable amount of tftooran k81 (31 60)
thormoly s of (3) *t 1 043 K0. The products are shaown (of. Figucre 2). We have previously reported extrusions
t, he identical tu thoem generated by theoof iii of (2).6 of atomiuc oxygen from organic S-oxides; X&J homees-r.

It sheuld be noted that rte CHO Iinem (3f 44f. nuinnoI-.
solo establitsfed by the DADE tembaique to be atetaudehyde. well t Tentatively iiiol suggested that roie-roide is ixon1v-d.
rported by hoe ethyleine snie. ffueeer. tMe prent unseixe bane not been bl.o en deter S0 obv,..sy elitnated as

snoop revealed no evidence fsr the poesxiiot of etfhplene nuide fesat from (3). by nrmaf 702 ev efmction copeus mOOS sliectro-
muxg the peodaus. mite)'.
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rupture of the seminolar S-0 bond apparently requires sulphenate rearrangement evidentlv would result in ine
ca. 90 kcal mol-ti

8 
which may suggest that surface formation of the unknown 1.

2
-oxathietan (1). On the

catalytic effects are operating by this reaction. Evm- other hand, a chelotropic elimination of sulphur
dence for an analogous reaction in the case of (2). which monoxide from the monothiosulphite (2) analogousiy
apparently would result in formation of 1.2.3-oxadithi- would lead to 11.
olan. is not obtained, since no signal corresoving to the As mentioned above, we have not been able to detect
latter 3l, 1081 was detected. Thus, we conclude that. any product wth molecular weight M 76 corresponding
if formed, the 1.

2
.3-oxadithioian exhibits a half-lile < ca. to C.H,00. other than thiiran I-oxide (1. It is. how-

I ms under the actual conditions used.' However. a ever. obvious that (l formed under the present reaction
rapid series oi consecutive react:ons, the primary- one conditions uil be generated in a vibrational excited
being a suivhurextrision from f.2.3-oxadithiolan, cannot state. Anaioous to l,2-oxathiolan 13 it is higiilv
be excluded, likely that the vibrational relaxation of (l) u-il lead

Apart from the ethylene formation If om (31. by SO to a quantitative degradation of the latter This indi-
.u:7_ . .; :-. -a..-onaiY originate from ethylene cates that. if formed. (1) exhibits a half-life < ca. 10-s

suiphide 8). Thermoivsis of (3) at 1 043 K revealed under the actual reaction conditions.'
nearly, quantitative ethylene formation which led us to Formation of keten (6) and acetaldehyde (7) by re-
sugge-t that formation of the latter by thermolysis of arrangements and/or fragmentations directly from both
(21 most probably anpears as a secondary product onein- (2) and (31 can be explair-i only in terms of highly
ating from pnmaniv generated tbiiran (S). the latter speculative mechanisms, whereas a straightforward
beimt a result of suiphir dtoxide elimination from (2), rationalization is possible assuming the common inter-

We shall no, tun to a discussion of the formation of mediac- of L,2-osatheta kil).
keten and acetaldehide. ft has previously been reported Dramving a parallel to the previously reported thermal
that sulphoxdes that do not possess 2-hydrogens can he decomposition of 1.2-oxathiolan z3 the iest step on the
rearranged therraily into the corresponding sulphenate. decomposition path for (1) is suggested to be a ring open-
the latter consectieiv franmerntin into a thiol and a ing to mercaptoacetaidehyde (9). consequently followed
caroony-t compound 3i 7in the case of 31 a sulohoide- b loss ol suoliur and hydrogen sulphide to "gve acet-

aldehyde and keten respectr..y It has been reported
that mercaptoacecaldehvde (f1 ts generated b' cracking

to the corresponding dimer 2,5-dihvdroxv-14-dithia..l
Smooth cracking of the latter in varito followed by flash

l. u vacuum thermools of the generated (9) indeed affords33 a mixture oi (61 and (7) (Figure 31, the ;6 : (7) iitens ty
ratio being qualitative!y in accord ibth those obser--ed

7 foiloiwing thermolysis oi (2) and (31. respectively
0With this background we rationalize the unimolecular

'03 gas-phase thermolyses of (21 and (3) as misualized in the

Scheme, taking the abute results into account for the
intermediacv of (1). Although cumulative e idence for
the intermediacy of (1) in the gas-phase thermoi-ses of
1,2.3-oxaditholan 2.oxide and thuran I-oxide is high a
direct expenmental verifcation under such conditions
does not seem feasible.

Finally the appearance of formaldehyde (5) shall be

ctsdiscussed. The unimolecoulur eoosionf1,dioxetans affords the formation of two carboni com-
pounds 

1
i in general as the only products By analo.

1, 76 to this it mrizht have been expected that 1.2-oxathietan
a- would lead to k<r-maldehvde and thiatormaidevde at,00 - least to a reasonable extent. However, oniv verv minor

amounts oi formaidehvde are detected, and it is believed
-1S- Co-7i that thiufornaldoehyde formed in equimolar amounts

so may wet have escaped detection owing to a lower

sensitivity of the latter relative to formaldehyde. It is
0 generally assumed that the first step in the case of de-

0 '0 so , 1 70 so composition of 1.2-dioxetans is a homolytic cleavage of
it 0 0the 0-0 bond. The driving force in the consecutive

F-Au 3 Fied o-viation massnesira xi meecmotoavetaide- cleavage ox the carbon-carbon bond ,o form the two
hyod boce i.mniosis- - and sites gai-pha-e themvee a carbonvl compounds mar oeil be the high energy gain
I 043. 1 :5J. and 1 404 K by generation of the carobon-oxygen double bonds. In
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Mi4
5 C- C HO

)s C - xs-cw,-c~o
()(I |() "2:7Z

s

0%

(91HC= 
. 

-S ZC=S--

('I
i:ll

the case of (I) a similar decomposition pathway could * -> C. F. So. C. Segebavih. ann K. C. fan. f. Or" C;Am..
be acc'isy aried by a smaler eneegv gain. In addition' 19K1 38. 499A.SK. K non and .A. _'finlsh. Frirn, ,nec i9ti. 3? 4821
the rearrargemeot may be strongly facilitated in the L. arisen and H ELoecarin. Th-,, .ns. 1rn 08 38. 7.

monosuiphur case. leading to (5), due to stenc effects ' H. D 3erie-.- Fid Inizncac Mans Spe:rmer."v.

the size oi the sulphur atom apparently minmmizing the F K.on. nd . D. r

strain in the transition state. S(o.

"C C. .Va de Sande and F. W. tii-c.v J A4. A., Chs
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Gas-phase Thermolyses. Part 8. Gas- phase Thermalysis of M ethyl and
Ethyl Monothicacetates2

By Lams Caelsen *and Ilnige Eqnnaaed. Cettenst y Denarinen:. Rise National Laboratoeo. OK-hOG0 Aossilde.

The unitolecuaa iaas-otasn thertnolonns o
t 

the four tretnoi and e0,01 nonothioacntaten I Al-fe have seats Studied
by me tler vc~uum tttt'toiesieldn ofliltoon mass socroeett tiefni nIn. temn.etut sang. 883-
1 404 K The tones ofolacrios veoftnd -e aisren toonetoon. ttiiono-tui,e naangement. and.-, tne case of the*

am t etes. teeeneimeatoo The a.ossn. macojesms tot aWish to'intoe are oncsseol. ano i s coocaoceO
that mhe to-oo-c.caroscat .omn.ates the oterca -n ae mthoizeO SttUCicie. wneleas the econocesoni ,t
the thi.oe-n n Anoateoriei aocceon -o direct t. .ectonaino ofthe thols.

RECENTLY, we inestlgated the irtroiecular gas phlase -And -thi mocothioacrtateu l5)l~fi focusing son ps-
thotrmonist~c decomposition Of a Series of trintetfi' siR% sibie knuen formatilon
thionocarboxvlates If) in an attempt to study the
possobin appiication to thinketn sy-nthesis.

5  
Howeveir. CmOTll CX~rC=0 . SH

the Conclusion was rusher surprising. as we found the Y a
maiiur products to be the correspoediog ketens 2
O luereas otliv verv minor amounts of the thuoketeou .3; A 0

acre generated- A possifbie explanatin of this reacton. (5 cto3  S 0

A_ R'CCC( - to-Sc A CH1  0 S
Q. cut1 72 Cl Z'1 ',t
R'_- R' Cf-O C~H 0 5

(1 )ENXPEIMEitN TAL

inoling -primnai rearrangement to the corresponding The estetn GI and 31 oere SvottietiZod be alhs-iat,u ot

tlual -ster. foilutsed o% at immediate, and itanttatni c -db- t-ehl 1d.-,

rrfemf-t.was ruled ot. partly based no an estimate I~oon to- fn ' b7li .~ 116u 'C '. 9 Cow aa 5 o sea,

if tile thertouivarrcs of the farmer reactinn .Assu00 -- , itie-ticacordoiz to pree'uasiv -lescrtied cotnds
og, .1H. ::A.G, -52 kj Tli ft AlS z if I. ir Flaru Iuuu hr-ii, -The tee....co .or-

tfui thurlo-thuonoi rearrangement. tlte ejthufbrium carririi outc uiuoo toe dasc 'aculan threromuiys-tieud sn
constant for the thiono-thiola system car. according atnon iass spectremeren ic t -f i tos Si technique, ish",

to tfte can: I Koffnequation. be c alcolatetl to he loge.- has [teen descruibed in derail ptev-ivIi The -rteoo-

Kl293f K) z 25 and log*.Kll 043 K) ::7. respectis-elo h-deonea direct conmbination ot a rnermoli- sunit al-.
t i even at very elevated temperatures the thiono-esters hiiit toe ?equitemnts for a ldnadsen reactor. miss a Vati-

will he the thermoivoaorticallv more fa-oarable isemens an MATCHf' 51)double tocusittg mass spec troititer eiopyj
with.a combied eiectron impact ienission-ttefd oroicton-

On this background swe concluded that the ketees moat held donron (n t-Lt -df ion nsource. The f L. Spectra
prohabln wer- generated directly froo the thiono- aft thenivisiaeerecorded inih a nount rare of 30-100
carho\yfates. The mecoacr coo tentatively forria- 40u. , Ilsignal-to-noise aI 000f.
Istef to involve an eneitluelured untermediar-: nliure Coilhsson ativutian mas spectral were ohsained b,
(41.- introducing hieliam as the collision gas via a needle valve into,

the tecono hield-free region of the mhussupectrometret The

A SH 
2

Coilision gas iS adositted as a molecaluar gao heamie -e loonn
RRCit-Co R ZC=C toe ;on bteam anst behind the intermediate locus nuit The

0-M -0QTMS ca. spectra of the single ions were obtained byv scunnieg the
Of eecteestatic field

The c a m,,. analpses of the therrmalcote mixctes ace
nenecativ carried oat en she singie hield knmed molecules,
Hoirener, the compoand exhibiting she highest moiecular

A, RtCa'CcO tMS-SH %-eight in the reacetion miture, -,. in the pretsent caue the
aedecootpwnd esters. may ads'arageeasly he -aoased by

Althoagh the gas-phase thermols-ses if some thtono- cua- s of the molecalar ion ne the electron impact idued
.and thio-esrers haer been reported previouls. we otaus speru om. an tis, ion evidently is non a reSsilt of e.
liere report initiated by the abase stads, on the ptire induced Srugmetsatton. The sennuitt of the c a.m s.
,ieutnileriilu gast-pthame theroletoof the stmple metlivl analsos us hereby enhanced nteongfs. The ru~m %snpectras
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of the single inns are recorded within 5 s tsi o-noise formnation of this compound however. at the present
ia Si) f - ams. > 1 )0o e i - m s I] being nciea "

The reiaticee - an s and t I sensivites 0' the single it is observed (Figure II that considerable amounts of
comunds available were determined using the gas iniet the esten . 90 are ricoered In this connection ic
system ot the mass spectrometer The relative ester f i. should be noted that Figuore I is only a representation of
sensitiit:e were found to be thiono,tiolo I 7 the
sensitivity of ethclene was calculated to be 007 reiatie to
ethyl thionoaetare Additionally. t shocO! !e mentioned
that the ttlono- and thiolo-ester eanibn equal ei- a s 06 S o

In the present work the thermolss uit was sligl l
midihed compared to the ortg-a version as :Oe feOCi so-
blocax i-n nustiated by a 00 ml glass buib connected to S"
te reactor - a glass capillary teak. the eak rate hoio
eqal to C. 5 c 10 Tore I" SaiMples oca t0 at of the
single esters were introduced into the evac ated bub Th 5 0
set-up is adiantaeous for recording c a. spEctra. u.s it asC,- i tm
aloi a continuous flow of therreolsis produts ir-. the - an if
ion source, -t :s h.wev-r only utahie for comeounds WiO
rther hgn v-apour pressures

0101 __ c- 0 asSicUSSIO
Sir:ng the past Iecades the ,au-ohase thrrni.ses , I i -)

aik%: carnesv:ates as wei: as the corrcond i mn,)-i-thou u,--r'otis hair hero studied vntensvsii
+ 
'' -z 0 ---0 c-.i

:1- 1ii *ir ets- him I- ha adt rscasoi- SO 40- ii- -0.iiiii-i~ iviac.+, r c': :n esrcgatvins hate almo c exc~usic,
+  

+ . / ,, ,, +,,, ,.. - t t moh : . -

hey-i ..enteO to onmncavds possessng a 3-h,'drooim at ue- I ii-

in h vstcr aikel ,C,,tD In ,rIer tuemuclote -e ohmic-
a::,n , i . -1 i11 ir, jhi-e .ters :o -Ae~ I c', rr ~ -,}I :he ZcI,,t e , , %., ¢, n Ltc i;, , ~al--n-;,[ s,-hsirml in ,nsc tt t srnttlestersio~doiioir -if inv-::n~ , iL es:JshI iiin,,coe* viioiia-v -i

c,- Cs v V ocmtaft iners a-n te r,:.-rrine,;,i :!s-n-- ti-ninh i ,r.n ii hr,-it pesbe rmro -niii o ilmm i-niea e
-o , !4eetl ircoolt itm to--r- i viin keer.-a: o~70C mvnomumoos-

+ 
01c- Ia,: .iurolre iimi-ue+tmsmstrds t-+i

NYC0 0 C 'RCO 4Y In his ho1-rmin in com--ticn siti t,,e 2-

,oon to-ned oroluct ist rhai-ti 1 .[ cumoccaboe Chat
h ealcs Imect scfen foron mn fir-r lie sige esters. one
Shci..n the-cse c 5i tone o react:on icimOg

/XH pr, M.r" h,,% -li c rn.+ul ol)v by me-RRI~C0-C X RYC CRY thanethioi iMt-i,.n from 61 ito account Cc/ Ccneme

IC Hence n t in orb uu that I ictolied eraminoation if
Sctal I tihe pea, ili -:. 9(lf )-i Vi!-ie Ii sorrisondin to thn

haie only been stadied rarey -i'i apparently due to so--:ed .. onreacted eiter is anrournate For tiC-s our-

their -ac Of abilitv to undergo a similar reaction, In pole we Stud I t e c .. pec ra ,, th peak w hb

no ases thermoi ses under pure moleauiar conditions after :herraois -i the two eate,

hair beDn reooned From a vel- recent study in the
uofmoecuiar gas-phase thermosms of methyl acetate in CHT:C . CH'SH

the predominant reaction is an ossgen-.)vgen methyl I -, a
group mgrat:on accompanied by '%eo- minor a-moumnts )I - S_.-
deren formation only is CHI

Thermoivsng 5 sad :61 at 1 043 K resulted in the
deteiopment )I nearly identical spectra (F:gure 1), In l
both cases the maior products are Keten 91 (. 421 and r"n"--t
methanethiol 10) fI 48) The loi intensity peak at ln l~g-res2a andefie, a spectra,-c the milecumar :00
roe 58 which a Petos could he explained as a minor (c:- 90 of and thertOlssed SI1 and .61 are cose, reser-
amount of thnoketen. was. upon high resolution, 5iiC tr- AditionaI the r a spectra .t the peak "srith
pnsingiy found to be a CH8O isomer, the onimol rular a'-cOO after theronois of Si at 803 I 043 and I 404 K

n.-posibie candidate is a.tone however, owing to the u-r are depicted in Figures ,b. c an d cesoectiveiv By
minor atoants os CHO formed we 1re nabie to otain
sautaotory v spEctra to ciuda-e Ill auasrutute ,, eievatin4 the thermomysi temoerature a progressie
re l1b. relative increase in the intensity of the peat ot miz
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4-.* corresponding to a thermallv induced itttromolecufar keten formed can be generated nma a pithinav involving
thiono-thiolu L(5j ilj6) rearrangement, is seen- The primar.y rearrangement into ;6) followed b' quantitative
(5 i)6 ratios are. based on the spectra depicted in rethermoivsts of thte latter. However. is general the
Figtire 2. calculated to be J. 1.0, and <0.08S folowing f.t method used only causes ver, low degrees of
therrolss at 1 0-43. 1 253 (not shown). and 1 404 K, rethermoivses. oieing- to the very sh ort contact times
respectively The reverse reaction t e.a possible 61 - applied 25 00 Jif 10i' On this background we Conclude
(5i rearrangement. is not observed, in agre'ement with that -,he major iructwn ofa the keten formed originates
the much higher energy of activation for the latter reac- directly from the sine'e asters, J5 and '6). resoecrnvewv

Finally it should be menutmed that the absolute -.ie4d of
keten sa I, 1 tice hlnee alter thermils ii ni :,-an

0 aof J5) at 10431 K
Z --SCH I.n Firore .1 the f . spectra recorded oiter :iiertsAvi

of the ethyl monthioucetates ;-,) and is, at 1 404 K ar-
showne It is imrrtdareli seen dfial the tihl case n,,t
urexpectedly. is toch moe cumlalied than the ahi,e
mectyl case.

404 iti Fouir thermaly gentratedl fragments dominate thn
picture. These are etbe roe Il) f.11 2.10, keten Si J/
42f. ucecidehyde fI21 f.11' 4-41. and ethueethiol (13)
(M1/ fith addition coesiferaoie amounti of so-cajed
unreactod ister 1.11 1041 ar-e ,red. Ass h!emefl

3030 Kd case the !ow intensity peaks at n- 13 ieee :derttieed a
*C,H,0 In the folowing %ve shad sirst turn to a

dis Iit a) the acual cumoosliion 01 the ester pea. lt
10: i4 based on a c a ,,,s analiss

The c ami s soectra J iithe -nlse ) and R- ae
I yitd in : igures 4a snd e, respectiv el In iVicure,

b4b-d the ,a. spectra A -,i alter tliermivs,s at SS3.
Sii4:1 anid I 404O N tesi"ef i. are sh-sn Similar t

j t~~he nihii i ee case a ..... ictirrisi sneio

Cc Hi; 
i c ,5t

Q so

i,(cn.~ ~ ~ ~~~I~ Cciunciuifnaspntrmoitte i l ,ch, mi

to.due tn tfe hrie ratic stabilizatoi Mt (') fec
0o b-) kJ mci I relative to (i I

Ta elicilite th eia Imoortunce of the possible 60 i 0 .
mecliantutic pathway s toe keten formation outuined Fint t Vi, cnsie as,et ai etns,1oucshbove. thy keteci methyl thiuloacetate ratio t(9i (6f1 aes etne i-oacetate slaning teer,-u as i 4- K
seems tu be cyociaf. Taking tfle above calculated (5f (6fS
ratio as well as the relative tfsiono-thiofe Li. sensitivities from the poire unthermoivsed tfhiono-ester F~gure 4ai to
t1I.T. see Eupertmental section) lets account, the (91 (6) the corresponding tfiioln_,ster iFigure 4e) ass luncton of
ratos after ttermofesis )f (5) and (61 at 1 043 K were temperature in observed. Bused an these stoectra %we
ccate tob-6adiS epciels (cf. Figuare 11. calculate that folloting the thermoilss ai I 40)4 K >

Tfis. by tfsernsoiusi of (5f oo orure than ca. 100, of the 95% of( the so-called unreacted ethylI thtonoacetaie i71
has rearranged into the tfiermodslamicaiy more stanle

the pr-eseu .,, 4.1 .. ~ IcH,C-0n1 h- sIn. spe-, .i thiLO1-ester t3). iVe the peak at mn,: lIN in Figsre 3a

thuoaesse Ietc the Oh..-.sini Isnnedan G l T-he reflects the rearranged ester !Si Indot nrce 7
unues stat .- Sp01mb. 190 3ium. V Ois.an tuhi On the other hiandin, the s' 104 peak in Figuire 3b trutly.

ic-ti petu 93..ts
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reflects unreacted 1S1. as no ifitolo-thiono rearrangement ratios betwveen the absoilute yields of keten (9). eths-lene
lzss been observed in the temperatliro range studied. (1 I). and etlianetlsiol (131 fulrrvio'4 rhermuos-is of f7t

As mentioned above the tliermolvksis produicts oh- and (e), respectii-eic'. at 1 404 KC. ives valuable inform-
tamned from the etlisI mceotlrioaeetaies include ethylene ation. These ratios ivcre calculated, based on the muss

If1ir 2hf and ucetaldefisoe f12) (ii.r 4-4) of Figire spectra, to be ketee va-5. ciio lecaC 4--3. and etflian-

thiol ca, 2-5, respectiv el The value for etfivlene
formation is in efose a:rs'evltt ifitu preiiols reported

o) data by Bigievz aiid Loiii ' ,le gthme hiun-e de.
CHi-0t-Ciii. composition rote Ic' the tfiien,-er TIme orUai

figure. hossever. is the value fir etfianctibua formatioun.
of necessity iollsiuru keici ena' i.shich sinambiec-
ousis- demonstrates that 2-; rinots nrrc'e-emiane-

14,4 K ~thi are generated conitT7, tiso, from (S). oecuding a
lot rehroyi of1 priiiiarii genecatcf iSI as eesiiOiisuhle

foe the nibor part of koten-wilaiuetioi drtnctcd fiil-no-
mn esrnoklyss of (7

0n tme abovc hoccr.udi we arc forei to coic 0
eehasnisin fir ketem lorois iii be ion iiecuar ga1-
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UNIMOLECULAR GAS-PHASE THERMOLYSIS OF ETHYL ACETATE*

HELGE EGSGAARD and LARS CARLSEN

Chemistry Department, Riso National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde (Ce:nnrk

ABSTRACT

The unimolecular gas-psase thermolysis Of ethyl acetate has been investgated
by the Flash-Vacuum-ThermolySis/Field-lonization Mass Spectrometry (FVTiFI-4s.

method in comoination with Collision Activation (CA) mass spectrometry at 1253A.
Two predominant reactions are ooserved: elimination of ethylene afforing acetic
acid, the latter to some extent consecutively yielding ketene, and intramolecu-

lar oxygen to oxygen ethyl group migration. Ado tionally ninor amioun s 0 ac_-
o

aldenyde is fornea. The mecnanistic aspects are discussed tyse on 0  and
C lateiling.

:NTRODUCT:0N

In the past decades several groups nave studied the fate of carcoy c ac'c

estcrs unce' gas-phase therrolytic conct'Ons (ref.1 EsoecialV/ eszers Posse-

sing a 5-'ydrtcen in the ester alkyl moiety nave been studied exanEsivey, oiviii

to toe ability to eliminate alkene yielding toe corresponding carzoxylic acid.

A variety of reoorts on tin gas-phase trermolysis of etnl acnto:e, foc,'- -

t'e f 7 '-z'c' of enylene an acetic aCi, have apeiec tre.. ndwe, n %

detailed sczoy on the mecnanisms, possibly involved, based on e.,tensve isctoic

laoelling, has been reported.

The present paper reports on the mecnan:stic aspects of the thermal dec-mos.i-

ticn of etoyl acetate (Ia) in the gas-phase, based on 1 and 80/ C labelling.

CHC
O  

CH C* CH.C I
OC-HHOCM, C O-CHCHC 0 LCHICH,

)a Ib Ic

The the'molyses were carried out using tre F vr-;acun-ecvs - e -c-

niztion Mass Spectrometry (FVT. F:-l!S: tecnhoue, ,vhlich has tee :esc-:e: :

detail previously (ref.3-5). To eliminate yossble surface cataiytic effects -,!

toermolyses were carried out using gold-Plated filaments (ref.d).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Gas-phase thermolysis of ethyl acetate (Ia) at I1253K affordea fria tion of

'Gas-Phase Thermolyses part 9; for part 8: see L. Carlsen ann H. EIsgaard, "

Chem.Soc. PerKin Trans. 2, (1982) 0000

0020-7381/83/0000--00001503.00 0 1983 Elsevier Scientific Publishing Company
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ethylene (1, 28). ketene . 02), acetaloenyce (: 44, ethanol (.4 46;, and acetic

acid ([1 60)
§ 

(Fig.la). Significant changes are observed oy introduction Of 180

in the carbonyl group ()b), as the following products are observed: ethylene (*.'

28), ketene (!4 42), ketene- 180/acetaldehyde (:, 4-), ethanol (i; 46). and a-vtic

acid-}80 (H 62) (Fig.lb). Additional isotopic latehing with 13C in the ester

group (lc) afforos further characteristic Crances in the product composition:

etnylene- 
13  

( 291, kee'e (" 422, ketene l2, .co'ol;; ' - 130 ( 13 ,

etnaol- 30 (C . an acetic aci-3 ' 6;.

Based cn these results tne ftlowting coincls;cr- -an C. or vn conceiinc tre

formation of acetaldehyde and ketene: Toe formation of acetaldenyde is enclus:-

ely associated with the ethoxy group in ethyl acetate, since only acetaldehyde-
13C (!: 45) and no acetaldenyde-

1 
0/

1 
C (.: 47) was ooserved after therolyss of

Ic (Fig.lc). In addition thermolysis of ethyl-0. acetate resulted in the forma-

tion of acetaldehyde-2. only. A mechanism involvini a honiolytic cleavage of the

C-0 ton., leadinm to acotyl- and ethoy radicals, the latter consecutively docom-

posing into H- and acetaloenyde seems not tc te ooerating, as ethoxy radicals

are know to decompose onimolecularly to retnyl radicals and forrialdenyde-, only

very minor amounts of acetaldenyo could be detected (rn .7). Furtnermore, the

noa c;Yt c f-3 bond cleavage would re,uwe -a. 82-4 ucal ,-ol (,eKS) . .nicn

most probably is not achievable by the method here apolied. A obe rea-na:ole

exolanation appears to be elimination of acetaldenyoe inf a five-ce,1edJ ttrtis-

cion stote, involving an o-hvdr-oen i the ethov group. leaving 0523 , wnic

. suggested to deconoose consecutvely into methane and carton monoice.

Ketene may a mia- be generated by two possible pathways: a) directly fr::

the euter by etharol elimination, or b) consecutvely from primary formed acet::

acid. Taken the FI-sensiti ity of ethanol into account, it can be estimated that

the latter is formed in very minor amounts only, i.,!. a predominant ketene form-
at-on directly frcm ethyl scecate cue be encluded, in agreement with the remorted

thermal stability of methyl acetae towards ketenemethano) formation (ref.3).

Consequently ketene is generateo consecutivel ,  ,Om acetic acid by water elivin-

ation.

CH2=C:O + CH 3 CH2OH

CH "-C H -OH

-, CH 3-C ' 
CH2:CwO

An interesting feature of the ketene formation is the apparent involvment of

the caroonyl- as well as the ether oxygen in ethyl acetate, the two ketenes at-

5Bue to differences in FI-sensitvities the relative intensities of the single
peaks cannot be taken as a measure of chemical yields.
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arently being forimed in identical yields, as de monst~atxe 
ty 3 la e ing

Fig.'s lb,lc).x However, since the water elimination from acetic acid involves

the OH group only, i.. the keteene retains exclusively the carponyl oyxgen, the

acetic acid of necessity has to be completly isomerizec in ore" to exolain the

results visualized in Fig.l.

Au 12S3Ko

-04 2t [1 CH:CH,

s o oo

S 0 6 60

Ficure 1.Field-,onizar.-on -Finur-e..2
.  

Co!'i1 icn 3': , :in ,.1!8
n~~~~~ass soectra of the etnvl Specl' of .e eiectr :C',,c.ace, a e la, it, ani c C0o 1olecuiat , o ! yl ac-.a-
foilo0t~ng thermOl'siS at Ic x..itnut t-enls s ino ,-cIo,

125.1K t!.ermolySiS at Z'

i The existence of the isomeric mixture of acetic acid may either be a reslt
Of primary isomerization of the ester followed by ethylene elimination, or a con-
sequence of an isomerization of the acetic acid itself. Fig_' de-oicts the CA mass

spectrum of oe E:-ndcec molecuar i or oe c fore aid a hem i s, :-

amueuously deonstrating the isomeiza:or of the este (c . Te erree

of isolerization, ,, is reflected in the m/: 73:71 ion intesi t rato, chan-ng

from 0.27 in the authentic sample to 0.42 after thermolysis. in agreement nintn

previous results reported for lb (ref.5). On this basis Q is estimated to be

0.17. Obviously, Q should be equal to 1.0 in order to exolain formation of fully

xThe relative intensities of r/z a2 and m/z aa have to be corrected due to con-
tributions from acetaldehyde (/: 44) (Fig.lb) and the amounts of etene (n/v 42)

generate vi'a unlabelled acetic acid (Fig.'s lb,ic).
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isome-ized acetic acid by ethylene elimination. Furthermore, an equal n/z 42:44

ion intensity ratio is observed following thermolysis at 1043K, at wnich tempe-

rature no isomerization of the ester could be detected. Hence, we conclude that

the issnerization takes place in the acetic acid state.

It should in this connection be noted that intramoiecular isomerization of a-

cetic acid appears to be rather energy demanding, the activation energy being

calculated to be o.50 kcal/mol (ref.9).*On the otner hand, the activation ener-

gy for ethylene elimination is 48.0 kcal/mol (ref.2). Thus, an intramolecular

isomerization of acetic acid, even taken into account that the latter is genera-

ted in a vibrationally excited state, will probanly not occur. Analys;s of the

gas-phase thermolysis of ethyl-D 5 acetate, obviously resulting in the formation

of acetic acid(0D), revealed only unlabelled acetic acid. Hence, we conclude that

the apparent isomerization is a result of surface promoted hydrogen exchange.

Finally the ester isomerization reaction shall be discussed. In the case of

metnyl acetate (ref.3) it was demonstrated that isomerization takes place via

a four-centered transition state. In the present case a five-centered transition

state, involving a simultaneous hydrogen shift has a n- to be taken into ac-

count. However, Fig.2 unaminiguously demonstrates that no scramling of the car-

bon atoms in the ste- group tuaes place uoon thermolysis, since only n/u 76,

corresponding to loss of CH is ooserved.

c ,c%.z ... c 0-c icho.- ,,i 0, - c C. IIC
0 .c 0

C H , -C * 0

0 -- 1 c HC H C H ,

Ie CH,-C.O..:CHcH, CH-C
0
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The cyclic sulfenic enter 1,2-oxatbiolane 11) decomposes thermally (400-450 K) exclusively to
give acrolein (31 via 3-mercantopropanal (2) by loss of hydrogen sulfide. Isotopic labelling experi-
ments reveal the presence of a l,2.oxathiolane-thietane I-oxide equilibrium (I1 4).

Theetnischer Zerfall von 1.2.Oxathialan in der Gasphaseti)

Der cycliscbe Sulfensaureester 1.2-Oxaihiolan (1) rersetzi sicb ihermisch (4m(-450 K) uber
3-Mercaptopropanal 12) aster Verlusi con H-lS ausschliefllicb zu Acrolein (3). Experimnente mit
isotopenmarkierten Veraindungen veisen auf emn I.2-Oxathiolan-Thietan-l-oid-Gleichgewicht
(I 4).

In recent papers we reported the decomposition of tbe simple flive-membered cyclic sulfenaie
l,'-oxtuhiolanc (l) in bhe gas phase under flash vacuum py' rolytc (FVP) conditions'&-ii1. Acro-
lem 131 was found to be the major product i1-i: however, a sienificant amount of ally) alcohol was
supplementary b'served2-11. Focrna, v, the ,-roduczs arc formcd by elimination of h~jroeen
sulfide and elemental sulfur. rescssvely. The present paper reports a study on the thermal de-
composition of gaseous I .2-oxathiolane" in a static system in the temperature range 400-450 K

(PMl = 0.1 Torrl. The reactions were carried out in the thermosiated gus-inlet system of adouhle
focusing mass spectromeier. the progresu of reactions being followed by field ionization IFI) and
collision activation (CA) mass spectrometryt.a 51.

R~esults ansd Discussion

Thermolysis of the sulfenate 1 (M = 90) in the temperature range 400 - 450 K af-
forded, in contrast to the FVP studies, formation of acrolein (3) (M = 56) as the
exclusive product (Fig. la).

S -I HSC5)tCH-ICH-O - h 5C-CHCHO - HS

12 3

We have previously discussed the formation of 3 in terms of a primary rearrange-
mnent of I into 3-mercaptopropanal (2) (Mf = 90) -as sulfenates have been reported
to decompose into a carbonyl compound and a mercaptane"i, and since an identical
decomposition pattern for 2 and 1 was observed"". Also under the present conditions
identical thermal behaviour of 1 and 2 was seen. i. e. 2 decomposes exclusively to acro-
lem (3). Thus, following the thermal decompoasion of I by means of collisional
activation (CA) mass Spectrometry of the molecular ion m/z = 90. the intermediacy of

C0 Ver~ag Chemnie GmnbH. D-6940 Weinbeim. 1984
0009 -2940/84/04034- 1393 S 02.50/0
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2 in the thermal decomposition of 1 was clearly demonstrated by the appearence of a
new set of signals in the CA mass spectrum as a function of time (Fig. 2). In Fig. 2b
and c the CA mass spectra of the ion m/z = 90, present in the mass spectrum obtained
after 35 and 50 min thermolysis, respectively, of 1 at 450 K are shown. Comparison
with the CA mass spectra of the molecular ions of authentic 1,2-oxathioanel (Fig. 2a)
and 3-mercaptopropanal) (Fig. 2d) unambiguously lead to the assignment of the
spectra in Fig. 2b and c as siperpositions of the spectra in Fig. 2a and 2d, hence,
demonstrating the intermediacy of 2, the latter apparently being formed by intra-
molecular rearrangement of the sulfenate.

56

,o 57 . , . ,

J 92

so miz te0

Fig. I. Field Ionization Mass Spectra Obtained Followins 25 min Thermolysis (425 K) of t.2-Oxa-
thic-'ane (1) (a) and l5.5-Hs-t .2-6xati ,olare lIl (b)

No data on the strength of the S -0 single bonds in sulfenic esters have been report-
ed. However, it seems reasonable to assume that the 1-2 rearrangement involves a
S - 0 bond cleavage followed by transfer of one of the hydrogen atoms in the 5-posi-
tion to the sulfur atom. 3 being consecutively generated by a 1,2-elimination of hydro-
gen sulfide. To obtain experimental verification on the actual mechanism we studied
the thermal decomposition of the (S.-'1HiI-1,2-oxathiolane (I). Thermolysis of '
(425 K) surprisingly gave rise to formation of two deuterium-labelled acroleins with
molecular weights 57 and 58, corresponding to the presence of one and two deuterium
atoms, respectively (Fig. Ib). The actual identity of the acroleins 3 and 3" was estab-
lished by CAMS. In Fig. 4 the CA mass spectra of the field ionized molecular ions of
the acroleins 3 (m/z = 56), 3' (m/z , 57), and 3' (m/z = 58), obtained by thermolysis
of I and ', respectively, are visualized. A predominant feature in the CA mass
spectrum of 3 (Fig. 4

c) appears to be the presence of an [M - 11' ion. the hydrogen

C- rc-CHCDO - DaC-CHCHO

3' 3

Chem. Ier. 117(1984)
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a

b

c C

01 02 03 04 (15 06 07 08 09 E uju usooro n

20 40 60 mmz 20 40 60 n,

Fig. 2 Fig. 3
Fig. 2 (left). Collision Activation Mass Spectra (CAMS) of the Electron Im pact- Induced Mole-
cular Ions of Authentic l.2.Oxaihiolane (1) (a) and 3-Miercaptopropanal (2) (dl, and of the [on

mit - 90 Obtained Following 35(bW and 50 (c) min Thermolvsis (450 K) of 1, respectively

Fig.' 3 (right). Collision Activation Mass Spectr3 (CAMS) of the Electron Impact-Induced
Molecular Ions of Authentic Thietane I-Oxide 141 (a) and of the Ion msc = 90 Obtained Following

4 (b). 40 (C), and 30 (d) mix Thermolysis (450 K) of 4. respectivelv

being lost from the aldehyde groupn
t
. On this background the mono deuterium- labelled

acrolein (3') (Fig. 4b) immediately can be identified as (1-2]H(acrolein. since an
[M, - 21* ion was detected. By analogy, it is obvious that the double labelled species
3" does not exhibit deuterium labelling in the aldehyde function. A detailed study on

Chem. Ber. 117(1984)
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the CA fragmentations (Fig. 4, central sections) does not disclose the identity of 3", as
both the [3,3-HJ- and the [2.3-H derivatives would give rise to the spectrum depicted
in Fig. 4a. However, formation of (2.3--Hjacrolein has to be a result of pnmary
formation of 3-mercapto-[2,3-t Hj]propanal. which by HS/HDS loss would lead to a
mixture of [2.3.HJ- and (33 Hlacrolein, the latter, however, unequivocally being
ruled out, as the only mono-labelled acrolein found (cf. Fig. 4b) exhibits the labelling in
the aldehyde function (vide supra). Hence, we conclude that 3" has to be assigned to
[3,3-H,Jacrolein.

a

C3H2C)2O 
C.1'o

55

5,,., 55'

27 So

C

CH'=CH-CHO

0.1 0.2 0.3 0-4 0'S O. 0.7 0 .8 0.9 E

Fig. 4. Collision Activation Mass SDectra of the Field Ionized Moiecular Ions of the Acroleins 3
(c. 3' (b). and 3' (a) Obtained Following Thermolysis of I and 1', respectively

Chem. Bet. 117(1984)
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Obviously, the apparent formation of the acroleins 3' and 3" from F' is a result of
primary formtnaion of the labelled 3-mercaptopropanais 2' and 2", consecutively eltasij-
nating HDS and HS, respectively.

OSCHi2CH,CDO - HiC=CHCDO -HOS

2. 3'

The formation of 3' is in complete accord with the above proposed mechanism. On
the other hand, the presence of 3" among the reaction produc: is. b:y anz~logy, easily
explained by decomposition of [3.3-2HJ-t .2-oxathiolane (I"), i. e. apart from the
I' - 2' -~ 3' reaction, a 1' =1" isomerization has to be taken into account. It has been
reported that sulfenates may rearrange into sulfoxides91 , and in previous papers"'' a we
reported on the thermally induced rearrangements of sulfoxides into sulfenates Hence.
it seems reasonable to formulate the Vt= I" isomerization to proceed via the sulfoalde.
[2.2- ,H.]thietane I-oxide (4'). Experimental verification was obtained by a study on the
gas phase thermolysis of thietaste I1-oxide 14) under conditions as described above, In
Fig. 3 the CA mass spectra of rn/c = 90 originating from 4 before thermoiysis Ia) and
following thermolysis at 450 K for 4 (b), 40 (c), and 80 min (d), respectively, are
dr-picted. Comparison of Fig. 3b and 2a strongly suggests the presence of considerable
'amounts of I in the reaction mixture resporsiblt for the formner spectrum, the signifi-
cant son being rn/c = 455. Prolonged thernioly' sis (Fig. 

3c and d) resulted in the charaz-
terissic change of ml: = 73 (loss of 'OH) so ml: = 72 (loss of HO), she latter being
accompanied by an increase in she relative intensity ofmr/c = 57. Bosh these fragments
ap,,-:- i be charac:-rtsttc for the mercaptc aldehyde 2 (cf. Fig. 2d). The evenmual
product in the thermal decomposision of 4 was exclusisely found to be acroems.

4 3

On the present background we are able so rationalize the thermal decomposition of
the sulfenare I as illustrated in Scheme I by the thermolysis of 1'.

S,,,e I
D D

I I
HSCOICHCSSO DaCHCHe2 CO

12' 
12'

DC=CHC5{O - HS H2 C=CHCDO + HDS

3' 3'

Chem. Bee. 117 (1984)
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It should be noted that the here observed sulfe.nate-sulfoxide equilibrium to our

knowledge is the first example of this type of reaction, which involves purely aliphatic

species.

On the present knowledge no conclusions can be drawn on the actual pathway for

the I - 2 rearrangement. However, we suggest that a IS5-biradical is involved formed

by homolytic cleavage of thie S - 0 bond. Detailed studies, including kinetic measure-

ments on this reaction, are left for separate investigations.

Experimental Part

3-(Phrhafiiidot/tio)-I-propanoi and 3-{Phtralimidoe/sio)-f 1. J-
2

-J-propanol were synthesi-

zed according to Davi~s and Whiiharnt1)

3-WIerrapro-!I.1.
2
HJ.J1-propanol:* Under nitrogen 28 g (0.26 nsol) of 3-nsercaptspropanoic

acid dissolved in t00 ml of dry THIF was slowly added (ca. 2 h) to a slurry of 8.4 & (0.:0 mo/I of

LiAID, in 200 ml[ of dry TH-F. The resulting mixture was reflused for 2 h. After cooling to 01C
0,0 (40 nil) was cautiously added (ca. I drop/5 s) to deactivate the complex. After completion of

the deactivation the reaction mixture was Filtered and the precipitate washed with 3 x SO ml of
THF. The comhined THF-phase was dried (t'a.S05 ) and evaporated. The crude product (11.9 g)
was purified by distillation: b. p. 86 -87*C/14 Torr (lit. i1t 87*C at 14umHg), yield 5.7 g 2 3-6).

A substantial amount of the corresponding 3-mercaptopropanal oligomer was obtained us by-
product. swir.4r nc erapid sligomerization of intermediary :-mercsptoprotydnat! in the reduction

(cf. ref. 1i).

The I.2.oxathioares 1, V' wer- preparcl in the gas ;;hase by smooth cracking (in vacua) at

4 about 10- tOO*C of the corresponding yntltslimtdothtopropanols. The gaseous sulfenates were
cr'llcted directly it the theresostated gas-inlet syst.-n (200i" -ni. p - 10' Tor". 7400 - 4550 K) or
the mass spectrometer. which acted as reaction vessel in the therniolysis experiments.

Authentic 3-met-capropvopanol (2) was prepared by smooth cracking in vacuoa ( 100'C) of the

corresponding oligomer. which was synthesized as described previoasly by Schnoir i t a"Ii (cf.

also ref.ni).

Maro Spectrometry: Varian MAT CH- 5 D double focusing mass spectrometer with comrbined

EI~f/FF loss source. Fl-spectra: tO ltm tungsten wire, activated in henzonitrle vapour, as

emitter. In the MS/MS analyses the primary ions were selected at a resolution of ca. $00 and
collisionally activated in the second field free region by means of a molecular He-gas beam. The
CA mass spectra are oitained under identical conditions ii. e. energy resolution, collision gas
pressure) and are uncorrected for contributions of unimolecular fragmentation processes. The

application of Fl and CA mass spectrometry as analytical procedure for gas phase reactions has

been described in detail previouslyta4.

1Gas Phase Thermolyses, part X: for part IX tee H. Egsqaavd and L. Carlsen. Int. 1. MAassI Soecrom. ton Phys. 47, S5 (19831. - 'A L. Cartsen. H. Eqsqaad, and 0. V. Hurpp, J.
Chem. Soc.*, Perkin Trans. 2 1981, 1166.

21 L. Cartsen. H. Eqsgaard. G. H. Whiiham, and D. N. Harpp, 1. Chem. Soc., Clhenm.
Common. 1931. 742.

11 H. Eysgaard. E. Larsen, and L. Cur/pen. J. Anal. AppI. Pyrol. 4, 33 (1982).
9,4, 1 . Car/sen and H. Eqsqaard. Thermochim, Atta 38, 41 (19801.

3) Field ionization gives in genteral rise to molecslar ions only. The fragmentation pattern obser-
ved by CA induced decomposition closely resembles that observed by electron impact induced
decompositions (cf. ref.3i).

Chem. Ber. 117(1984)
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6) D. B. Barnard-Smith and J. F. Ford. Chem. Commun. 1965. 120; W Carrtther. 1. D. Ert-
wniun. R. A. W. Johsmtone, and B. J. Millard, Chem. Ind. Itondoni 1966. 3.2; E. G. Miller.
D. R. Rayner, H. T. Thomas. and K. Mis/oa, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 90. 4861 1968).
The identity of 2 was established by IR spectroscopy IL. Carlsen. H. Eqsqaard. F. S. Jorqen-
sen. and F. M. Nicolaisen, J. Chem. Soc.. Perkin Trans. 2. in pkss). The possible presence of
the isomeric species, 1-thietanol (Givaudan. L.. et Cie. S. A. (inv.: P. Dubs. H. Kunizel. and
Xt. Pesaro), Get. Offen. 2. 314. 103 (18. Oct. 1973) [Chem. Abstr. 80. 14833 n 197411), can be
exciuded, at least in the actual temperature range. since calcuation of the heat of formation of
the !wo isomers, Cf. S. W. Benson. Thermochemical Kineics, 2nd ed.. Wiley, New YorK 1976,
revealed that 3-mercaptotropanal is the more stable isomer by ca. 15 kcal mol -'.

81 H Budzikiewtcz, C. Djerass., and D. H. Williams. %lass Spectrometry of Organic Com-
pounds. pp. 130-131. Holden-Day, San Franctsco15 167.

91 A. G. Schuitz and R. H. Schlesinger. Chem. Commun. 1970. 1294; R, W. Hoifmann. P Ger-
lacn. and S. Goldmann, Teraheoron Lett. 1978. 2599. and references quoteo heren.

oS L. Caroen and H. Eisqraad. J. Chem. Soc.. Perkin Trans. 2 1982. 279Y
A. P. Davis and G. H. W4iu/,am. J. Chem. Soc.. Chem. Commun. 1981. 741.
J. S. Hardinq and L. N Owen. J. Chem. Soc. 1954. 1536.

i Fsrbwer e Hoecrst AG iin.: H. W. Schnabel. D. Grimm, and H. Jensen), Ger. Offen.
2,337,..-6 (13. Feb. 1975) IChem. Abstr. 82. 171 006c (197511.

1218/831

Chem. Ber. 117(1984)
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Gas-phase Pyrolysis of Methyl Dithicacetate. The Absence ICrtSaar

of.a 1,3-Methyl Group Migrstlon't 10 :i-4

LARS CARLSEN* andi -ELGE EGSGAARD

Chemnistry OeaaM~rnr, Rine National Labonairy. OK-aoO RosodAde. Dnesant

We have studied the flash vacuum pyrolysis of methvl IT * 1253 K) revealed that tie isotopic patterni in the
oithiopaceiuite 1M by application of the gas-ohuse Curie- resulting ihioakeinne mimicked that in toe starting
pit osroissis technique. with mechanistic infornion material, whereas the cor-respondingt metraoetilo

being obtained by use of specific swohur-34 labelling. exhibited only the natural abuodance of ."S igute It
aOphiCatdos ofa D .0-aturaed ryrolris system revealed Hence, we conclude that toe exclusie (oroalon or
evidence (or the totcermedtiacv of ad norethiolloel is a result of a l.2-eiimtoaison of 131
tuuiomer uf (Il.

In recent papers we reported an the usimolecalar 1.3-

oevgen-to-osvgen methyi group migration tn methyl vi~rn-;I~s
acetate. asU well as the thioso-to-thico rearrangement - - n C..- cnsH

di metnsl thioooaceiaiet under Piasn-vacuum-pyrolyrtc v-uC

conditions. In contrast rocarosrl esters. roonson gas-

phnase pyroisses of the carrespnndtng ditbia analogues
urn raiher litmited, and only esters possessing a fl-havro-
gen 'n the ester alksl function have Dees considered,- In previous papers we have, by application of collision.
owtng to their ahoitix to eltminate alkene, In order to acilviton nsa-s toevrrome!r.. unamoicvoosjv demon-
stv bhe uvimsolecular ester pvnasts we studied the strated the Presence of pstovicvtl tinuced ismotic-
flanh vacuum yyrotsss of metny diihioacetaie, possibly tins of meihat acetate and usntti ihioouvate
to elucidaie an expected l.3-tulpntur-to-sulpour methyl However, in contrast attio acetate-: and mnttist
group migration. rhiooaicratet so anatyss of tie moalecular ran ot ont

ki sat been reported that methyl dtitoacetate (If. in )"S.labetleo Ill (-z I08l Pc coil, itn-ocvaiiun nati
or osensce of sarfave-vataivic te-taons, upon guc-onave spctiromeirv recuer that -to irmrtoc ci Il

pnrdlasis anoarcenti ve - se to the thtOktvee ( f and aopareeilv takes plac~e IT u 1:53 K). stove the vcnvta
methAoetntul (3) ostv However, owing to the eqlf'Ity appear vitvuailv identtcat before and alter pvrolvvis on
arth on o etera-atons is Ill , we were usable to eliuvi- this 03ass we are forced to conctude that no 1.3-suinnur-
date the Dossole simultaneous ooeratios at a I- CO-SUinnur methyl group migration takes place to any
sul~our-tlt-sulnnvr methvl groan migration, Is ordert a signtfivani degree upon pvrotvss of (1)
cvtalr mcir.osivttt t lour-34 abeltng of the
thiocatbonul groupofv (If -as carried out.

Res-~ and-CO.o
The as-evrnetcaais of toe product c-cC.,-c

vomoosition following pyrolas1sof i'S-tabetleid (1) -l / -

-4 The apparent absence of the 1,3-methyl group
-lImgration seems su rprising for the aollowing reasons: (ot

geomricnally the isomerizatton wnould be as lavourabe

- as that of methvl acetate. the reaction Passing inrougo
a symmetric transition state; hI) Ill possesses cua-
geometry in the gas phase;; and (c) the inuolved bending

* - - modesto SCS and < CSC) are esoected ta esoibtt force
- constants of lower values than the cortesponding moons

* is methyl acetate. Alhough no knowledge of toe actual
magnitude on these lance constants is (I) is iaalanie.
tee latter argamens has Seen suenorred by sm-mita
MNDO calculations. suggesting the activation hamer for
Ire isomerication off)I to herca. 30 Il moi- lower than
that far methyl acetate!8

* -- Prom this backsground wue concluded that the is0me-

cation reaction was hindered, most probahlv owing in
Figote t Finidvanteatrun mass solicta at a"S-ian~letif change of the thiocarhsonvi function. A prtor is
methvi ditticnaurat. at, nefore aproinsia and hi aftn. suggested that pyrolytic iors anon of the enethiol
ponct mintrt ilg prolpsis at 1253 K tautomer (4) of I11).9 the latter immediately reversing

to (1) byi thermral quenching upon collision with toe
cold teactor snails, is responsible far the ibiovarlbonvi

'To eceie 3y co pandnceIt is well established IO that labile hyadrogens. aseg

eThis te a fhnrt Paper aadnhnnri in the Instructions far Authors HS- may enchange with hydrogens, present as surtace-
(I Chew onar SI. 1 844. Issue t. p iv], there isntheleose hound water by molevute-wall collisions, in contrast to.
no ot.e.p.noing analin 1 Ch- Re.... ch 1W~8 e g.. CH hydrogens, which in generat are left unaifected
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To study a possible euchange reaction, which apparently From the above we conclude that, although the I.3-
would demonstrate the presence of the enetbiOl strutcture, methyl group migration from a theoretical point ot clew

we studied the molecular ton pattern of (1) hefore and uppears reasonable and feasible, the experiments.

after pyrolysis applying a reactor continuously being demonstruting the operation of the IfI-faf tautomers.

saiurated with D,0 (cf. Experimental sectin)f. Folloinog nation. esnlath e absence of the former reaction.
pyrolysts the relutive intensity of the ion of net: 107 A comprehensive study on the possible significance
unambiguously increosed (relariir ls: 1061107/108; of enoilenethiol struictures in the thermalsy induced
intensity ratio before pyrolysis, 1001 5.0/9.1: after reactions ol simple acetic esters, and the correspondinig
pyrolysis (T - 1043 K). 100t11.1110.5), unequicocailly mono- 000 ithlto-analogues. is presently being

demonstrating incorpuratizit of deuterium in the ester, conducted. It should, nevertheless. be noted that the
which escapes the teactor underomposed lC1HDS.* r hiokeieoelmetlhaoeihiol formation apparently takes
-sz IVS). place directly from the non-eneihioliced It) hiowever.

In order to elucidate the actual position of the the present technique dues not Allow determinution of the

deutertum atom is this ester we Studied the collision- k4,:) 1) ratio at pyrolysis temperatures.
uctication mass spectra of the toe nsa 107 before and

aite, pyrolysis of (1) in the preserve of D.C. Figure

The dlash vcrum oniotvsis experiments were tamred out by

let (O b) Ie FvP-PIMS tecerquie as described is nreY-,wasper. i
Product compositiors were ubtained by ftetd-,ooinaivn muss

14 tpnuiromoiryeii p-suibt iteeaa ,nctions were studied

bn cniiision-avitin ma ss spectrometrs uf the eeirn..ipaci.
incuucnumustotax nes.' In general the epnxinj$tisechnique
tiers1. apiidI(tP-FISIf gives mea only to unimotevular

goid-OtAted filamients in order to avoid tunrce.i~i

Co-pniovf is -nnema were tamed nt hnvStmoitannoo

_ 
iiodasulix .1 he ser (1 and D0 to he tnsi

.Sletnvi i"S Dothcaetie. - The ester t1 l(1 omi was

____________ ____________ eacted in 00 C rel nu ineher wir "'S ft motooi L90%.

A. as A' M Sorsoot "G esetic Cotin a sealnd. evacair glass
anxoite cf tel. IS). This testlor wuitfr. voria-t..n

E E CH C uiSlSC4i in ca 30% yield. oat AcsJ .tihovi 11.11ier

Fuguts 2 Paniat CA mess Soae ril -0 6O El0 i Is. puctilva.ic..

nletrx~lmanticnrenInt 101 ton of melsol
dthioactl a in the otesann.10e xi .... he .i yohxins

an0 , i attar osilst at 1043 Ki We aie grateful .' the Czt'rheig Research Foundation
for ' r anctai Support. wnich enanido us .0l Purchlase In,

oti. spurtial colfision-acttvaitoe mats icecro sulphurI-3d necessarv for this study.

(0 5-,3.b El 01 the ton ott: 107 hetore and aftn pyrolysis.
Before pyrolysis this ion consists of conthutions trom ill
carr-ying one tiC or one 3S The peaks at mis S9 und bit

to the coli sion-acivaion spectrum (Figure :(all tedect Pacoer: Ei0b5lb4 Received: ,o Aol 190-4

the permutation of these isotopes in the CH1 C=S* ton.

The tote 59h0 intensity ratio can, based on the naturoil

abundaxces of 'IC and 'IS he calculated to he 0.63.
which agrees with the putters depicted in Figore '(at.

Ohvoosly incorporation of a deutenium atom to the References and notes:

actdmtelisni grxup in (I) wnuld, upon cotlosion-acttvottun. 'Taken as Gas-rie trennutIs.FnPn I I* Pars I. L Caril.n

resuit in ax tncreasea intensity of the miz hO peac and H. Siggat. Chem den. tou 113 84 1, 31

relative to left 59. owing to a contihoion from I1. Caltlen H Easgta..d. ito P Pigtvei. , Chrm soc'.

CC-S*. corresponding In the cxntribotionofv PcrxiiT, tt . 191. 1.b
CH.CISISI-1tlucie 10, whreasdeutnom ever CA aIsen too H. bgsgasroi. 1, Chem. Smc. Pe-,i Tnovx
CH D(S)CH,- tot/Z107 wheeasdeueriu ino- 1982 1081.

poration to the ester methyl would increase the tnt: i,, twai 0 9 3t,-e. and R E. Canool.]. Cheer 
5
ac

S9-h0 ratio The spevtrum denicted in Figure b)h ?ntsto Tta-. .2. !971. :
uvambtgously demonstrates the former effevr. to the IL C arisen too H. Ogtgaarof. I -mAt. Aept. Otnot :983. 5.

case of methyl acetate. whereas no tndicutins af an 2,1

iotermedturv enul sttructure have heen obtained." an trtev"tio tit forsaeaio <2

analogous exeenoreet reveuted nx deuterium nocorpora- 'S Svreitaaier ard R Staten. Pr- and Oiihtonarnoevtv Acas

von. ;.e. no direct f-- exchang of he methyl anod ?ctA ttxaivuciiu Tinwac. S -tEda 09. ' 32Z

hyorogen, apparently takes ploce. Hence, the tntr L, tave. H. EgtAat.d ard F v lorseit. ptresentied n vain

meeiac" of the enethtol tautomer a4) is hereny olsualize . SeAteme Xhrf 09-i l alu he. Lno t

i.e. the gao-phase pyrolysnis af f(1) can be rationatized in nbeilniot tawcrse of -e-i suutnoI dlioit itc ucid

terms of two concurrent meactins. wnich are (a) esters hate pieviuiv teen aiscon: ltl 7, t. 309
methanethiof elimination to generatet12f and II) af If-f) l- H Rercn. Mas Spectiel ard to, Anecatton to

taatomn~ezattoe. Organic IOhemtn- .hlsevi. mmierahn. 196S
litL. C airt And H Eifresard. Thnrincin A"i 1090. 3&.
t4 ihi sgaatd. E. Lattes. ana L Cautser.J 4- Oia pi Pvr,-.

,n19852.4. 33
C, wit lJ O .in. : 3 x iH Fsgaand and L Cartxonr.] m A ept1ii Pnno.. :98 3. 5. 1

ItO
1 
~ ~ 3 1c~ -,t ~ . iH Egs qoArdd . Caus,.. n Aee prifi -- nn niess.

t it l11iC, P Ktages and 1 Voss. Af go hero . 1 9.9. 7,a3
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Summary: Pyrolytic decomposition of the eight-membered
H N S ring has been studied by field ionization mass

soectrometry and uv-photoelectron spectroscopy. Eviden-

ce for the formation of the parent sulphur dilmide is

presented. A similar behaviour was observed for the

4 methyl derivative Me N S

Key-words: Sulphur Diimide, Pyrolysis, Field Ionization

Mass Spectrometry, Photoelectron Spectroscopy
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Sulphur diimides I (R - alkyl, aryl) are well known

compounds, their physical properties being well estab-

lished.' However, the parent species, sulphur diimide I

(R = H), has hitherto remained undetected. The present

communication describes the formation of sulphur diimi-

de (.1, R = H) by pyrolytic decomposition of the eight

-membered ring system R N S4 2 (R = H).

As part of a progressing study on the possible forma-

tion of thionitroso compounds (R-N=S), we studied the py-

rolytic decomposition of 2, since the latter formally can

be regarded as a-R-N=S tetramer, the pyrolyzates being

analyzed by field ionization mass spectrometry (fims) 2

and photoelectron spectroscopy (pes).
3

To elucidate the decomposition of 2 (R = H), we py-

rolyzed the latter under flash vacuum conditions, apply-

ing the Curie point pyrolysis principle 2 at 1043 and

1251K, the reaction mixture being analyzed by fims (Fi-

gure 1). In order to avoid surface promoted reactions,

all hot surfaces were gold-plated.'

Pyrolysis at 1043K revealed the formation of a sing-

le major product only, exhibiting a molecular wright of

62. Increasing the pyrolysis temperature to 1251K af-
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100
(C) 30

61.

50. 186

62

0 1F

too -
(b) 62

so

3 188

oo
(0 ) 188

so- H4N 4S4

0 50 100 150 200

m/z

-Figure 1. Field ionization mass spectra of
uncecomposed 2 (R = H) (a), and following
pyrolyses at T043K (b) and 1251K (c), re-
spectively.
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forded a pronounced decrease in the yield of "62" with

a simultaneous appearance of a product with molecular

weight 30. Taking irto account that the two products

can consist of hydrogen, nitrogen, and sulphur atoms

only, we unambiguously could assign the "62" to H N ZS

and "30" to H2N2, respectively.

A priori sulphur diimide 1 (R = H) as well as two

further H N S isomers, the thiaziridine (3) and the

2 2

thionitroso amine (4), respectively, have to be consi-

dered as possible candidates for "62", whereas diimine

(5) most probably can be assigned to "30".

HN=S=NH HN-NH H N-N=S HN=NH\S/

1 34

For comparison we carried out an analogous series

-f experiments using the tetramethyl derivative of

R\N4S (2,R- CH3).

vp-fims at 1043K revealed formation of compounds

with olecular weights of 90 (major) and 58 (minor),

respectsively. In accordance with the above discussion,
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the "90" could be assigned to (CH 3) 2N2S, i.e. the sul-

phur diimide, the thiaziridine, or the thionitroso amine

isomer. The pes analysis of the pyrolyzates dis.losed,

on comparison with known ip.'s, dimethyl sulphur diimide5

being generated from 2 (R = CH 3: ip.'s 8.10, 9.05, 10.91,

11.60, 12.50, 13.1, and 13.7 eV) '-esides traces of S2

at T < 800K, Sz, HzS, N., and methyl radicals being the

main products at temperatures above 1000K. In contrast

to the parent compound, 2 (R = CH 3) was seen in the pe

spectrum, as this species was easily volatizable.

it has previously been reported that 2 (R = H) ther-

mally decomposes uncontrollably, the final products be-

ing S LN' , and NH A6 Ti.ii was confirmed in t..e pre-

present study by analyzing the pyrolyzates using uv-pes:

Apparently 2 (R = H) did not sublime from the sample

reservoir, but rearranged obviously in the molten state

under extrusion of S N, SN, N , S 2, NHa, and H 2S, all of

which were identified by comparison with known pe data.

It should be noted that small inorganic fragments in ge-

neral escape detection by the fims technique. 2 However,

it must be considered that some of the decomposition

products observed by the pes analysis, which apparently

are results of extensive degradations, obviously may be

a consequence of surface (Mo as well as Al 203) promotion.
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Taking the data obtained for the methyl derivative as

supportive, we conclude that flash vacuum pyrolysis of

2 (R = H, CH 3) leads to the formation of the sulphur

diimides I (R = H, CH3), the formation of the parent

compound 1 (R = H) hereby being established for the

first time. At higher temperatures, the sulphur diimi-

des apparently eliminate sulphur, possibly via the

three-memoLre2d thiaziridines to form the corresponding

diimines.

Aa

R4N 4 S4 - RN=S=NR RN=NR + S

2 5 S

R = H, CF,

A thorough discussion of the pe spectroscopic data with

special emphasis on conformational features of 1 (R =

H) will be given elsewhere.
7
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of surface composition on the course of reaction is discussed,

advocating for the application of gold coated surfaces to mini-

mize surface-promoted reactions. Chapter 5 deals with low-pres-

sure gas-kinetics on the basis of an empirical 'effective

temperature' approach. Chapter 6 gives a short summary of the

main achievements, which are the basis for the present report

and Chapter 7 is the reference list. A Danish summary and 18

appendices, consisting of previously published papers in the

period 1980-1986 are included as separate sections.
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